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HURRICANE SWEEPS 
OVER SOUTH TEXAS

«•

Brownsville and Other Cities 
Cnt Off from World —  
Property Damage Huge as 
Gale Increases in Force.

By AModated Press.
A tauincane, terror of the tropics, 

tore at Southern Texas today, cut* 
ting Brownsville and the garden 
country of the lower Rio Grande off 
from the world.

Smashed hoiiies, crashing trees 
and damaged crops marked the 
path of the howling storm. No 
one dared to survey the damage im- 
til the winds abated. .

The hurricane's center apparent* 
ly raged inland near Brownsville, 
not far from the Lone Star state’s 
southern tip. That city of 22,000 
lay in an area of blank silence as 
comnninication lines gave way.

Gales also smote &e coast to 
Corpus Christi, 200 mUes north and 
even beyond. At Freeport, all but 
six families evactuated the town 
yesterday, as storm portents great 
damage.

Meanwhile Florida picked up de* 
bris in the path of a hurricane 
which swept across it yesterday, 
doing damage estimated at |1,000,- 
000. One negro dead.

Costly Palm Beach estates were 
Uttered with debris blown up by 
the storm. Fort Pierce reported 
1200,000 danoage. Some 8,000 resi* 
dents who had fled from the low* 
lying land Lake Okeechobee bound* 
ary returned.

Two tropical storms swept Mexi< 
CO’S east coast last night, paralyz* 
ing shipping in some localities. 
Cuba was speeding help to areas 
vested by a storm which kiUed more 
than 100 and injured thousands'last 
Friday.

STORM OVER TEXAS
Houston, Tex., Sept. 6.— (AP) — 

Ripping into the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley a trcmical hurricane of great 
intensity Isolated Brownsville at the 
southernmost point of Texas early 
today and lashed the gulf coast for 
bimdreds of miles.

Vivid accounts of the terrific 
winds came from a telephone oper> 
ator at Harllnges who sought fran> 
tiealiy uril*e -the ofatside worid de* 
tailr until all her lines went out

"All the lines to Brownsville went 
out at once," she said, as the build* 
ing in which be worked trembled 
before the blasts and wire "breaks" 
were so frequent much of her story 
bad to be repeated.

’I t ’s storming terribly here now 
and 1 don't know wbat has happened 
to them down at Brownsville," 
BrownsvUle is 30 miles aoutbeast of 
Harlingen, at the mouth of the Rio 
Grande.

A Missouri Paclflb railroad oper* 
ator at Hallnggen, in a conversa* 
tlon with bis muston office, said 
tbs winds were "tet^ ic."

80 Miles an Hour
"Tbe wind is blowing about 80 

miles an hour now," be said. "Shin* j 
glee and boards are flying through

JAPANESE SM 
MISSION OIENEY 

GDES1S TODAY
Two Members of Japanese 

Parliament Included; In
spect Local MiUs; Col Wm. 
C. Cheney Host to Group.

The Japanese Silk Mission, com
posed of leading representatives of 
the Japanese Silk industry, conduct
ed a tour of inspection of tbe 
Cheney silk mills this afternoon. In
cluded are two members of ,the 
Japanese Parliament The delega
tion of distinguished visitors recent
ly arrived in New York City after 
attending a "Silk Day" set aside in 
their honor at the World’s Fair, 
Chicago, left New York this morn
ing and was met by representatives 
of Cheney Brothers headeu by Col. 
William* C. Cheney and was given a 
luncheon at the Hartford Club. 
After luncheon tbe party motored 
to Manchester for tbe inspection of 
tbe local mills. The party will re
turn to New York this evening. 

Those In Delegation 
Tbe delegation of members of tbe 

Japanese Silk Mission, tbe first such 
group to visit tbit coimtry since 
1919, was in charge of Senator 
Gosiike Imai, president of Kalakura 
A Company of Japan. Tbe other 
members of tbe party were: C. Kato, 
M. P., vice president of Sericulture 
Association of Japan, vice chairman 
of tbe mission; T. Aral, vice presi 
dent of Cooperative Association of 
Raw Silk Filatures; K. Tomita, vice 
president of Raw Silk Egg Produe 
er’s Association; T. Kojlma, presi 
dent of Kansai Seisbl .Filature; T 
Nagaoka, chief secretary of tbe 
Central Raw Silk Association of 
Japan and Y. Matsumura, Aral 
Company, Inc.

Tbs Jaj;;snese Silk Mission was 

(Contfnned on Page Two)

5 nOLEKT DEATie 
OYER THE HOLIDAY

TbrM Auto Faialitiet ano 
Two DroYYiiDigi Reportw 
in the State,

Havana Scene After Hurricane Swept Cuba NEW REVOLT IN CUBA;, 
U. S. SENDS WARSHIPS;! 
PRESIDENT TO RESIGN

Washington Is Worried 
Over Cuban Situation
Waablngton, Sept 5 — (AP) —^^ould deem tbe situation of danger

(CodtlnEied Un Page Sis)

w e u k n o w n iu s o n I
STRICKEN FATAUY

By ASflOaATED PRESS 
Tbrae automobUa fatalitiae and 

I two drowning! wara reportad in 
Connecticut ae a tragic sequel to I the Labor Day holiday,

Tba body ot Henry M. Parmly, 46 I year old Naw York broker, was 
found In tbe Cqnneetieut river a 
Hamburg Cove after be is believed 
to have fallen overboard from bia 
schooner. The Sequin. A verdict of 

. , . . . . . . . .  accidental drownmg waa §lvnAndrew Hillock Dieo S«l- ‘
f I , .  The other drowning vietlm was

diE lV  s i  SmniWIir  John Papsclnl, 8. His body wasw v n / m  inuiiiuwi voiU|r—  N^^d In a shallow pond of a SUvar
I  mins sstats in Norwalk wbers bis 
fatbsr, John, Is smploysd. Tbs >boy 
wandsrsd away wbfls walking about 
tbs sstatf, ownsd by Elmsr Ray 
Jonss, wlGi Clauds Valsntlne, tbs 
earetaksr.

Auto Aeddsnta
Autofflobils aocidsnts during tba 

doubii bolitey, marksd by frsquant 
rain and bsavy traffic, olaimad tbs 
livM Frank OabriallA 60 of New 

'T' Woodend, 32, 
ot West Hartford, and Mias Rlohard- 
aon, 22, of Waterbury, a student 
nurse at St. F ra^s boepital In 
Hartford.

In addition, two other

W u 71 Yean Old.
WalUngford, Sept, 6.—(AP) — 

Funeral services for Andrew Hal* 
lock, superintendent of tbe Masonio 
Heme here for almoet 12 years, will 
be bold tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock in tbe Wallingford Congre* 
gational eburota.

Halloek died Sunday afternoon 
from a heart attack at bis tflmmsr 
eamp in Soutbbufv befors msdleal 
aid could reach blm. He wae 71 
years of age and was long preml* 
cent In state Maeonle eirolee.

Before tbe sendees in tbs ebureb, 
prlvats ssrvless wbleb will bs at- 
tsndsd by msmbsrs of tbe borne will 
be bold in tbe aasembly room of tbe 
borne, while Maeonle servleee will be 
held after tbe completion of the 
relMoue rites. Wsston O. Orannlss 
ot Lltebflsld a boyhood friend of 
Halledt, will conduct tbe Masonic 
ritusls. Burial will 1M In tbe eeme* 
tsry at tbs Masonic home.

Born at Bantam* .
Halloek was born at Bantam, and 

lived a greater part of bis Ilfs at 
B s ^ l and Danmuy, latsr moving

lbs Bridgeport Highway Depart* ‘ 
ment after bis b ^ th  prevsnted 
from continuing as a store manager. 
He next became superintendent ofj 
tbe borne.

__ . ___   persons
dlsd from b^rlss suffsrsd In auto- 
moblls aeddsnts bsfors tbs stats
aetlvlliss. wsrs Edward lUg. 
tason, 79, ot ifsriden. Injursd In 
Bsrlln Friday In a collision bstwsen 
a bus sad an automobils; and 
C b r i^ b e r  McMaaui, 8r., 89, of 

who waa struck sarly 
\y morning by sa automot^ 

driven by Hsnry Fox of Now Havsa 
Three Otbere Bart 

Mies Richardson, a paaaangsr in a 
ear drivan by Rose Pullaa of Marl* 
dsn, was Injured fatally In a ool* 
haloB on tM Beriln*Marlden turn- 
pika between tbe Pullan ear and one 
driven by David Jacobs, 89, of Yon
kers, N. Y. Three others were In* 
Jared,

Woodend was killed while trying 
to elude pursuit In' aa automobile 
which poUee sold bad been stolen. 
The car crashed into a tree while

He also ssrved ae grand master tMlaf chased by a milk truck com*
of tbe state lodge In 1907 to 1908 
and before that held all tbe state 
offices. He waa a msmbsr of tbs 
Eureka Lodge, No. 87 at Bethel and 
wae identified with aU the Masonic 
bogles. ^
_  A son. Jndge Charles HaOock of 

and a daughter, Mrs. John 
ShaJlenberger of Bri^eport, sur- 

ta wen as Us widow ^  a  ase- 
Md atarriasrs.

mandeered to  Patrolman Edward 
Leblanc of Hartford. Before the 
police said, Woodend stole soma, 
gaaoUne'from a fUling station. ' 

OabrleUe was kUlM In a collision 
In Greenwich, involving autom ob^ 
driven ay Dennis L. SbeKon of 
Brooklyn, N. Y , and James Mo* 
Keltbeo, 25, of Stamford. Tbe vie* 
tim was a paasenger In tba New 
York car.

The tremendous force of the tropical hurricane that awept the northeastern coast of Cuba, taking a 
toll of more than 80 lives, may be seen in this devastated Havana street after a subsiding of tbe storm. 
On tbe bluff may be seen the Nacional HoteL

BAILEY IS RECAPTURED
AFTER Breakin g  ja il

a>-

Notorioiu Kidnaper 
Pistol Into Cell in- 
Mystorions Way 
Holds Up M  ’

Oklahoma City, Sept, 5.—(AP) 
—Stone walls and steel bore were 
reinforced today ̂ bf* keen eyes and 
ready machine guns to keep tbe 
y.ord of Joseph B. Keenan, director 
of tbe Nation’s anti-gangster cam
paign, that Harvey Bailey, alleged 
plotter of desperate crimes, would 
never again eacapO Jail with bia 
life.

Tba ateel doors of the Oklahmia 
county jail clanged ebut' behind 
Bailey last night scarcely a dosen 
boura alUfr hla startling escape 
from tbe county Jail at Dallas, 
Tex., by means of a pistol which 
Bailey sold be found in the mat
tress of ble bunk.

A Daring BreiUc
Tbe result of his daring break, 

(Oontinned On *agv Six)

PRINCESS FEARS 
KIDNAPING GANG

03 Hairafi Appeali to Maine 
Sheriff for Proteeden —  
Gets Threaienhig Note.

BANKER CRITICIZES 
CONGRESSIONAL A O

Lewiston, Me,, Sept. 8.—(AP) 
Fear of kidni^ilng added today to 
the woes of tbe former Janet Snow* 
den, oil belresi whose romance with 
an Xtallan prince eollapeed after flve 
days of marriad Ufa.

Sberiff DSvld Walton disclosed 
lost nlfbt that tbe 19*year*old 
princese, bride of Prince U Slrig* 
gnano Don Francesco Caravlta.bad 
obtained police protection after re* 
eelpt of a mysterious note.

She and the prince were married 
n New York, Aug. 17. Five days 
atsr she left blm, saying the mar

riage wae "a mletUce" and that she 
did not love Um. She came to Poland 
Ipring to confer with her mother, 

Mrs. Walter S. Davidson, about aa 
annulment.

Shortly afterward, tbe sheriff 
said, a threatening no|te wae receiv
ed by her stepfather, Commander 
Walter Sbermaa Davidson, U. S. N., 
retired.

Ber Stataoient
Tbe prlncseg appealed to the 

aberlff, ooytng:
"For teaeons beet known to bm, I 

eel that I should call upon you for 
notectlon against physical harm, 

and for protection agUnet agrados 
bat might aeek to reatriot my free

dom of action."
The sheriff and an aaalafant opmst 

wo days at Poland Spring guard
ing tbe princese, and when she left 
on Aug. 27, presumabhy for New 
York, aa armed gaaitl aeooamanied 
ber.

The iheriff did not (Usekree tbe 
wording of tbe aota. He said, how
ever, that It eonduded taa 
words "IhuB Spake Zasalhustra,” 
which le the title of a work by 
Nletsecbe. ,He said Coiamaaider 
Javidaon b^eved tbe threat came, 

from a New York gang.

Head of Bankers Aaiocialion

ofU ffeV ah e.
Chicago, Sept. 5,—(AP)—Five 

thousand bankers were told tdday 
by Francis H. Sisson, president of 
tbe Americen Bonkers Association, 
that tbe deposit guaranty made by 
Congress tail year would be of 
"questionable" value,

"The present law largely repeats 
tbe dd mistakes on a bigger scale," 
Sisson said in ipeaklng of tbe bank
ing act of 1918, of Yvbicb tbe deposit 
guaranty is a part. The act guaran
tees deposits up to 12,600.

"Guaranty of deposits plans have 
proved failures ulierever tried in 
many previous testa," Biseon said, 
"invariably causing weaker rather 
than stronger banking, and have 
been abandoned in every case by 
sadder and wiser states that am- 
braced tbem for a time."

Sisson claimed that "tbe baaU 
with which tbe measure wae drawn 
jmd tba controversial and high 
strung conditions under which it 
was anacted raaultad in many de
fects' that hamper Its practical 
operation."

Other OrittclenM
He also critioised tbe act for can

ing upon tba banka to glva u; 
veatmant actlvltias and for 
tbe Federal reserve board 
ington, which ba termed "politically 
appointed" the power to control 
credit operations of member banks.

Bisson traead tbe banking legisla
tion to wbat be termed blaming of 
tbe banker for all tbe nation's eco- 
nomle Ills.

"Sodetir sought Its scrapegoat 
and landed with remarkable una- 
ttlfflity upon tbe banker ae tbe 
demon reeponeiUe for all their 
troubles," Sisson eald. "Tbe un
fortunate part of this wavs of slan
der and attack le that It reacts opon 
tbe banker'e Institution, upon tbe 
buslneie of Its community.

"Xn addition to tbe etmese of per
sonal blame the bankers have been 
subjected to, a flood of uniformed 
attacks has been dirseted upon our 
boaklnf system." He said those at-

(Contteosd an Page Two)

JOHNSON PRAISED 
BY UNION LEADER

CaUed Fearleas.and Loyal to

Cuba’s Internal strife caused much 
concern today In official WaCBhlng- 

I ton.
Ambassador Sumner Wellea at 

I Havana gave'bia chiefs at the State 
Department a running account if 

I developments in the situation 
created‘ by a revolt which left cne 
army in the bands ot minor offlcera 
who proclaimed their Intention ct 
eatablleblng a “truly revolutlonar3P" 

I government.
The big question was wbat at^a 

I tbe United States would take ‘ o 
I averi or minimize peril to life and 
I property.

llie  administration appeared de
termined to avoid anything which 
might be construed as intervention 
in tbe affaire of a sovereign nation.

Such a step, officials said might 
endanger the. entire policy ot the 
"good neighbor" wbicb the adminls- 

Itratlon is pursuing toward I-atin 
American in a program wMcb in
cludes ambitious and poasibly far- 
reaching commercial treaties of 
mutual benefit

For dispatching warablps to 
I Cuba, however, there is ample and 
recent precedent. Such a step ap
peared likely if President Roosevelt

not only to tbe presoit provlaional 
goveinment but to Americans in 'Jie 
Cuban capital.

Secretaj^ Hull expected to lay 
tbe matter before President Roose
velt on the latter’s retmn to the 
executive mansion before afternoon. 
Full reports were before tbe secre
tary when be reacbed hia desk, early 
today.

In tbe forefront ot the State De- 
pEutment efforts to analyze the dan
ger and plan a course ot possible 
action was Jefferson Caffery, aaslst- 
ant secretary who ia to relieve 
Wellee ae ambassador in little more 
tban a week. Whether the latest 
flare-up ^ u ld  change this plan waa 
one of the matters for decision.

Tbe President wae aboard tbe 
yacht Nourmahal, which waa beaded 
toward an anchorage near tbe 
Washington Navy Yaû l. The jracht 
was about an hour behind schedule 
because of a delay In getting und̂ rr 
way shortly after daybreak in the 
lower Potomac.

Mr. Roosevelt planned to go im
mediately to the white House upon 
landing here, taking with blm Yin- 
cent Aator and other companlone on 
tbe trip, to be guests for the eve
ning.

uw t , . M . 1 JOHNSON WAITS WORD
erom  DETROIT ON CODE

New Haven, Sept. 5,—(AP)—

mlnistrator, 1 H enry F ord  C onthw es S 3 -
"fearlees and loyal to la b or"b y  a ___ „ 1 I_ „
Fconk A. Fitzgerald of tba Aaniari; . ' ylKSDOD IS nOW
can Federation of Labor to dale-1 , „  , # a j  • • , .
gates attending tbe 48tb annual | . ID liflfldS Ol AoBIIBMnrMOr
convention of Jie Connecticut Fed-
eraUon of Labor. I .R e t a f f  C od c So(HL

"In my opinion," Fltsgerald ‘ w « v  w v u .
serted, "tbe administration baa not 
backed up an inch on tba three big 
codes. Within tbe next two weeks," 
be added, "we will know whether 
tbe administration ia going to back 
water or compel tbe industries 
to accept"

Fitzgerald, ivbo is general secre
tary and treasurer of tbe Interna
tional Operating Engineers, spoke 
after tbe delegatee bad been wel* 
corned to New Haven by Mayor 
John W, Murphy.

He urged iiat the Federation 
name a committea to oak tba rab- 
Ilc works advisory board for Con
necticut to approve ae many public 
works projecn aa possible.

He said, "tba board should be In
terviewed and eonvlnced that It la 
Its duty to gat oa much work as It 
ii pooaible to got tor Cwuneotleut,’’ 
ao that tba atata gati Ita abare ot 
tba publlo works appropriations.

Fltsgtrtid Mid tba National

<«■

Waablngton, Sept 5.— (AP) — 
NRA officials, still unable today to 
abed Ugbt on wbat lay behind Henry 
Ford’s continued sUence concerning 
tbe automcdJlle code which now is in 
ful* force, were expectant of da- 
velopmenb at the Detroit end.

TELU DARTIIIEN 
TOCURBSUFPLY

Secretary Wallace TeBa 
Farmers U. S. Cannot Help 
Them Indeimkeiy.

luestlon woe described oe be- 
S. John

Bgertid
body ia working nlfbt and day on 
codes under tbe NRA but that "it 
waa Impoeelbla to get to tbe foun
dation and liitant” off oomo ot tbe 
phraies ot tbe various eodea.

Ha explained that eoatraotora 
under tbe NRA would be obtlgatod 
to pay IIJO an hour aa tba mini
mum wage at skiUad moobanloa oa
S blle works pipjacta and addad 

It la hla opinion, "Thay would 
pay tba same wages on prlvats 
projecta," although there waa noth*

ae quei
ing In the bands of Hugh 
eoL, tbe administrator.

Key aotivlties of the oroanlsation 
'awaited ble return from (micago. A 
resumption of conferences for an 
agreement • between Appalacblaa 
•oft coal mine operators and union 
leaden wae ahead for blm.

Retail Code
A draft of tbe master retail code. 

Intended to cover virtually all itoraSoperations In tbe oountry. wae oom- 
•ted by Deputy Admlnlati 
ur D. Vmteslde, who 

Jobneon’s approval before taklnr It 
with trade leaden. Xndlea-up again 

tlone wer

(Oonttauad On Fafo Sis)

t r s a s d e t  b a l a n c e

Waeblnfton, Sept. 6.—(AP) — 
le poeitloB of the Treasury Sep- 
mber 1 was: Reoalpta, 810,1^^ 

■ tuna, 18,f

Tba 
tambar
810.02; axpandli 
balance, 81,201A08A8lj8;
reoalpta for the month 
|1,2M,088,84.

288A80J9; 
Customs 

to data,
Raeslpts for flaeal yot 

July 1), 1809,782,126^4; 
turaa, 8887,409,984 )̂8 (
8218,^6,981.18 amarfaney 
turaa); axcaaa of ax; 
I227.627A37A4. ,

ear (rinca

Middletown Tavern Keepers 
To Post Names o f Drunks\
Mkidlatown, Sept. 0.—(AP) —feontrefl law aaya tba tavern keeper

Namea of Indbrtatea which are pub
lished la City Court on drunkenneas 
ohargaa may ba poatad la Middle- 
town ag Intormatioa to beer tavern 

mars wb6 m ^  not under the 
Btatata, aaU.-to luob panone.

Judge XSraal Poliner in City Court 
todiqr Inatructad Proaacutor A. 
aorold CanqybaD.to notify aU bear 
tovem ownSra of tba of ail 
drunkarda and Inabrktaa" who have 

iMsn betora tba court oa drunken-' 
•a ebargaa. Tba tavern keapen 

win then namea. Tba liquor

wara that polldaa torprioo 
control bad bean evolved by Wnlta- 
ilda but pending Jobnaon'i lerutlny 
of tba draft tba deputy refuted to 
dlaouea Ita oontanta. An InmnsaleB 
prevailed that tba adminiatratieB 
would aeek to have tba eompaot go 
Into force Saptambar 16, aa a lult- 
able data for bookkaapiag traaal 
tiona la tba retail buainaaa.

UnlaB QnaaMan
Aa effort to bring tog ether di< 

vargant vlawa on tba union quaatlon 
within tba NRA oryaaiaatloa waa 
Intended for tba immadiato future, 
to YPd strife, wbleb baa brought tba 
industrial and labor adrleory boards 
to oppoalaf atanda on tba "marir 
elatisa under which amployare could 
hire, fire and promote man itrictly 
OB tbalr own capacity rcgardlcaa (ff 
union affiliations.

Tbe labor aeriooro, with WUUam 
Green, president of tbe American 
F e d e r a l of Labor, taking the 
lead, have made a vigorous stand 
agalaat this clause; and Henry L 
Harriman, president of the Cham
ber'of Conuneroe of the United 
States and a mamber of tba Indus
trial, board of tba NRA, baa an- 
swarad with aa appeal for every in
dustry to Ineorporato tba clause In 
Its eoda. Only tba automobile mafl 
have It so far, but many other In
dustrial groups are ready to ask for 
it when their eodee eome up for 
bearing.

Upon this one point now has been 
focused the entiro strui^e for and 
against unionization ot aU indus- 

I tries.

./

n|to not sen beer to eueb persons, 
‘There were four laebrtatee before

tbe court today, and tbeir ____
were dlepoaed of with nonUnU fines. 
They bad had previous oonvlctioas.

Section 88 of taa liquor control 
act provides that a tavern koopor 
may not sell or d^var Uquqr- to any 
Intooticated , parson, or habitual 
drunkard, after raeaMnf notloa 
agalaat such paraon.. It ia ballavatt 
that action In MlddMoWa court to 
poet names of Inebriataa la the first 
of Its nature atnea tbr.Uqnar law 
bacaaM.aOaetiva.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
Hartford, Sept 5. — (AP) ~  

D m ty  State Treasurer Thomas B. 
Judd and D m ty  ComptroUar R c^ 
art J. Smith urft Satiirwy night tor 
Chicago to attend tba 18tb annual 
aoavantioii of tba National Aasoei- 
atioB of State J ^ tora , Obnty- 
troUara and Traaanrara, wbleh Itba- 
tag bdd at tbe Coijgreai HelM ta- 

tomorrow and 'nHirsday«f tl^  
wotit. Mr. Judd aarved as aaOiffaay 
o f tba aasootation tor tba lent two

Syracuse, N Y., Sapt 5.—(AP) 
—Secretary Wallace said today 
that unleaa dairyman recognize 
tbalr production control problems 
"tbay need not expect Indefinitely 
to get a continuous flow of agree
ments and llcenaea from Washing
ton."

Addressing tba New York siato 
Fair, Wallaca said tbe agricrilture 
sdjuetmem and administration 
waa striving to raacb a maator 
markatlng agreemant for milk 
wbleb can be widely applied, but, 
be added:

"Tbe dairy problem cannot be 
settled by agrromenta and licensing 
provlaiuna alone any mors than

(Oonttauad ew Pago Two)

YERHONT TOTING 
ON RETEU TODAY

Very Littk htareit Taken 
br Ekber Side and SmaO 
Vote b  Eipected.

MontytUer, V t, Sent 8.-^(AP)— 
Tba waathar man omfled on tbe pro- 
blbitioBlsto today aa Vermont b em  
balloting OB repeal 

Clear sides meant a heavy rural 
vote—traditionally dry-̂ but anti- 
problbltioBlata remalnad confident 
the ballot boxes of tba waatern dtias 
would make Vermont tba 28tb state 
to repeal the 18th amandmant 

Tba polls opened at 10 ■ a  m., 
a. A t , and -wara sobadulad to cloaa 
at 8 p. m., a. a. t

LIttIa Iirtarast
Tba total vote waa not expactad 

to approaoh thb proportions ot tba 
vote cast at a regiuar state alec- 
tloi^partly bacauaa there were no 
other Issues on tbe ballot and part
ly bacauaa there waa a general fed- 
1 ^  that Vermont’s action would 
make little dlffarenca In tba final 
outoome of the eountry-wtde repeal 
canmaign.

T&mm tovoring retention of the 
18th Amendment admitted tbeir 
strengtb lay In tbe rural diatrietA 
The rapeallata lookad to tba laigir 
oommunltias of waatani Vermont^ 
Burlington, Rutlaatd. S t Albans and 
Bennington. NeltlMN was axtravffbi 
gant In claiming vletoiy but boCh 
^jpaared confident

The voters wll] cbooae 1 4 ____
gates to a aontoranoa to bababwtai 
ioandSOdaya

Anny, Navy and Police Seize 
GoYenunent Throogh a 
Bloodless Coop d’Etat —  
Expect De Gespedes to 
Resign ^  Commission of 
Five Appointed to Rnle 
Island Republic*

BULLETIN!
Havana, Sept 5.—(AP) — 

Provlsfonal President Carlos 
Bfanuel de Gespedes yielded to 
the radical oppi^tion wbleb baa 
successfully effected a coup 
d'etat by announcing today that 
“now it is time for others to 
assume responsibility."

By Associated‘Press 
Tbe United States ordered a 

cruiser and tiiree destroyers ro 
Cubs' today tc protect American 
property against nosrible disturb
ances in connection with tbe new 
revolutionary movement wbleb has 
embroiled the island.

Tbe resignation of the govern
ment headed by President Carlos 
Manuel de Cespedea, In power leas 
tbaq a month, was expected mo
mentarily.

Power waa adzed through a 
bloodless coup d’etat by radled de
ments. A commiadon at flve was 
selected to nke over tbe goveror 
meiik from tbe adminletratiea 
which succeeded deposed Preddent 
Gerardo Maebado Aug. 12.

'Tbe movement spread from Ha
vana to Santiago, where tbe Army 
rebelled, ousting the governor and 
tbe mayor.

BLOODIJ»S COUP 
Havaind, Sept. 8.—(AP)—Cuba»a 

revolutionary government, loSs 
t an one month old. prepared to 
resign today in favor of a co: 
don of flve men selected by 
of soldiers, sailors and national 
lice who seized power through 
bloodless coup d’etat last mgbt 

Providonal Preddent Carlde 
Manud de Cespedes, who succeeded 
tbe deposed Gerardo Machado Aug. 
12, was hurriedly summoned back 
to Havana from Santa Ctara, 
where be bad gone to lock over tba 
damage caused by last week’s hur
ricane.

Expect Resignation
On ble return to the capital tba 

President waa expected to call a 
Cabinet meetirg at wbleb ble gov
ernment would redgn.

There was much talk of peadbla 
intervention by tbe United Statea 
under the Platt Amendment, wbleb 
le part of tbe Cuban sonstitutien. 
It legallaee such intervention.

Tbe coup d’etat placed power M. 
the bands of the extreme Radlodl 
Sodallate, rroreecntlng student 
groups, tba A K  ravolutionary aa- 
daty which was largaly instru- 
msntal in tbiT ovsrtbrow of M a c^  
do and osrtain unitsralty prefas- 
for

Although tba ablft to powar was 
aoonmplisbed without fighting, 
tbars wars numsrous d ls^srs. 
ABC bsadquartsrs in Prado ava- 
nu* wars In ai uproar. >tttoaM- 
bllss loaded with young men, arm
ed with pistols and rifles,
•bout tbs streets. Fears ware 
prsssed that thsro would bs blood  ̂
shad.

Msmbsrs of tbs asw rsglms’i  
oommlsdon ossartsd that tbty ^  
not want to bold thdr oeathms 
psrmansntly but would govsrn 
only until • Constitutional .Isssni- 
bly k«lrotod tbalr suoesasorA 

Tbs oommlasioB is oompessd of:- 
Gulllsrmo Portola, 48, profssaor 

of psoA taw at tbs Havana Univer- 
sity Hs was eduoatod in Garmony.

Joss Marsarri, 40, a lawyai, 'eng 
an opponant of '.iochado, tba aue’ 
tbor of a plan for load dlvlttaa 
wbleb PrMdent do Ceanedea has 
bean studying.

Ramon (Irau Son Martin, 46, pro
fessor of anatomy at tbe ualvarsl- 
ty Yvbo ssrvsd for • long tlma 
tbs profssaors’ rsvohitiemry 
gate ia tbs United States.

Porforio Fraaoo, 46, a 
Sergio CUbo. 89, magattne edi

tor one leader of tbe youth movo- 
ment He headed tka uasuceeasful 
revdt at Gibani b  1981.

WashUtytoo. Sept 8.->-(AP)~ 
Warahlpa^wara ordered to Cuba to
day baoauae of the coup d'etat 
tbSTA

A crulaer and three deetroyom 
Ko dhtyatohed to protect AiMsIr 

can Itvoa and property from danger 
in threatened itrife pradpitatail by 
tbs revolt of the army against ttis 
new ptovliffaoal government 

TIw m e- the second- time kk a 
matter of weeks that war veestat 
have-been sent to 'tbe -RepubUe Id 
tlie south, tbe first time bsiag , ‘  
tag the dlsturlMBoee in 
with overthrow of the 
gpvenunent

Todear’e step-was tahaa nMOi 
tiT iem tary am  Had b ^

dele-

■ j--r

>vd

i.

>3
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WROt 200 More Empioynrs 
to Sgn and 1,600 Cni- 

Are SoaghL

MANOHBSTER BVEmNG HERALD. I f ANCHEVnil, OOHN;, TVESDAT. S E P U P M ^  8.19881

More thin  700 buitneM coneenu 
are loeateu in Manchester, a c c o .l 
in f to a file prepared at the Oiam - 
ber of Commerce, headquarters of 
the local NRA committee, and of 
this number a total o f 498 have 
signed the President’s Reemploy
ment Agreement, leaving more than 
aOO to be signed up by tomorrow 
night.

It Is plannea to end both the em
ployers and consumers campaign 

-tomorrow night, it possible. Latest 
reports o f the Infantry troops place 
the total number o f consumer 
pledges at 8400, 1600 short o f the 
mark which is the goal to bring 
Manchester 100 per cent imder the 
Blue Eagle. The artillery r^fiments 
will also be spurred on to greater 
nBCorts in an attempt to complete 
the work by tomorrow. However, 
the cam pai^  will continue Indefin
itely until It is felt that the town 
has been thoroughly canvassed by 
both divisiebs with the best possi
ble results.

A  warning was issued today 
against racketeering, it being stat
ed that men are canvassing from 
house to house to obtain consumer 
pledges and charging a dollar or 
more for the privilege o f signing up. 
It was stressed at the NRA head- 
quartMS that there is absolutely no 
charge to sign under the Blue E ^ le .

It was also announced that pro
fessional workers, even though ex
cluded under the act, are expected 
to sign the President's agreement; 
as they may have 'em ployees who 
are not affected by the ruling con
cerning professionals.

Twenly-one signers were added to 
the local list over the holiday, the 
signers Including the First National 
Stores and Manchester’s only Chin
ese resident, W illie Ong. Other 
signers were: Wilson’s grocery, 
Dougan’s Pye Works, Inc., Andrew 
Clemson, A . Brauzaukas, Moske and 
McCarthy, Arthur J. Galinat, John 
M. McCann, Globe Ice Delivery, 
Woodland dairy, Carl J. Lipgenn, 
John Clark, Red Men’s building as
sociation, Waranoke garage. Home
stead Premier grocery, Howard 
White trucking, W. N. manufactur
ing company. Harry R. Rylander, 
V ictor Hedeen, School Soda Shop.

ABOUT TOWN

DRAW PRIZE WINNERS 
’ AT CEDARS CARNIVAL
Saturday Afternoon Observed 

as Kiddies* Day With .3,500 
:  in Attendance.

The Tall Cedars’ carnival held all 
last week at the Dougherty lot. Cen
ter and McKee streets, closed Sat- 
tirday night with another large at
tendance. Drawings on the various 

jprizes offered through the ticket 
^ e  were held and the winners were 
u  follows:
f 2661—Joseph Tedford, Academy 
street, town, five tons of coal.
[ 8376—^Mrs. George Hare, 52 
Wadsworth street, town, $25 in 
jmsh. _
I 1496—^Mrs. Eldon Piper, J.8 Winter 
street, town, boy’s scooter bike.
; 1831—^Miss B. Reichardt, 458 
Summit street, Hartford, $15 in 
cash.

6354— L̂. Miller, Sterling, Conn., 
100 pounds o f sEigar.
‘ 2925—Mrs. J. E. .ElUott, 135 Main 
street, town, 810 in cash.

Saturday afternoon was devoted 
to the kiddies at the carnival and it 
is estimated that 3,500 attended. 
There was a band concert emd free 

'souvenirs for the yoxmgsters.

DB. a  H. PARKER 
DENTIST

Telephone 64 Pratt Street
6-SI92 Hartford, Ct.
Dentistry that wiD please yon, 

at a price yon can afford to pay.

wi DO eua MBV

All Week Specials
Campbell’B Tomato 1

Soup, 8 ca n s ........... X  C
Ovaltine, o  f *

50c s iz e .....................a 3 0 C
Jell-0, All Flavors, i  fx

Spkgs.......................... ISJC
Mazola Oil, for salad Q /\  

or cooking, gal. can «IU C  
Farina, g\

Pkg.................... .. 9 c
Kellogg’s Pep, q

pkg. . . . . . . .  .r.-. . . Cf
Wheatena, O O

p k g ........ ......22  c
Kraadale Grape Juice, % 

pint, 10c. Q uart. .  1  ^  C  
Octagon S o ^ ,

giant size, 6 fbr . . .  C  
Octagon Soap Powder,

2tlkg8...........................
Babbitt’s Cleanser, £x

2 ca n s ..........................
Union Leader Tobacco, m A  

pounW t i n ............... / frC

M A H 1E U *8
G R O C E R Y

, 188 Spruce S ^ t  ,

Mr. and Mrs. WUllam J. HaggerW 
o f Venum street, and Miss Helen 
Johnson o f Taunton, Mass., spent 
the w e^-end and Labor Day at Old 
Orchard and Wells Beach, Maine.

^  ' *

Ml— Hazel and Miss Frances 
W aters o f 17 Doming .street have 
returned after spending a vacation 
o f two weeks in the White Moun
tains.

The Master Barbers’ Protective 
Association wlU meet at 8 o'clock 
tonight at Earl Stairs’ barber shop 
at 113^ Center street.

M in  Irene Villa, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Villa o f W est Cen
ter street, left today for the Mid
dlesex Hospital Training school 
where she will take the nurse’s 
training course. Miss Villa was 
graduated in .Tune from  MEmches- 
ter High school.

William Perrett returned ' home 
yesterday from  the Salvation Army 
campmeeting at Old Orchard 
Beach, Maine, and William Hanna 
on Sunday They were the last to 
return o f a total o f 80 members of 
the local corps who attended the 
meetings during the last two weeks 
o f August.

Mrs. Ethel Cowles and son o f 
Hudson stivet spent the week-end 
at Great Hammock Beach as guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lloyd and 
family o f Hope Farm. N. Y., vdio 
with their children have had a cot
tage there for the month o f August. 
Mr. Lloyd was director o f the liast 
and West Side Recreation Centeis 
here for a number o f years.

The Ladies Society of the 2Sion 
Lutheran church on Cooper street 
will m eet tomprrew afternoon at 
2:30. A  full attendance of the mem
bers is hoped for.

Mrs. Etta Fallow and daughters. 
Miss Faith and Miss Phyllis o f Main 
street, have returned after a tour of 
several days to Augusta and Old 
Orchard Beach, Maine.

John Lloyd, elder son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Lloyd, form erly o f this 
town and now a Jimior at Ursinus 
College, Collinsville, Pa., has been 
spending several days as the guest 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Rosario Squatiito 
o f Oak street, and renewing ac
quaintances in Manchester.

Mrs. George L. Graziadio and 
children o f Main street have been 
spending some time at Chystal Lake 
during Mr. Graziadio’s absence in 
New York.'

Rev. Harry Turktngton o f Cort
land, N. Y., was the week-end guest 
o f Mr. and Mrs. David Addy o f 
Foster street. He toc^ part in the 
Sunday evening service at the Sal
vation Army citadel. Five Newark 
bandsmen assisted with the music.

The regular monthly meeting o f 
the Biitish-American club will be 
held tonight at 8 o’clock in the 
clubrooms.

Pero Brothers o f Oakland street 
began picking their Elberta peaches 
today. They report the fruit of ex
cellent quality, fully up to the aver
age if not better than previous sea
sons notwithstanding the midsum
mer drouth.

The Emblem club will begin fall 
activities tomorrow afternoon at 
the Elks home in Rockville with a 
“hit-or-miss” social for the members.

Mr. and Mrs. Fayette B. Clarke 
o f Porter street have had as their 
guest the past week. Rev. Herbert 
Cockerell o f Norman, Oklahoma.

The Salvation Army will give the 
final Tuesday evening band concert 
for the season on September 12. 
There will be no concert tonight. 
The band, will give a full two-hour 
program at Highland Park Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30. _ .

The regular monthly meeting of 
Hose Company No. 3, S. M. F. D., 
will be held at the headquarters on 
Spruce street at 8 o ’clock tonight.

Boyt Freelove and Bert Perrett, 
drivers of the Silver Lane Bus Lines 
have returned from  a trip to Mil
waukee, Wis., with the Ihom pson- 
vlUe Dpim Corps. On the return 
trip the party visited the World’s 
Fair in Chicago.

Troop 5, Boy Scouts o f America, 
will rseume its regular meetings 
next week Wednesday, September 
13, meeting at the Emanuel Luth
eran church, under the leadenddp of 
Scoutmaster Raymond Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCullagh 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ferguson, 
Jr., and their families spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Ferguson’s sis
ter, Mrs. JohnlVanzer oC Dimbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldward J. Murphy 
o f Strickland street, returned Mon
day from  Madison, lAfiseonsin, where 
they attended the National Conven 
tion o f the American Pharmaceuti 
cal Association. The trip also in
cluded a four-day attenduiee at the 
Century o f Progress Esiposition at 
Chicago.

The board o f administration of 
the Emanuel Uitheran ehureh will 
meet a t 7:80 tonight •

The ManchSster Pipe band will 
hold a rehearsal session in the 
Orange hall at 7:80 tonight

Two automobiles came together 
at the junction o f Tolland Turnpike 
and Deming street at noon today. 
A  car ow n ^  and driven by Eugene 
Zaklukien^cz o f Middletown, going 
east sideswlped a car owned and 
driven by Charles Nobile, with a 
woman passenger, who was coming 
from  Rockville. Nobils Intended 
to continue along Tolland turnpike. 
Officer Herman Muske, who was 
called to investigate' ttie accident 
foimd that both had misjudged their 
distances and that no respmisibllity 
could be placed agidnst either and 
made no arrests. A  woman who 
was riding w ith Mr. NoMle was cut 
od the arm. A  doctor was called 
and gave first aid... ........................

Ifrr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Rogw s 
and fam ily have returned home aft
er a five w etiu  stay at

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L Rogers and 
daughter Jani# have returned to 
their home on Oai?den street after 
ependlng the past three weeks at 
their cottage at Lake Hayward.

The first fa ll meeting o f Ander- 
sm -Shea Post, V. F. W., wlU be held 
this evening at 8 o ’clock in the 
armory. From this date on, meet
ings of the poet win be held on the 
first and third Tuesdays o f each 
month.

Trinity Past Noble Grands asso
ciation will meet in Odd Fellows 
hall, Monday. September 18 at 3 
p. m.

TELLS DAIRYMEN
TO CURB SUPPLY

by

(Continued From Page One)

world problems can be settled 
embargoes and tariffs.

“Dairymen may well consider the 
imposition o f s processing tax in 
the near future, the rroceeds o f 
rt'hlch tax might be used among 
other things to control production 
The details o f such a plan must 
come from the dairymen them
selves.

Just Temporary
“I am merely telling you here 

today that other licensing agree
ments and attempts* at stablllza 
tion are merely temporary expedi 
ents to tide jver a bad situation.’’ 

The secretary o f agriculture said 
the sale o f dairy products follows 
city payrolls and said farmers 
“ must turn to and help put across 
the efforts which are being made 
through.the NRA and by other 
means, to increase city incomes.”

•7 am hoping, o f course, that in
creased payrolls wlU save you to 
some extent within two or three 
months.” he said.

Herds Increasing 
“Farmers are still increasing the 

size o f their milking  herds^ x x x 
We shall have more tniiiring cows 
on. January 1, next, than ever be
fore.

‘7 f production should continue to 
increase very serious damage 
might be done to dairy interests.

*7t is an evasion to say that our 
milk troubles are caused by Com- 
D.unists, gangsters or others who 
df not care for our present efforts 
to repair capital’s efforts to repair 
apitalism and put it in decent run

ning order. Such people ire  more 
nearly the product ot economic dis
order than the cause o f it.

“The real trouble with the milk 
industry traces to strife within the 
miU industry, strife and malad
justments that extend eJI the way 
from the milking stool to the con- 
s-omers' doorstep. The responsibili
ty rests upon the men in the in
dustry and not upon lawless out 
aiders, whipping the thing along 
and sniping from the olde lines.

NEW REVOLT IN CUBA;
U. S. SENDS WARSHIPS

(Continued From Page One)

prised o f the swiftly developing sit
uation in two long telephone calls 
from Ambassador Sumner Welles 
at Havana.

Reporters Told.
The secretary, gravely facing re 

porters, told them the cruiser Wch 
mond had been ordered from the 
Canal Zone to Havana, that the de
stroyers MacFarland and Bain 
bridge had been ordered to the Cu
ban capital from Key West and 
Norfolk, and that the ■ destroyer 
Sturdevant had been ordered from 
the Naval base at Guantanamo to 
Santiago.

Already the sharp ‘ prows ' were 
cutting the waters, it was said, 
while President Roosevelt made his 
way to Washington the Astor 
yacht—returning from vacation— 
to take a personal hand.

Large Landing Force.
Forces o f Marines and blue-jack' 

ets capable o f providing a respect 
able landing force are aboard the 
w arcraft

It was emphasized that interven 
tion in Cuban affairs by coun
try is not desired, but that the 
forces being sent are expected to 
protect foreign life and property.

Secretary Hull said he beUeved 
the Richmond alone carried from  
75 to 100 Marines.

As to any danger o f bloodshed, 
American officials could make no 
predictions.

Even Ambassador Welles on the 
ground at Havana was unable to 
precisely estimate the danger with 
conditions changing from moment 
to moment

U. S. MAY INTERCEDE 
JOHN p . Mc k n ig h t

(Copyright 19St by Aaioolatod Froia) 
Havana, Sept 6— (A P )—A  swift 

and bloodless epup d’ etat of  ̂sol
diers, sailors,, and national police 
early today M  to the most serious 
crisis o f the young Cuban govern- 
m ait and to talk o f possible Ameri
can intervention.

Supported by the powerful stu
dent’s group and the absent secret 
secretary who demand a completely 
revolutionary government radical 
privates, corporals and sergeants of 
the army and non-commissioned o f
ficers and enlisted men o f the Navy 
seized o<«trol o f the armed forced, 
placed machine gu n aat strategic 
Havana street corners and detained 
their superior officers.

In many circles, high and low, re
ports circu late that the XTnited 
States would be asked to intervene, 
under the Platt amendment to the 
Chiban Constitution.

Julio Oaunaurd, editor o f a weekly 
newspaper and one o f the leaders 
of the mutiny, said the insurrection
ists would t i ^  over all govemm* t 
offices in a few  hours and would 
name a provl^onal jxmta.

Prtsldeat Abseat
Provisional President de Cespedes,’ 

who has been in office slnfte the mldf 
August revolt against tbs rsfim s 
o f Gerardo Machado, was enroata 
to Sagud, in North Central Cuba, 
to visit an area swept by a hurri
cane recently.

He was immediately advlaetf~-to>

/»

chine guns throughout the d ty  and 
ly had displaced all their

return. His secretary, Rani de Car
denas, told the Assodated Press the 
government would take no action 
until he comes back.

The mutiny araa sudden and 
dramatic, although discontent o f 
the lower ranks in the Army, Navy, 
and police forces over proposals to 
cut pay and the size at the forces 
has been brewing: since the Aug. 11 
uprising against Machado.

' Revolt Is Started
Sergeant Fulgendo Batista, the 

leader, rallied his forces, announced 
through two aides the rebels’ de
mands, passively heard Secreta^ o f 
War H orado Ferrer harangue tM D  
about thdr duties, and then staxtsc 
the revdt.

They immediately deployed ma- 
_ t the c

declared they 
officers.

“We, will not relinquish c<mtrol, 
the sergeant-leader Mid, “until 
truly revolutionary government has 
been established in Cuba. Then the 
command will be given tack to the 
officers.”

The insurrectionists seized al 
barracks in and about Havana, anc 
claimed that all units stationed in 
the interior o f the island had joinec 
their movemenL

Sergeant Batista was named pro
visional chief o f staff. All commls-, 
sioned officers were dther arrested 
or sent imder guards to their homes. 
In all, they said, 30 officers were 
detained.

This morning the mutineers 
broadcast a proclamation declaring; 
that one aim o f their uprising was 
to complete a “cleansing”  or re
organization o f the army

Ferrer, in an interview granted 
an Associated Press representative, 
attributed the movement to the 
proposed pay cuts and the suggest
ed reduction in army persdnneL 

The proclamation, dated Camp 
Columbia, where the movement; 
started and vdiere the officers were 
arrested, said the principal purposes 
of the movement aimed at an eco
nomic reconstruction o f  the imtinn 
and a poUtital reorganization based 
on a constitutional assembly; re
spect for foreign obligations; and 
the Im m edlat^orm atlon o f courts. 

Left To People
Gaunaiu'd said the movement was 

not aimed at changing the present 
De Cespedes government—that, he 
said, would be left to the people.

He denied the . insurrectionists 
had any (Communistic tendencies, al' 
though he emphasized the radical 
nature o f the revolt 

Leaders o f the A  B C, one o f the 
main opposition groups agaiimt Ma
chado, did not comment except to 
indicate that, apparently only the 
yoimger members o f the body join
ed in the movement 

Meanwhile, ,the possibility grew 
that cl^hes vrould follow between 
the rebels tmd A B C  members 
many of whom are known to be well 
armed.

It was called significant that the 
insurrectionists invaded the officials 
of the judicial police, disarmed and 
imprisoned Chief Rodriquez and As
sistant Chief Loyola, both o f whom 
are A B C  men.

Unconfirmed reports said Ameri
can Ambassador Sumner Welles yes
terday told m ^ b ers  o f another 
erstwhile revolutionary group, th4 
O C R  R,*that (Cuba’s ixi^pendence 

would not be threatened provided 
any change of government would be 
effected without bloodshed 

Secretary of Sanitation Presno 
admitted that “we are up in the 
air”—referring, apparently, to gov
ernment and (Cabinet leaders 

Members o f Junta 
Listed as possible members of the 

projected Junta were these men: 
Sergio Carbo, editor; Ramon Grau 
San Martin, ‘ Havana University 
president; Emilio Laurent, former 
Army sergeant, who took c 'er the 
Police Department aftet the arrest 
of (Chief BoffU; and Carlos Prlo, 
Justo CCarlllo, Guillermo Barrientos, 
and other students.

Havana was, thrown into a state 
of intense excitement as news of 
the fast developments spread.

Automobiles Were driven at high 
speeds through the  ̂city, carrying 
men who shouted "viva” and "new 
revolution!” and fired into the 
air.

Some citizens entered the Army 
barracks and carried out machine 
guns and rifles.

Ambassador Welles went to the 
Embassy at 2 a. m. He made no 
statement.

A  tense atmosphere prevailed at 
headquarters of the A  B C, as mem
bers rushed about giving and taking 
orders.

Newspapers Warned
The Insurrectionists instituted 

what was coni&ldered tantamount to 
censorship with soldiers and sailors 
calling on newspaper officials early 
this morning and inspecting the 
proof sheets.

Batista in a later manifesto de
clared that the movement was di
rected against “ the false movement 
o f A ugust'8” when tiie Mataado 
regime collapsed.

The newspaper El Mundo said 
that a commiiMon from  the O C R  R 
interviewed Ambassador Welles at 8 
a. m. today and quoted the envoy 
as saying Cuba’s independence 
would be respected if the military 
movement t o ^  no toll o f life or 
jroperty.

For several weeks the A B C  and 
O C R R societies and several other 
inx)ups including students and pro
fessors have u m d  a government 
recognizing. frankly its revolution
ary nature' on the grounds that the 
administration cannot meet an 
emergency imtil relics o f the Macha
do regime are entirely obliterated.

The movement .and its nqiid de
nouncement taro steadily been 
widening the breach between Dr.
; Je (Jespedes and groups which, 
have given him their support, in
cluding followers o f former Presi
dent Menocal, the Nadonalistas, 
and, more recently, the A  B C and 
yoimger revolutionary -elements 
who openly have been,in sympathy 
with labor In strikes throughout the 
countiy.

Students did not parttiflpate in 
mediatidn attenmts ifiaufurated 
weeks ago by Ambassador W eilea'^ 

Gkiunaurd said that “ the provi
sional'fioverm nent was not the re
sult of the revolution but of s  pact 
the pseudo-revolutitaariea 
with the united States

msde

dor.
"The government did not have 

confidence-in the*strength o f the 
revolutionaiy and .WM -Rot.

hbla to guarantee order suffident to 
carry out a revolutifliii^  pn^
fPrftlOa

“ Uhsenipuloas -end twlee-traitor- 
ous persons under powerful protec
tion o f a foreign fiag and acting 
under the pretext o f unknown revo
lutionary work in secret organiza
tions lost no time in grasping for 
power like a cageful o f 'hungry 
dogs.”

The insurrectionists, he went on, 
tentatively planned to set up a 
revolutionary jtmta o f 19 members 
and appoint an executive commls^ 
Sion o f five, which would govern in 
place o f the president until a con
stitutional oooventioiL with ample 
powers, oould be assenibledi

MOTORCYCU RSEX 
S R  ADTO, n U E D

Stafford Springs Han Dies 
in RockriOe Hospital 
After Crash Today.

/ Weddings
Chapman-Kreson '

Norburt E. aoa o f
(3eorge B, Chapman o f 11 Trotter 
street, formerly at this town, now 
residing in New York City, was 
married on Baturday, September 2 
to IflM  Kathryn Kresen, (iaoghter 
at Mr. and M t^ Steven Kresco o f 
Sin^son, Pennsylvania. The wed
ding was held in the late aftenuxm 
at the. summer home o f M im /Kre- 
son’s sister, M ra Randolph Han
cock In Bunnyside, Tynyig;
The bride was attended in marriage 
by MIm  Connie Steinlnger of Baia- 
ley Park, Long Island.
Purreli o f New York City, a chum 
o f the groom’s was best rn»n. The 
wedding was followed by a gala 
reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman will be at 
home to their friends at 940 S t 
Nicholas ave.. New York City after 
the fifteenth o f September.

Dart-Hansen
Announcement is o f the

marriam of Mrs. Anna R. Humah 
to Frederick R. D art The cere
mony was performed by Rev. W. D. 
Woodward at their'home, 813 
street Saturday, September 2. 
They were attended by the son and 
daughter o f the bride. Mr. Dart is 
an employee -o f the Connecticut 
Company.

FoBne Pero o f Stafford Springs 
was fatally injured shortly before 2 
o ’clock tlta afternoon uhen his 
motoreyele. collided with an auto-, 
mobile on Hjrde avenue in Rockville, 
just above the town farm on the 
Hartford Tunmike route. Pero was 
taken to the Rockville hospital and 
died in the emergency room a few 
minutes after b^ng admitted. He 
was 40 years old.

Details o f the accident were lack
ing as ’The Herald went to press. 
Foline W M  heading toward Stafford 
Springs on his motorcjrcle. A com
panion was right behind him. ’The 
automobile, driven Eugene Plum- 
stead o f Wilmington, Del., was 
headed toward Hartford. It is be
lieved that Pero drove his cycle be
yond the center pf the road and in 
so doing, struck the front wheel o f 
the oncoming car.

He was thrown headlong to the 
pavement and according to Dr. T. 
F. O’Loughlin, medical examiner, 
died o f a fnacturo of the skull and 
internal injuries. Dr. William 
Schneider was called to the scene 
o f the accident and ordered Pero's 
removal to the hospital. The state 
police are investigating the acci
dent.

TWO SHOTS ARE FIRED 
AT WOMAN IN HER ROME

Police Arrest Man Near Resi
dence and Find Revolver in 
His Pocket.

BANKER CRITICIZES 
CONGRESSIONAL ACT

(Continued P rom ^age One)

tacks culminated in the Legislation 
to control banking.

Much Improvement 
Sission said there had been consid

erable improvement In banking and 
that it had been “one of the more 
inqMrtant factors o f National eco
nomic recovery, as distinguished 
from the artificial and highly de
batable political measures that have 
commanded the attention o f the 
public.”

Jesse H. Jones, chairman of the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion, called upon the bankers to co
operate whole heartedly with Presi
dent RodAevelt’s recovery program 
by “providing credit to accommo
date agriculture, cohlmerce, and in
dustry based upon a going coim- 
try.”

'.‘Probably the greatest obstacle 
in the NRA program would be fail
ure o f banks to extend svailable 
credit for every unit in oiur economic 
structure,” Jones said.

“The EQue Eagle should be on. the 
vault door as well as in the bank 
window.”

Eugene R. Blade, governor o f the 
Federal Reserve B ^ d , told the 
bankers chey had reached a position 
where complete return to normalcy 
lay straight ahead. He asked them 
to contrast the presM t state of pub
lic ctafidence with that of early 
March, during tiie National banking 
hohday.

Black declared the administration 
had kept faith with the public by 
reopening sound, banks, reorganiz
ing others, reforming banking and 
Federal Reserve policies, and keep
ing faith with the people.

DIVORCE IN RENO 
NO GOOD IN STATE

Hartford, Sept 5.— (A P )—Judge 
William M. Harney, in Police (Uourt 
today refused to recognize a  decree 
o f divorce granted Edwin C. Jarms, 
85, in Reno, Nev., and ordered him 
to pay 112 a week towards the sup
port o f his Hartford wife. Jarms, 
who is traveling ‘w»effniiiTi in the 
employ at a New York concern, ob
tained the divorce in January o f 
this year after making his reeidonee 
in Reno for three months. About a 
month ago he married a New York 
3tate woman and is now living with 

her. Judge Harney ruled that Jarms 
xnade his home in Reno for the pur- 
wee o f obtaining a divorce only -and 

that the Connecticut State Supreme 
Oofirt has ruled that these mar
riages are “colorable”  and not legal
ly estabUtaed in accordance with 
tiie laws o f this state.

(THILDS GIVEN TIME 
Torrinkton, Sept 6.— (A P )—At

torneys for S teny Hunt CShllds, 
former treasurer and general man
ager of the Hendey Machine Com- 
^ y ,  were yivcA Imtil tonaorrow to 
file motions for more, spedfic state
ments in the ^complaint bY Judge 
Carl Foster In the Superior Court 
at Litchfidd today. Oiilds is 
charged with embe:i^ement and 
falslflcation at aecounta o f the 
Hendey com pany ' '

New Haven, Sept. 5.— (A P ) — 
The authorities today began an ex
haustive investigation of what they 
believe was an attempt to kill Mrs. 
Jane Cavalier in the kitchen of her 
Park street home last night

Raymond Hill of New Haven was 
helu in $25,000 bail on a charge of 
carrying concealed weapons after 
police arrested bim a short di. ance 
from the C!avalier lome shortly 
after two shots were fired into the 
kitchen of the house.

Police did not make public the 
detalla o f the shooting episode al
though they announced Mrs. Cava
lier was not wotmded and that she 
w v  confinec to her home today as 
the result of the experience. There 
was no motive assigned (or the at
tempted shooting which followed a 
prertous attempt several months 
ago on the woman’s life.

FEN(X RAIL PIERCES 
CAR, MISSES DRIVER

West Haven Man’s Car Skid.s 
Into FenceVin Oakland and 
Driver Escapes Unhurt.

George L. Falardeau, 45, of West 
Haven, had a close call for his life 
yesterdsy morning, yet escaped un
injured, when his car skidded at 
the junctioib of Deming street and 
Tolland turnpike cmd crashed into 
a fence knocking down four lengths 
of the railing. The railing pierced 
the radiator, went up against the 
steering post where it broke off and 
brought the car to a stop. An 
inch either way would have resulted 
in the fence rail entering his body.

Mr. Falardeau was on his way to 
Portland, Me., to visit his wife, who 
is ill in that city. He left New 
Haven early yesterday morning. 
He was badly shaken up by the ac
cident and as the car was badly 
damaged and unable to proceed un
der its own power he had it towed 
to the Depot Square garage and re 
turned to his home by train.

H0SPI1AL NOTES
Jacob W olfer o f State street, 

Hartford, and Richard Grimley of 
174 (>o^per street were admitted 
Saturday.

A  daughter was bom  Saturday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Field of 427 
Highland street

Fred Demenico o f 368 Oakland 
ztreet Mrs. A lice Swartz o f 18 Au- 
tunm street and Mrs'. Eva Daignault 
o f Fall River were dllcharged Sat
urday.

(forlnne O’Ooin at 468 East Mid
dle Turnpike was admitted Sunday.

Frank luUano at 209 Spruce 
street Mrs. Nettie Hastings of 492 
Woodbrldge strbet were admitted 
and Mrs. Samuel Rankin and infant 
daughter o f 77 Starkweather street 
were disdiarged Mcmday.

Victor Duke o f 51 Pearl street 
was. admitted today.

A  daughter was bom  today tb Mr. 
and. Mrs. Paul Ghiswold o f 18 Lind- 
man street

Richard Grimley at 174 Cooper 
street was discharged and readmit
ted to the Newington Veterans’ 
hospital this afternoon.

A ' email-jointed animal, rtiated 
to.the^fresh water tarimp. Is para- 
sititf on the skin at whales and is 
known as the whale louse.

Jrtstmetor
PIANO and ORGAN

RemimOs Teachingĵ  JHimday, Sept 18.
S T U D IO : 188 W «st S trest.

P H O N E  8383.

Mkihael Zeninch
The funeral o f Michael ZeoiatA at 

45 street who died Friday
night. Was held yesterday morning 
at 9 o’clock at S t Jam ef’s church. 
Rev. W. P. Rddy officiated and 
burial was in S t Benedict’s ceme
tery, Hartford.

The bearers were: J. Prajzmer, S. 
B rod ow i^  A. Woztowics. M. Kur- 
kol, A. Delis and A. Grodski, all ot 
Hartford. The deceased has been a 
resident, o f this £own for the past 
two years, coming here from  Hart
ford. He is survived by his wife, 
Antoinette, three sons, Waiter, 
Joseph. and Michael Zeniuch; two 
daughters, Mrs. Meklo W ojtowisch 
and Mrs. Ffiances Okula,. both of 
Hartford; five stepchildren snd a 
brother and sister in Hartford and 
a brother and sister in D etnfit

EDUCATION IN TRADE 
ESSENTIAL IN STATE
Kiwanians Hear of Work 

Accomplished at the Lo
cal Trade School

“ (Connecticut is an industrial state 
and in order to continue as such 
must be supplied with artisans of 
the various trades, which is the 
aim of the state trade schooia”  Di
rector J. G. Echmalian of the local 
trade school told the Kiwanis club 
at its regular meeting at the Coun
try club this noon.

Lack Objective-
'  Mr. Echmalian said that thirty- 

seven per cent of aU monies obtain
ed by taxes in this country is used 
for education and only a small 
amount of this is used for vocational 
guidance and education. He said 
that fifty per cent of the students 
who seek education beyond gram
mar school have no objective in 
view.

The speaker was of the opinion 
that it is a waste o f time to'spend 
from five to seven years learning a 
trade. Such learning is now obtain
ed in trade schools in a year. The 
local school is one of the oldest in 
the state and ranks higt as one of 
the leading institutions of its kind.

Mr. Echmalian said that the only 
requirements necessary to enter 
trade school aie a grammar-school 
education ‘and physical fitness. He 
pointed out that more than 150 men 
engaged in trades but imemployed 
during the peist year obtained fur
ther knowledge at the local school 
that later enabled them to obtaip 
employment.

Many Possibilities
He said that it was bis belief that 

there are unlimited possibilities in 
trade schools and closed by inviting 
the Kiwanians to vislc the school 
while classes are in session. During 
his talk he also outlined the pro
gram jt  activities in the school, 
showing thf time devoted to shop 
experience, related work and recrea
tion. Twenty-two different trades 
are taught in the eleven trade 
schools in the state.

The attendance prize, donated by 
Charles Burr, was wwi by Fayette 
CTlarke.

■ent to the United 0tkU» to, pn>- 
moto the sale and vm oi Mlk in this 
country. Tta mission to backed by 
the Central Raw Silk Azaodatioo o f 
Japan,, repreaenting 8,008 filatures 
of that country. The Japanaae pi6- 
ducers and dealers raized a fund o f 
one million yen a year for three, 
years, which is to be increased to 
two million yen by tiie Japanaae 
government It is understood tiiSt 
part o f -the raw silk reelers funds 
are now availSUe the mission 
now here is empowered to take steps 
to get the promotion o f silk under
way.

Bilk Suitinga
Soiator ciosuke Imal, partriarchai 

leader o f the group in a recent ad
dress, disclosed one o f the purposes 
of the mission, to interest the pro
ducers and dealers o f silk in this 
countiy in the manufacture anc* sale 
o f silk suitings for men. Senator 
Imai’s address was in part aa fol
lows:

’*We in tiie Far East do not f ^  
industrial independence. We realize 
that friendly internaticnal commerce 
is the most sesentlal element o f in 
ternal happiness? O u r^ frien d ^ p  
b e j^  in 1366. I am very 
the fact that two great things h^>- 
pened that year: first. Commodore 
Perry at America signed the first 
Commercial Treaty between Japan 
and America; second I was born.

"Your great mills have taken our 
raw silk and made it into beautiful 
dresses and .other women’s clothfog. 
SQk has represented the culture at 
female attire in America.

Adapted To Men's Wear
“But until now, silk has little In

road into the men’a wardrobe. This 
is one of the objects at our mission. 
We have been doing reseandi work 
into the field o f silk material for 
suitings. We have found our raw 
silk adaptable to tnitiHay men’s 
clothes. Not only for summer hut a  
heavier weave for winter.

“We just wish to bring to  them 
(the clothing houses) the result o f 
our research so that thAy may create 
a new industry in America. And we 
are happy that it comes at a. time 
when it may be worked Into Presi
dent Roosevelt’s plan for increased 
employment and Industry in Amerl- 
ca.”

Upon the arrival at the Japanese 
Silk Mission in America, Cheney 
Brothers extended them the follow
ing welcome: “Cheney Brothers ex
tends a cordial welcome and sincere 
good wishes for a pleasant, and con
structive sojourn in our country.”

Col. William C.' Cheney, member 
o f the local silk firm and a  member 
of the American Silk MiMrinnw to 
Japan In 1920, 1921 and 1928 is 
chairman o f the reception commit
tee which welcomed the distinguish
ed visitors to Manchester this aften; 
noon.

It has been estimated that Ameri
can surgeons perform 1,000,000 
operations a year.

D A N C E I
Given by the Jimlor Sons o f Italy 

at the ^

Roller Coaster Hall
A t Keeney Street

SEPTEMBER 6th -
. Music by A rt McKay 

and His Sharps and Flats
Dandng From 8:80 to 12:80. 

Transportation Free From Bootti 
End Ternrinns.

Buses Leave A t 8 and 9 0*Cloek. '
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LABOUrrES CHEER
PRMRAM OF NRA

• ■

Britidi Trade Union Con
gress Hears a Report on 

. Anrarican ExperimenL
Brighton, England. Sept. B.--> 

(A P )—The Brltiah Tradea Union 
Congreaa cheered reports today on 
progress of the American recovery 
Fn>gram aa presented before it by 
G. Burke o f the American Federa
tion o f Labor in a speech.

Burke paid a glowing tribute to 
the “experiment”  anc emphasized 
the Democratic principles of the 
American recovery legislation.

,He said the whole governmental 
program now in operation was 
adopted largely in response to de
mands of organized labor.

Representatives of labor, ht said, 
were helping to carry the NatiomU 
Recovery Act through to success, 
and codes o f practice were charters 
o f freedom for labor.

His address echoed in part the 
inaugural speech yesterday of 
Alexander Walkden. president, who 
expi'essed warm admiration for 
President Roosevelt’s recovery pol
icy.

Burke told his British colleagues 
that the NRA marked the greatest 
adventure in systematic planning 
and control, under d..rectlon o f a 
Federal government, of industrial 
operation ever undertaken by a 
D ^ oera tic  nation through the 
processes ot Democracy.

He declared that the tremendous 
program o f legislation which had 
so rapidly changed the economic 
situation in the United States was 
Democratic in its every essential. 
No dictatorship, he added, had been 
set up.

Bfillions Re-employed
Burke read a cable he received 

from  America Saturday which 
Mdd: “Most basic industries are 
now under codes. The coal industry 
is next with union recognition. 
Three bundled Federal unions are 
diartered and over 2,000,000 men 
re-em ployed.’

The congTMS broke into cheers 
kt this point.
■ The American said the labor 
movement in his country would 
not allow a limit of two years to be 
put on present steps to recovery 
but has determined that the move
ment should be for all time.

The doctrine o f high wages, he 
asserted, had become what he 
coEild safely call a public policy.

MUST PLAY DOUBLES 
MATCHES THIS WEEK

ROCKVILLE

Two matches were completed 
ove~ the ^week-«nd in the local dou- 
Wer tourney,*- Harris and Harris 
eliminating Werner and Mahoney 
and Urbanetti-Johnson winning 
from  Smith-Markley by default. 
The scores o f the form er match 
were 6— 1̂, 4—6, 6— 0. According to 
the schedule, all matches must be 
completed thin week in order that 
the finals may be run along with 
the singles finals next Sunday aft
ernoon at 1 o’clock.

Holland-Bissell will meet Nelson- 
M etcalf at the High school courts 
at 5:30 o’clock tpmorrow evening, 
the winner to play Brozowski,-Mul- 
doon at the same hour on Wednes
day. Jesanis-Britton will oppose 
Docter-Dexter at 6 o’clock tomor
row evening.

DAVIS NEARS LONDON 
S. S. Washington, at Sea, Sept. 5. 

— (A P )—^Ambassador - at - Large 
Norman H. Davis and his party ar- 
r^ e  this evening at Plymouth, Eng- 
lAiid, and will take a sleeping car 
immediately for London. They are 
enroute to conferences preliminary 
to disarmament sessions.

THREE CHURCH WEDDINGS 
TAKE PLACE ON HOLIDAY
Many Guests from Out of 

Town Present for Ceremon
ies Held Yesterday.

Three church weddings were held 
in Rockville Labor Day among 
gteat festivitleB with many guests 
present from other cities. Miss 
Mary Anne Romeo, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfi?ed Romeo, Was 
united in marriage to Herbert Pa- 
ganl, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Pa
gan! o f Glastonbury, at S t Ber
ne rd’s Catholic church at 9 .o’clock. 
Rev. George T. Sinnott, pastor, 
celebrated a nuptial high mass, as
sisted by Rev. Francis J. Hlnchey 
o f Rockville and Rev. William P . 
Reidy of Manchester.

Th^ altar and sanctuary was 
decorated with jalm s and cut fiow- 
ers and presented a very pleasing 
sight. The wedding party entered 
the church to the str^ns o f the 
organ played by Miss Margaret 
McGucme, b-ganlst, assisted by Ar- 
thui and EMward Stein, violinists, 
both o f Rockville.

The maid o f honor was Miss 
Terera Mitelli o f New York City; 
the bridesmaids were Misses Mary 
Bastek of Rockville, Lillian Lillie 
Mitelli of New York City, VUma 
Panclera o f StaYord Springs and 
Mary Romano o f Miami, Florida. 
The best man was Julius Pagani, 
brother o f the bridegroom, and the 
ushers were Guido Pagani o f Glas
tonbury, Prlmo Gregory of Soifford 
Springs. Vincert Romapo o f Miami, 
Florida, and Domincc Mitelli of 
New York City.

The bride was handsomely at- 
'tired in a gown o f ivory satin with 
train, with the veil trimmed with 
orange blossoms, cmd she carried a 
bouquet o f gardenias. ’The maid of 
honor’s dress was of shell pink 
crepe with hat (o  match Find she 
carried Briarchff pink roses. The 
bridesmaids dresses were o f pow
der blue crepe and all wore pow
der blue turbans and carried bou
quets o f premier supreme roses. 
’The bride’s mother wore black 
angel lace with corsage of,,orchids.

A  wedding dinner was served at 
the Rockville House under the per
sonal supervision of Mrs. Ellen 
Chapdelaine, mistress. Later in the 
afternoon the party adjourned to 
the Sons o f Italy hall in South 
Manchester, where a reception and 
dance was held for the remainder 
o f the day.

Late in the evening Mr. and Mrs 
Pagani left for an unsuinoimced 
wedding trip. Upon their return 
they will reside at 168 East Main 
street, Rockvine, and will be at 
home after October 1.

The gifts to the bridesmaids 
were f  gold cross and chain for 
each; to the maid o f honor, a 
bracelet with diamond and sap
phire settings; to the best man, a 
diamond studded pair, o f cuff links, 
anc' to the ushers, watch chains. 
Guests were present from Miami, 
F lf.; New York "City, Hartford, 
B o s t o n ,  Springfield, Stafford 
Springs, Manchester, Glastonbury, 
Thompsonville, Windsor ::.ocks. 
New Haven smd Rockville.

Double Wedding
A  double weddipg was solemn

ized at St.'Joseph’s Polish Catholic 
church yesterday morning when 
the Misses Victoria and Stephanie 
Orlowski, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Orlowski, were mar
ried to John M. Belniak o f Middle- 
town smd Stanley P. Bakulski of 
Rockville. Rev. Siglsmund Woro- 
nleckl, pastor, performed the cere
mony. A  reception followed in 
Pulaski hall on Village street.

Schools Re-open Today
Both the public and parochial 

schools re-opened today for the 
fai’ and winter term with anticipa
tions o f the largest enrollment in 
the history o f the schools. Part of

ths inersaaad tnroHmsnt at tbs 
RoiekvUls Hifb Mhodl Is caused <by 
many of the employers Jotalng in 
the National Reoovery Act work 
and refuslnf to eafage anyone un
der sixteen years n  age Another 
reason is the fact that Rockville 
affords a school for 'he surround
ing towns and there are many in 
surrounding towns seeking post
graduate courses in the Rockville 
schools. This is one reason why the 
high school at Rockville, popularly 
known as the “George Sykes Me
morial High school” is conducted .«t 
a profit sufficient to care for the 
salaries of the principal, twenty- 
four teachers and two janitors. 
Plans are now under consideration 
for the enlmgement of the high 
school by the adding of, four addi
tional rooms.

Principal Philip M. Howe re
mained at his office yesterday aft
ernoon from 1 to 5 o’clock to re
ceive the parents of pupils who are 
anticipating -entering the high 
school. The exact enrollment of the 
schools will not be known until late 
this afternoon when the principals 
turn in their enrollment lists to 
Superintendent of Schools Herbert 
O. Clough for public announce
ment.

Many changes are anticipated Ih 
the school faculties at the opening 
of the session today although the 
school board aimounced the re
placements at the close o f the 
school years.

Extremely Heavy Traffic
Tolland Coimty, particularly that 

section through Rockville and Tol
land, was visited with extremely 
heavy traffic yesterday, being the 
Labor Day t r ^ ic  returning home. 
Very few accidents were reported 
by either the state or local police 
although there were patrols by both 
bodies along the road. The Rock
ville police guarded the center, and 
both entrances into Rockville while 
the state police patroled the State 
roads for traffic violators. Numer
ous tickets were handed to  drivers 
at Leonard’s Comer where many 
fatal accidents occurred, and most 
violators were caused by cutting 
sharp com ers without regard for 
traffic. But minor accidents were 
reported all being where fenders 
bumped although no one was injur
ed and the machines only slightly 
damaged.

Court Session Opens Today
The September term of the Tol

land County Superior Court opened 
this morning with Judge Patrick B. 
O’Sullivan o f New Haven on the 
bench. Both civil and criminal cases 
were heard in addition to short c 'i -  
endar matters.

States Attorney Michael D. 
O’Connell o f Stafford Springs pre
sented the criminal cases after 
which the court assignments were 
made and short calendar matters 
disposed of before the adjournment

Following are the cases up for 
assignment: Harry Silverstein vs. 
Chesterfield Pirie and others; Frank 
D. Ellison, Inc., vs. Alphonse Joerg 
and Hilda Joerg; Peter Negrelli vs. 
May Hewlitt.

A  naturalization session o f the 
court will be held on Friday o f this 
week at which time five continued 
cases will be heard and twenty-two 
new cases.

Churah Sodal Wednesday -
The Frim dly Class o f the Union 

Congregationdl church will present 
a one-act comedy entitled “ The 
Ministers New Car”  at the meeting 
and social to be held on Wednesday 
evening at the chuirch rooms. The 
following is the cast of characters 
just annoimced: Mrs. Mary Gregus, 
Mrs. Hattie Kingston, Mrs. Grace 
Bell, Miss Priscilla Szalontai, Miss 
Helen Kynoch, Miss Gertmde Pul
ley Miss Lizzie Drummond, Miss 
Dorothy Stoneman, Miss Wilma 
Szlontai and Mrs. Alice Wells.^

Funeral of Carlos Doane
The funeral of Carlos Doane, for 

many years a Rockville merchant, 
and who died recently in California, 
where he has resided in recent 
years, was held Simday Ffftemoon. 
Rev. George S. Brookes, pastor of 
the Union Congregational Church, 
officiated at the committal seirvice 
at Grove Hill cemetery.

Slight Auto Aoeideut
Augustus N. Kelley of Worcester, 

Mass., was slightly Injured on Sun
day afternoon when the automo-

bils iB. which ha w h . ruling .oollldâ  ̂
with a Bflit dalivaty tm w driven 
by Henry Blngenheimer of V Oak 
atraot The accident occorrad at 
the chtranoe of Grove NiU ceme
tery on Grove street wbwe the 
auto diivin by Mr. Bingenhaimer 
made a le^ hand turn to ent^ the 
cemetery , and struck the rear ot 
the other car. driven by Carlton 
Bartlett of Hyde Park avwue, 
Rockville.

Dr. Francis M. Burke was called 
and treated KMley toe minor in
juries.

Notes
The Democratic Caucua of the 

town of Vernon, which- includes the 
city of Rockville, will;̂  be held in 
the Town Hall on Thursday night 
fbr the selection of candidates for 
the various town offices.

An important meeting of Tank- 
eroosan T ribe,. N a 51, Improved 
Order of Red Men, will be held to
night in Red Men’s Hall. A t this 
time plans will be completed for 
the visitation o f the Putnam Lodge 
which will be on Friday evening, 
September 15. The great'chiefs o f 
the state ,o f Connecticut will visit 
the Lodge on that :ilght.

District Com m ands William F. 
Pfux^der o f the American Legiop 
has announced a district meeting 
of the Legion to be held at . Hamp
ton, on Simday, September 10, when 
the new staff o f officers will be 
formally installed.

’The meeting o f the Vernon Civic 
Betterment Association, which was 
scheduled for last evening, was 
postponed until Monday evening, 
September 11, because of the holi
day. The annual reports will be 
presented at this time and ofHcera 
elected for the ensuing year.

A  public bridge and whist party 
will be held on Thursday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Gertrude iUng- 
ston, o f Lawrefice street with play
ing to start promptly at 8 o’clock.

The Sunday morning services of 
the First Congregational Church at 
Vernon Center will be resumed on 
next Sunday with Rev. William F. 
Tyler in c lu ^ e . Simday school will 
resume at 10 o ’clock.

Holiday hours were observed yes
terday at the Rockville Post Office 
with no delivery o f mails although 
there were two outgoing malls.

POtKECOORT
Monls legnl of 91 Ardmon Read, 

West Hartford, was in court today 
for driving an agtomeMla without a 
llcenaa. Ha was arrested last eve* 
ning by Off}oer .Joo«^ Prentlee on 
Center street Mr. Segal said ths 
reason he was driving was that his 
son who had been imvlng aQ day 
became very tired. Up to two years 
w  Mr. B^fa) said he had a license 
for a period of 15 years. His wife 
and son each have a license. Judge 
Johnson suspended judgment on
payment of costs. 

W im

STORM WARNING

Washington, Sept 5.— (A P )— T̂he 
Weather Bureau twp morning issued 
the following storm warning: 

Southeast stoim  warnings ordered 
nine thirty a. m.', Jadkaon to 
Clharleston and w a r ^ g s  changed to 
small cra ft‘Tampa to Cedar Keys, 
Florida, disturbance central about 
seventy-five miles east o f Apalach
icola with considerably diminished 
intensity now moving northward or 
north northwestward about ten 
miles per hour center will pass near 
Thomasville, Ga., by or before 
noon. West gulf disturbance moved 
inland near Brownsville.”

Worthy
. ctf. ;  
Confi
dence 
And 

Trust

A Saered Responsibility
To the fact that we keenly appre
ciate the sacred nature o f the 
trust reposed in us is due to the 
fact that services here are always 
of high character and beauty. 
No detail is too small to receive 
the utmost care and attention - 
regardless of the cost o f the 
funeral.

W ALTER R L E C L E R C
f  UN6I?flL CHflPa
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lUlkm Copeland, 30 years old, o f 
Hilliard street, jmid a fine o f |36 and 
costs for evading reiponsiUllty. 
The car he waa driving s ^ e k  a car 
driven by Mrs. Jessie Horton on 
Summit street. ’There was some 
damage done to the car and Cope
land did not stop to investigate. Hie 
attorney, William 8. I ^ e ,  told the 
court that young OapeJand was 
frightened because o t ttie accident 
and as he waa not aware that any 
serious dgmage had been done he 
did not stop. ’The minimum fine for 
evading responsibility is fSO and 
Judge Johnk>n remitted |25 of the 
fine.

Edward R. Girossman, o f Hartford, 
charged with drivixig an automobila 
while under the influence o f liquor 
and for evading lasponaibility, will 
be given a hearing on Thursday, 
September 14. Hia attorney, J u d ^  
William M. Harney, unable to 
be in court before that time. A  
bond was furnished for Grossman’s 
appearance.

Carroll Dalkua, o f 12 Liberty 
street Hartford, for driving a car 
with defective brakes, will be given 
a hearing on Friday, September 8. 
He waa arrested by Officer John 
Cavagnaro after a chase (x> Glaston
bury.

l^uls Cervinl of Cottage street 
waa lined |15 and costs for-breach 
o f the peace. The row that brought 
him to court took plcu:e on Oak 
street Saturday night at 8 o’clock, 
in front of Jacob Greenburg’s store. 
Oreenbuig bad complained to the 
police about the crowd in front o f 
bis place and Sergeant John Mo- 
Gllnn was detailed to clear up the 
trouble. Cervinl was one of the 
men who stood on the curbing and 
the police sergeant approached 
him and told him that if he 
would kee* sober there would 
be' less trouble on Oak street. 
Cervinl resented this and told the 
officer to "go to hell.” Sergeant 
McGlinn placed him under arrest 
and took him to the station.

Prosecuting Attorney William J. 
Shea maintained there was alto
gether too much such action by men

vrbo ccMldar It amast to darlda the 
ofRoaik

Jehnson aatd thara waa no 
qnaatm a^ut tha firaaob of tba 
paaca ehaiga and that tha poUoa 
wara not onlgad to atand tor auoh 
rdbukaa. Through hia attomay, 
Gaotga C  Laaanar, Carvinl gava no- 
tlca of an appeal ahd fuzniahad a 
bond of f  100 for hia ^ipearanoe at 
tito Saptamber term of the Superior 
Court

GILEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W ay and two 

children Ruth and John spent last 
waak" with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Way at their eummer home 
at Weakapsug, R. I.

Mr. and Mra. Carroll W. Hutchin
son moved from here Friday to 15 
Barbour street Wilsons, where Mr. 
Hutchinson will be near hia work in 
Hartford. Their daugbter Miss 
Evelyn will enter the Mt. Holyoke 
Junior college in Hartford this 
month.

C. Daniel Way left here Saturday 
morning for W estport N. Y., where 
he will qpend a few days with hie 
eon. Dr. Walter D. Way and faxnily.

Mrs. B. E. Foote roturned to,her 
home Friday after passing a week 
asaiatlng her daughter, Mias D. L. 
Buell and family in Berlin, N. Y. and 
with her son Arnold and family in 
Am herst Maas.

Mrs. Ruby Gibson and ber son 
Stewart and Mrs. Charles Flab and 
her daughter Shirley motored to 
Norwood, Mass., Friday to visit 
Mrs. Gibson’s sister, Mrs. Hays and 
fEunily.

Frank Watkins and Mr. Hays o f 
Norwood, Mass., were recent visit
ors at Mr. and Mrs. Hart E. 
Buell’s.

M r. and Mrs. E. B. Foote and 
Mra. Alfred H. Post, visited their 
mother Mrs. Elizabeth Hilla in 
Willlmantic, Friday.

Norton Warner took a trip over 
Bear Mountain Bridge and to other 
{daces of interest over the week-end 
and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hills mo
tored to Point O’ W oo^  for a day 
recently.

Mrs. L. D. Green o f Bethlehem, 
Penn., spent a few days last week 
with her friend Mrs. E. W. Buell.

George Hardle has sold bis farm 
and plana to move soon with his 
fam ily to New Jersey.

Mr. Cummings and fam ily of 
Hamden were recent visitors at Mr. 
and Mra. Hart E. Buell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R. Perry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Post and Law
rence Perry attended the Hamburg 
fair, Thurs^y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones enter
tained their relatives. Prof. Harold

Van Don, .of Rutgan Itolvaraity 
and Mra. Van Don and Mr. and 
Mra. Frad Van Dorn of Wavtrly, 
Iowa, rooantly.

J. B. Wrlipt ot oom tiy was a 
raeant caller at B. W. BuaD’i.

Haaal Porter won flrat prlaa and 
Oouglaa Porter aaeond in the Tol
land County Poultry Judging con
test which was held recently at 
Stem.

J. B. Jonas attandad tba wedding 
of Loran Chittandon and Mra. 
EHlzabath Bamla in Wasteheatar 
Saturday afternoon.

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Sept 5.—September 
financing for the Federal inter- 
mediate Credit banka will comprise 
a new 180,000,000 ’.aaue of collater
al trust 2H P»r cent debentures.

’Transue and WilUams Steel 
Forging Corp. oad August gross 
nearly 300 per cent above that of 
August, 1932, says J. R. Gorman, 
president Orders for farm Machin- 
ei,, and oU equipment supplies 
made important contributions to 
the volume.

^ T R Y  ASSOCIATION 
SETS ITS p W .D A H f>

Ammal Exhibit to Bo Hold 
frMB Jammiy 17 to 20k—Two 
Parts This Tear. . . f

The Manchester Poultry Aaaoda- 
tion held tha flrat of Ito fan maat- 
Inga Friday night The dub voted 
to hold the poultry show in January 
from Wednesday the 17tb throogh 
Saturday the 20th. Other arrange
ments are Incomplete but the show 
committee under Ed Stein is hold
ing weekly meetinga. Tha iBoOil 
will consiat of two parts this yearf 
fancy and utility, with nme awarda 
and fees for both utility and fEUicF 
entriea.

MAN ASPHYXIATED

Greenwich, Sept 5.— (A P )—^Rob  ̂
ert Spooner, 70, found dead in the 
kitebe? of bis home today, died; 
from iwhAHtig illuminating gaa.

Spooner returned borne about 1: 
a. m., and .lUt the coffee pot over 
the lighted gas range. He fell 
asleep in bis chair. The coffee boil
ed over and put out the blaze. He 
leaves hia widow. By trade,. ,ha[ 
was a mason and bricklayer and n  
member o f the local onion.

Sales of Jewel Tec Co. for the 
four weeks ended August 12 total
ed $730,839 compared with $755,- 
629 for tbe same 1932 period, a de
crease o f 3.2 per cent

JUDGE’S WIFE INJURED

Weilheim, Upper Bavaria, Sept 
5.— (A P )—^Mrs. Robert Llewellyn 
Henry, Jr., wife of Judge Henry, 
American member o f tee M ix^  
Court o f Alexandria, E gypt re- 
nialned in serious condition today aa 
a result of an automobile accident 
ye&ierday.

Judge Henry and hia sons, Alvan, 
22 and McClellEmd 14, who were 
less badly hurt, were impro'ving. 
Vivian Jennings Bramly, an English 
woman, also tejured, was in serious 
condition. Bote tee women suffered 
sp’ al fractures when tee automo
bile turned over after tee steering 
gear had broken.

te l DO OVR MUir

Gladly w e c o o p e r^
with Praaldeat RooM rdt and pladgi* 
outmItm  to live up to the ^ n t  end 
the letter of the raitlonal Recoveiy 
Act. We have reduced wacklnfl booia 
in eU department* at no loee <x par to 
any eniployea. As a matter of fa ^  ^  
thronah tha depreaciaa wa ham 
maintained wasee at the 1939 laval. 
Our emidivees bam not eu lwad from 
cuts, iayoOM or abut down*.

Nalthar bam we reduced our admr-* 
tleina. Durina 1933 we plan to nsa ap- 
prosunatdy 9,000,000 llnea of newa- 
paper space. 30,000,000 booklets wfll 
fie distributed from house to houee, 
comring erety etats in tba Ihdon.

FOR ASSESSOR
STUART J. 

WASLEY

Latest sales report* show that tha 
mar to data la 14% ahead o f last yaar. 
We do appreciate this evidence ot tha
cooSdence of the American people la  
thePinkham products.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM 
MEDICINE COMPANY

. /  , A  Sa f e t y -S teel  B o d y  
Sa v e d  M y  Life !"

A CEETIFIEP INTEKVIEW WITH FRED C. N081E, FlYMOUTH SALESMAN, STAMFOKD. CONM.'

**Ten tons landed on my Plymouth 
. . .  and I lived to tell the Tale**

Fred C. Noble is a Plymouth salesman.
But Fred Noble isn’t giving you sales talk 

when he tells you you ’re safer in a Plymouth.
Fred Noble is alive today becauM Plsranouth 

has a sofety-steel body!
’The pictures tell the story. How a three 

and a half ton truck with a six and a bnif 
ton load crashed over on top of Noble’s car.

They don’/show tee terrific Impactof those 
ten tons traveling at 40 miles an hour! They 
don’t  show how tee force of tee crash drove 
the wheels four and five inches into the 
solid earth!

But Plymouth is built o f steeL reinforced 
with steel. Fred Noble came out with only 
one slight scratch!

For your own sake—for your family’s sake 
—travel safely in a m odern car. Let the 
nearest Pljranoute dealer show yon what 
safety-steel construction is. You’ll never 
rely oik any other kind! *
BTAjmAaD Models pclosd fram$448m$81S; DSLom 
Medub, $495to S$95. Prices nre sabjuct t»  dmage wlth- 
.eataotlc*. All prices F .O .B . Psctoiy, Dstroit, Mich

“ WHIN DSIVINO DOWN 
tu n . A IstEs truck wssoaAPS,Islgnsllsd 

rtunlnS risht bsh
fsr a lsft “ » MADS THE TUKN -  e n ^ f  Tbs W*Mbt 

nfthstTTlrsiMUnsdrseisiliiwB isiiu f ts r

/ NEW PLYMOUTH SIX
“ BnmT T S a  I UXMt at rilsss pm 
thaakh T sa d is tPlynioudihas a

PLOATINS P O W H  
9APKTV.STXXL fOOV 
MTDRAULie BRAKKB

-io

’ • .......... -

W ith  T h e  A d v e n t O f 
T h e  40  H o u r  W e e k  
W e  W a n t T o  
Y o u , T h e L a d y  
T h e  H ou se—

W hat Are Your Working Hours?
How Much Time Have You For Yourself?

The average woman spends 51.6 hours each week on work connected 
with the home. Much more time than the 40-hour week which has been 
generally established in business! And many women average 10 and 12 
hours eaj^ day!

X e f  E L E C T R I C I T Y / / g / p  

To Cut Your Working Hours 
A nd Make Your Work Easier

The electric washer, the electric 
iron, the electric range, the electric 
dishwasher, the vacuum cleaner, and 
all the other electricid appHances for 
u ^  in the home, not only make your 
work easier and save yoju: health, but 
cut down the time req u ii^  to do the 
same tasks in the **old”  way. '

“Can I afford them?” you probably 
ask. The real question is “How can 
yoii afford to do without them?*'

The modem home is the electrified home, where 
homemaking does not take up the major part of 
a w(MBan*s time, but leaves her enough time and  ̂
energy to do smne of the things she merely wished 
she could b^m’e.

The M anchester E lectric C om pany
7 7 S  M a in  S t  J \  P h o n e  S 1 8 1

m
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A FORMER WHEAT PACT.
Tucked away deep in the archives 

of the United StatM State Depart
ment there could probably be found 
by some old attache a file of docu
ment which would make interesting 
reading in connection with the sign
ing of the international wheat pact.

Twenty-ona nations put thalr sig
natures recently a t London to an 
agreement flaing a basic world price 
for the grain, limiting the amount 
of wheat to Ibe shipped by the ex
porting nations and reducing pro
duction on their part, the lowering 
of tariffs by the importing coun
tries and otherwise c^ p e ra tin g  to 
control the world’s wheat crops in 
the interest of stable prices and the 
adjustment of supply and demand. 
I t  has taken their representatives 
since last May to arrive at this 
agreement and many economists 
believe that the work has been of 
immense importance. At all events 
the mere fact that an agreement of 
this nature could be reached a t all 
is bailed aa an achievement so re- 
nuirkable as to be revolutionary 
and indicative of the arrival of a 
new epoch.

Some thirty years ago, wbile'the 
late John Hay was still living and 
functioning as Secretary of State 
under President Theodore Roose
velt, the old Czarlst government of 
Russia evolved what in those days 
was a  most fantastic idea. That 
idea was that since the great ex
porting nations of tba world a t that 
time were Russia, the United States 
and Argentina, they ought to have 
something to say about the price 
of export wheat in the markets of 
the world instead of permitting the 
price to be fixed by the brokers of 
Liverpool, These consistently played 
off the product of one of the ex
porting nation against that of an
other with the result that the Rus
sian wheat growers were poverty 
stricken, those of the United States 
constantly complaining and those 
of Argentina perpetually in the 
bands of European creditors.

The idea further extended to the 
possibility that these three nations, 
upon whose peasants and farmers 
the civilized world so largely de
pended for its foodstuffs, might, by 
putting their beads together, fix 
wheat prices themselves instead of 
having them fixed by European 
speculators.

So Russia appointed a  commis
sion to look into the possibility of a 

“ three-power wheat pact. The 
oommission worked for two years 
without even its existence becoming 
generally known, let alone its ptur< 
poses. Then, with a  complete plan 
of operation mapped out, Russia 
sent special re p re ^ ta tlv e s  to 
Washington to submit the proposi
tion to the United States. As aa 
international project its oonaidera 
tion devolved upon the State De
partment. Secretary ,Hay it was 
who received the proposaL It 
would have required days to have 
surveyed its. elaborate details. It 
might well have required months 
2or its serious consideration, be- 
>!ause the whole idea a t that time 
was utterly novel and outside the 
realm of governmental experiences.

Within aa hour Secretary Hay 
had definitely, finally and irrevoca
bly turned down the entire propos
al. The United States, be told the 
Russians, would not even take tm- 
der consideration a  proposal so mon
strously "ImmoraL”

Thus ended an episode which, 
q^ringing strangely enough from 
what was uniformly regarded as 
the most reactionary country of 
Europe and the last from which 
progressive ideas might be expect^ 
ed, quite possibly might have bom 
tremendous fruit had it  not fallen 
on utterly barren soU.

Immediately forgotten and never 
again revived, the crop aad ^ c e  
oontrOl proposal of the bid Russia 
hM doubtlaaa baea

C%.:. . ■' ■ ■ "

A VERY OLD FALLACY.
There having been a  revival of 

Japanese reports that Soviet Rus
sia has recently increased her troop 
strength in Eastern Siberia till it 
equals half of Japan’s* entire army, 
"well informed-circles in Washing
ton’’ are quoted aS' being very 
doubtful of the truth of the reports. 
Among the reasons advanced, ac
cording to a  New York Times dis
patch, is the circumstances that 
’th e  capacity of the Transiberian 
Railroad is such that Russia couid 
not increase her force in the Far 
East by more than 300 men a  day 
and still maintain those already 
there."

This will be a  surprise to those 
old enbugb to remember the Russo- 
Japanese war of 1904-5. In those 
days the Transslberlan railroad was' 
cut in two a t Lake Baikal and 
every passenger aad pound of 
freight had to be ferried across that 
body of water, enormously reducing 
.’’the capacity of the Transslberlao 
artery. Since then the road has 
been extended around the lake and 
the two separate parts linked up.

Yet it is aa historical fact that 
Russia delivered into the war aone 
over the ’Traassiberlaa, during the 
summer of 1904, never less than
80.000 and sometimes as high as
40.000 troops a  month, besides 
keeping those already tbdie provid
ed with munitions and supplies.

I t  is well known that the Japan
ese came very close to losing that 
war. I t  is leas well known that 
this was largely because they, too, 
imderesUmated the carrying ca
pacity of the Traaaslbierian road. 
All their plansr made far in ad
vance, were based on the belief, 
similar to that of the Washington 
experts now quoted, that that 
sprawling single-track string of 
rails could not bring in more than
10.000 Rusaiaa soldiers a  month.

You can’t  tell what the other fel
low can do till he tries.
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some State Department storage 
vault for three decades. I t  would 
be interesting to compare it with 
this *7>raad new" adventure of the 
international Wheat Conference of 
1988.

THEY LET YOU KNOW.
deod newsp^ier reporters have a 

way of doing things.
A couple of weeks ago the fore

man of a  New York County grand 
Jury, by name Benjamin Minton, 
sprang into public notice by sum
moning before his Jury United States 
Attorney George Z. Medalie and 
Chief Justice Frederic Remochan 
of the Court of Special Sessions 
with the aimounced determination 
to obtain from them testimony that 
might link New York county politi
cians with racketeering. Both Mr. 
Medalie and Judge Kemochan had 
made statements indicating that 
they possessed knowledge of such 
an association.

Medalie and Kemochan did ap
pear before the grand Jury. The 
public held its breath in anticipa
tion of great revelations and indict
ments, since Mr. Minton had im
pressed the big town with the idea 
that be was a very unusual type of 
grand Jury foreman.

In the middle of the inquiry, 
however, reporters covering the 
case- of course they couldn’t  be 
present or leara or print anything 
about the actual proceedings—let 
the readers of their papers know 
that Mr. Minton’s manner outside 
the grand Jury room, in his goings 
and comings, bad changed. It had 
been assured, self oonUdent, effi
cient. Suddenly the foreman man
ifested a  nervous willingness to 
speak to a  reporter a t ah, be wore 
a somewhat worried look.

‘The reporters went no further 
than that; they drew no deductions. 
But they gave their readers the im
pression that Mr. Minton had be
come afraid of the cars, so to speak. 
And the public, it is quite certain, 
was quite prepared for the develop
ment, which cama last weekr-that 
the grand Jury bad found no evi
dence upon which indictments could 
be brought

One morf reformer who was go
ing to do great things until some
body discovered his weak spot and 
bow to reach it?

How eoxild we know?
Anyhow, the reporters delivered 

the goods, even if the grand Jury 
didn’t

else who happmed along, ooDe of 
of them being ttoensed phunbers. 
’The master plumbers declare t t a t  
school superintendents, the Board 
of fllducation and the Janitors have 
all been in of>en and inexcusable 
violation of the law. n te  excuae 
given by one school chairman is 
that be never thought about the 
code or the lipenslng law a t ati.

This is surely a  curious state of 
affairs. Probably the school peo
ple never did a  thing that wasn’t 
perfectly Justifiable when Judged by 
common sense. But they certainly 
did things fiagrantly against the 
law.

From which they may be deriv
able some Implication that the lawe 
are silly. Nevertheless they are 
laws that Connecticut and Hartford 
permitted to be made remain m 
effect. If from all this we deduce 
that altogether too many laws are 
adopted 'without anything like 
proper examination of their possible 
effects we merely arrive,at a  deduc
tion which everybody rerilzed a  
long time ago. <

HtALTH-DIET A D V ia
BY DR. FRANK MciX)Y 

<|iiestloae la r^^ard te‘ Uealtb and Diet 
will be aaswered by Ur. MeCey wBo can 
be addreeeed io eare o| tbla paper. Cn- 
oloee atamped, eeU-addreeeed envalopek 
for reply.

THE BfEAT SUBSTErUTB
OF THE ORIENT

CROOKED COURTS.
In Brooklyn the laundry industry 

has been milked by racketeers to 
the extent of millions. After years 
of thip extortion a  particularly 
efficient district attorney brought 
three leading racketeers into court. 
He had such an overwhelming case 
against them that they pleaded 
guilty to conspiracy. Thra the pre
siding Judge—his name, Aloxizo D. 
McLoughlin, is worth remembering 
—auipended sentence.

Now what is to be done about a  
thing like that?

One thing that can be done is to 
quit this everlasting blaming of the 
police for the tidal wave of crime 
and put the onus of the situation 
where it belongs, on the crooked 
courts.

IN NEW YORK

on
By PAUL HARRISON

New York, Sept. 6.—^Notes 
notables; Most eligible of the town’s 
rich yoimg bachelors is Stephen 
(Laddie) Sanford, whose one ambi
tion is to become an international 
polo player. And Ruth Kresge is 
the most eligible heiress. The girl 
wbo’U come in for a tremendous 
slice of the ample 5-and-lO-cent 
store fortune is pretty, blonde and 
likes parties. Of marriage, though, 
she isn’t  having any, thank you 

. . Society's best golfer is Tommy 
Tailor. Best trap-shooter is 
woman, Mrs. William Woodward. 
Best poldst, Tommy Hitchcock, of 
course, who may be the best in the 
world . . .  His mother, by the way, 
who’s in her seventies, still rides 
daily, and even takes a Jump or two 
on skittish mornings. . . .

I'

DISREGARDED LAWS.
Hartford has a  building code— 

not to be confused with any NRA 
code; Just the usual set of laws reg
ulating construction, providing for 
permits, inspection, etc. Under 
provision of a  state statute Hart
ford ■!«» has an ordinance provld- 

g  for the licenslnE of plumbers. 
Now there is a  furore over an 

allegation by master plumbers that 
In the city's schools plumbing opera
tions have ‘ recently been carried on 
without any regard to  the require
ment of the building cods by Janl- 
ton, JafiUerff

More Low Down on EH|^ Hats 
Trubee Davison’s sister, Mrs. 

Ward Cbensy, has a living room in 
which she boasts no piece of fuml 
ture cost more than 886 . . . Robert 
Huntingtdn, Mrs. Vincent Aster’s 
brother, and bis wife are both eX' 

ert pilots . . . Sumher Gerard, 
rotber of the former ambassador, 
lays tbe flute . . . Bishop William 

Manning, of tbe Rockefeller 
church, most admires: 1—John D. 
Rockefeller Jr.. 3—Mussolini . . 
Handsomest of the high-hats Is 
robably Harry ’Tweed, who looks 
ike John Barrymore . . . There are 

two sets of twins in society—Lady 
Thelma Furness and Mrs. Reginald 
Vanderbilt, who look and dress 
about alike, and Mrs, Malcolm 
Meacbam and Mrs, Ralph Isbam, 
who don’t. The former pair were 
Morgans, the latter, <irom Texas, 
were named Hurt . . . Best dressed 
woman Is, perhaps, Mrs. Robsrt Mo- 
Adoo . . . And tbs tallest socialite 
Is Bob Anderson, who’s six feet five 
inches and has a  wife less than 
five feet . . . Tattooed men of tbe 
society circus are Grosvenor Davis 
and Ogden Starr . . .

Ooblna Wright'Makes Nsws ' 
CoUna Wrigbt is almost always 

news. She first attraoted attention 
when, a t tbs age of 14, sb# raa away
from an atmit while they were 
traveling in Europe and turaed up 
on the stage where She waa eapablj 
carrying a  role in "The ' Magi 
Flute’’ . . . She was beard from 
next in France (and by thousands 
of doughboys a t a  time) wbqi she 
sang war songs from the b a ^  of 
trucks . . . Next vbe married Owen 
Johns<m, tbe writer, was divoreed, 
later married wealthy WllUam May 
Wright . . While they were on 
tbe crest of a  social and financial 
wave, she started her annual " S ^ -  
ety Circus,’’ a  charity affair that al
ways sets the town’s celebrities bat
tling for tickets . . . Then her hus
band lost his money and tbe 
Wrights lost both' their bouses. 
Pretty soon she lost her hiiSband, by 
tbe divorce route . . CoMna then
worked in a  gown shop, sang a t a 
night club, managed a s t x ^  of 
Cobina Wrigbt Orchestras.’’ She 

began getting prosperous in her own 
right . . .

Not so long ago she went to a 
hospital, seriously 111. Along with 
convalescence, 'hough, she got a 
really big idea. She would lease tbe 
Leviathan for a  sort of showboat 
night club and de luxe playground: 

Friends shook their heads anx
iously, and nurses gave her seda
tives. But Cobina really meant it. 
The enormous old liner is tied up, 
idle, a t a  North River dock. Sbe 
easily could be taken a  little farther 
up tbe Hi’dson and converted into a 
floating palace of all kinds of enter
tainment, from roller ekatlng to the 
drama . . .  So now Cobina Wright 
has a  personal option cm the biggest 
ship in the world.

A compeltely streamlined auto- 
mobile Is said to rsqulre approxi
mately half as much power to drive 
It forward aa tba ccaimoB

’Throughout the western hemi
sphere there is the popular mistaken 
belief that the Chinese and Japan
ese live almost exclusively on a dUh 
of rice. Since rice will no  ̂ maintain 
live for a 'very  long period when 
used as the sole foo^ the idea is 
obviously wrofig. With the Orient
als, rice occupies much the same 
place as tlu  bread and other food
stuffs that are made from wheat do 
in. the American diet. The Orient
als also use a  great deal of vege- 

.ble food, espedally the leafy type, 
starving Chinese even going so far 
as to use the leaves of trees, weeds 
and other wild grasses when tbe 
more common table vegetables are 
not obtainable.

Even with the addition of the 
aty vegetables, their diet would 

be inadequate without a  source of 
protein food. In America we use 
a  great deal of meat, eggs and milk 
to supply our principal protein sub
stance. None of these foods are 
very plentiful in the Orient, but 
fortunrtely they have been table to 
obtain protein in a  vegetable source, 
the soybean, and this bean and pro
duct*: made from it are almost uni
versally used in tbe Orient by tbose 
who do not eat meat and dahy pro
ducts either from economical or r ^  
Uglous reasons.

Tbe soybean differs from other 
beans in that it contains practically 
no starch and that the protein it 
contains is one of the few vegetable 
proteins that supply all of the 
amino i adds Required for growth 
and the maintenance of life. ’The 
Bt^bean Is an economical protein in 
that it contains twice as ranch pro
tein aa meat b. weight. 'Tbere Is a 
growing demand for this unique 
food in all parts of tbe world and 
there are indications that soybean 
products may some day be oiur 
prlndpal source of protein, espedal- 
ly when preparations are developed 
that apeal to the Ocddental taste. 
At present there are about seven 
million tons of these beans grown 
annually throughout tbe world. Tbe 
grreen soybeans are seldom seen in 
the markets of this country al
though they are a tasty and nutri
tious dish when served like green 
peas. The dried beans may be pre
pared in a  number of ways, usually 
by first grinding them. Tbere is an 
increasing use of this flour in this 
country by bakers who add small 
amounts of other flours in order to 
enhance tbe appearance, nutritive 
value and moisture retention of 
their products. Breads, cakes and 
other products prepared with this 
flour added keep freeb longer.

The finely groimd flour may be 
used to m w e a  "milk" by boiling 
i t  with water and then straining. 
This "milk" is used to some extent 
in China and Japan as we use 
cream in preparlnig: foodsi This 
"milk’’ may be made into a ‘‘cheese’’ 
by coagulating tbe proteins and

xthen straining off tl>c Juice. The oil 
^of soybeans is as palatable 'n d  

nourishing as peanut or cottonseed 
oil and iqay be used either for sal
ad or cooking purposes. Soya 
sauce, familiar to anyona who has 
eaten in a  Chinese restaurant, is 
prepared largely from soybeans 
through a process of 'ermentatlon.

Tbe composition of the soybean 
varies somewhat according to the 
strain and tbe soil upon which they 
a r . grown; however, a fair average 
of several varieties is as follows: 
protein, 38 per cent; fat, 18.4 per 
cent; carbohydrates, 28.97 per cent; 
water, 9.98 per cent;, -md mineral 
matter, 4,66 per-cent. Of tbe car
bohydrate content, rax^y more 
than 4 per cent consists of starch 
and some varieties are starcb free. 

I believe that there is room for 
—^a great deal of experimentation to 

discover new ways of preparing 
serving this food which is undoubt* 
edly in many ways superior to and 
different from other beans. Ita use 
would imdoubtedly supply us with 
a  good econjfflical form of protein.

QUESTIONS .%ND ANSWERS

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Gsorgs Wilson are 

moving to Robbins Court, East 
Hartford, this week from tbe Lloyd 
Grant home in South Windsor. Mrs. 
Wilson was before her marriage. 
Miss Josephine Congdon of Laurel 
Hill, Wap^ng.

Mr. and Mrs. Unwood K. Elmore 
of South Windsor moved September 
X to tbe Boulevard, West Hartford. 
Tbe bouse which they have occu
pied has been sold recently to 
family by tbe name of Kavanaugb 
in West Hartford, and they will 
move here.

Card! have been received from 
Mri. Enizabetb Smith who is visit
ing relatives in New London for a  
few days. '

Tbers was an audience of about 
•Ixty women a t tbe Farm Bureau 
canning demonetration which was 
bald a t tbe basement of tbe Feder 
ated church last Friday evening un- 
der tbe auroioee of tbe Federated 
.Workere. Sliss Gladys Kimbrough 
was tbe demonstrator and was very 
Interesting. Tbe attendance prizes 
of one dozen fruit Jare went to 
Mrs. Everett A. Buckland, Mrs. Lit- 
UsB E. Grant and Miss Lois Foster.

Miss Dorothy Doane and a  friend 
from New York spent the night a t 
her home in Wapj^ng. They were 
on their way to spend the week-end 
a t Bonny Eagle Camp, West Btqc' 
ten, Maine, with her mother, Mrs. 
Inez FilM.

Queer Twists 
In Day^ News
Pbiladelphla*->Tbe secret of why 

the four LAozettl Brothers get ar
rested sq often is ou t 

’The police say tbe brothers a r t  
marked for death by gangstcrji. I t  
is fearsd Bystanders will be shot 
when the firing begins. So police ar
rest tbe brdthers to get them off the 
streets.
' The four estimate they are seized 

a t least once a week. Any charge 
win do, they say.

Overton, Neb.—For tbe first time 
in 48 years, the J. M. Porters of 
Overton have no one to send to 
school this term. ’The Porters have 
provided education for thei* chil
dren, grandchildren and for some 
adoptM children.

Springfield, m.—minoie is using 
eleetriolty to deed its fish.

Here’s how: High voltage lamps 
over the feeding and bipedlng ponds 
a t Mattoon. attract bugs, which are 
killed by the beat. When they fall 
into the water tbe fish gobble them 
down.

Zt’i  elie^mr than buying fish food. 
McKeesport, Pa.—Out oi the boil

ing political pot emerged a  candi- 
dfttfl for dliwtitdF wbD buttflOie 
M ad  a  w tw  m

COLUNBU

I

rnlag for her 
Anne baa

In North naroHna truck drisrara 
are not permitted to work more 
than 14 hours out of |4  And they 
must have a one-hour reat period
betweea
period.

•hour weridag

BEHIND THE SCENES.IN

lAber, Not Steel, Held p u t In Final
Arguments Orw Dede........New
O ett for Oooacientione (ttjeetors 
....H oD  and Moley Had Some 
Hot Arguments. I t b  Now Learn
ed ........ Intervention Of U. S.
Threatened in Uberla.

Dull Paine in Bight Side
Question: R. D. writes: For some 

timt I have had '  dull pain Just 
under the riba on tbe right side, not 
severe enough to make it seem nec
essary to go to the doctor, but 
enough to make me uncomfortable 
a lot of the time, and now I believe 
it is getting worse. What would be 
your suggestion in my trouble?’’

Answer: Dull pain Just below-tiie 
ribs on the right side a t tbe point 
nearest the naval may indicate gall 
bladder trouble. If sbarp, associated 
wlht cramping, it may indicate the 
passage of a gall stone, although I 
bkve seen several cases of the latter 
occurring without the abdominal 
cramps. Appendicitis pains gener
ally start in the pit of the stomach 
and shoot down to tbe right side. 
Just above the public bone. If the 
pain is a  little higher, it is prob
ably caused by gas in the caecum 
(that part of the large colon Just 
above the appendix). My sugges
tion for you is that you have 
thorough examination by a com
petent pbsrsician, then, if you wish 
to send me hb report, together with 
a large, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope 1 shaU je  glad to give you 
such advice u  I  may deem belpftil 
in your ease.

By RODNEY DUTCHBB 
Washington, Sept 5.—Inside facts 

on the early morning steel code 
agreement:

Labor, not Steel, held out in the 
final stages, vainly seeking higher 
minimum wages and fewer dlfler- 
'ntlals. ^

Steel men conceded virtually 
ncthlng except tbe eight-houi day.

The hardest-boiled steel man 
proved to be President Bbigene 
Grace at tbe Bethlehem company. 
The stubbornest labor leader waa 
Presluent Green at the A. F. of L., 
still smarting under refusid of steel 
men to meet him.
' Roosevelt desired no test of 

strength between NRA and Steel. 
I t  w ^ d  have meant a  mess a t a 
critical time and a  serious cotut 
fight such as the administration 
doesn’t  want. Bringing Steel tmder 
a code seemed the biggest thing.

Blk n g h t on Coal Code 
Labor, with admhiistratiot back

ing, preferred to stage its big fight 
with Coal. It is strongly organized 
in that disorganized IMustry, 
though Coal exhibits the blackest 
spots of labor oppression.

Labor felt Coal could be mads

— — y-------------------------------------
tOLnoDgnisa tba Uxdtad Mina Work
ers in its code—a tremsndous vlc- 
tor]F-«a part of Roosevelt’s  plan 
for leaning up that Industry.

The four ^  coal groups are 
(hose dominated by Rockefeller, 
Mrilmi, Morgan and Ford.

NcfW Clttsensklt) Oath 
Secretary'' of Labo. Perkins 

to reviaa the controversial section 
of tbe citizenship oath which re
quires applicants to promise to bear 
arms for 'dse country if occasion 
anaes. Several conacientlous objec
tors, including Rozika Schwimmer 
and Professor McIntosh, have fail
ed in court attarics on that section.

Tbe oath be so changed that 
they need only' premise to assume 
the same duties and obligations as 
other vitizens.

Otaas WonldaR Forgive 
Senator Carter Glass is in France 

for bis health. Tbe beat Glass story 
tells how Couzens of Michigan, after 
the clashes a t the Morgan hearing, 
asked (garter to shake bands and 
forgave everything.

Glass didn’t  click on that and 
Couzens reminded him that -the 
Bible ootmseled forgiveness of ene
mies.

"It tells you to forgive your ene
mies. Jim," replied Glass. “But it 
doesn't say anything about forgiv
ing youi Mends."

That Hnll-Moley Fend 
The State Department seems gen

erally pleased a t Professor Moley’s 
departure following his London con- 
fiicts with Secretary of State Cor
dell Hifil. Hull la tbe most popular 
secretary, among Forlegn Service 
men, within memory.

Fuller reports on what happened 
a t London behind the scenes reveal 
more bitterness between Hull and

M(fiev aad ottMX
Molay t h u  aatyoaa h i m __  ̂ _
bed. Hull bad certaii. fr ien d  aad 
adrairars.wlaa ware abia to  t a |  Mni 
what M e ^ > a a  dahttat (^ Roose
velt At leaat one subaequent Hnil-' 
Moley conversatioo Waa su^huric.

Tbe idea of atfodd American in
tervention in libario  aaem Caa- 
bsstic, but Amerieah oOlciala there 
have raised }t as a  threat againat' 
Liberians who balk a t  signtog a  
League of Nations reconatroetian. 
plan. V'

Critics, who say this oduntty is 
engaging in its worst venture of 
imperialism ever, I charge, the plan 
would virtually deliver Liberia to 
Harvey Firestone, who has a '90- 
year rubber dev,:lopment lease on 
1.000,000 acres and pays six eenta 
an acre for land the League rqm rt. 
says is worth 60 cents ’

Hopkins Takes a  Cot 
Harry Hopkins, director if fed

eral relief, is the New Deal's saeri- 
ficla] goat

He left a  816,000 Job to take this 
one a t $10,000 and then found him
self making .only $8500 because of 
the general federal pay cu t

BDtTOB’S BON BEATEN
Beriin, Sept 6.—(AP)— United 

States Consul-General George M e^ 
sersmith confirmed today that B. V. 
Kaltenborn, son at a former editor 
at the Brooklyn ESagle, had been a t
tacked by Nazi storm troops.

He said be was not able to an- 
noun.:e the details becaxise no pro
test bad been lodged a^ the consu
late.

Mesaersmith unofficially brought 
the incident to the attention at Ger
man authorities since Kaltenborn 
did not want the epieode mentioned.

(Diseased Nerve)
Question: Miss Luella M. asks: 

"What causes one side of my face 
to become very red and perspire, 
while the otbej’ side rem ain  white 
and dry? X have bad an examination 
and no organic trouble was found. I 
get plenty of sleep.’’

Answer: There must be some in- 
tereference with the nerve supply to 
one side of your face. Have an ex
amination made by an osteopath or 
chiropractor to see if tbif depression 
of tbe nerve center does not occur 
in tbe cervical vertebrae ? the neck.

Dr. J. D. Richey, superintendent of 
scbools.

"I’m against Richey," he asserted 
vehemently.

"I’m sorry to hear that,’’ com
mented tbe voter. "I badpen to be 
Dr. Richey.

Oakland, Cal.—Yawning heartily, 
Edward Hinee, 21, dislocated bis 
Jaw and his parents summoned an 
ambulance. Enroute to an emer
gency hospital, tbe ambulance hit a 
bump and the Jaw mapped back in
to place.

San Francieco— Ten thousand 
stitebee went In ^  a  purse made 
here ae a  gift for President Roose
velt b / l l r s .  J. D. Reeng. Each 
stitch represented a  "hope for suc
cess,"

The purse bears a  rsd, white and 
blue shield aad on the reserve side 
the legend "To Our Beloved Presi
dent—F. D. R." <

Miss Anne Dix returned to her 
home Thursday after spending 
neariy two weeks In the* Adlron- 
dacks With her au n t 
 ̂ The annual Missionary Tea aad 
Mite Box opening was weU attend
ed Thursday aftarnoon. There 
was an intereeting talk on China by 
a  returned mieelonary. Cake aad 
tea were served. A food sale in 
connection helped swell tbe pro
ceeds, whleb go towards tbe annutf 
apportionment df the Mlesloaary So
ciety.

Mr. aad Mrs. Clayton Runt and 
two sona went to Rebobotb. Mass., 
to attend the 9Srd annual reunion 
of the Goff family of which Mrs. 
Hunt is a  member. There are about 
350 belonging to tbe Goff 
Uon, end a dam  bake is enjoyed 
each year a t the F r u d e  Farm la 
Rebobotb, between 800 and 800 a t
tending.

A hot dog roast waa held Frida; 
evening a t the borne of Wm. Mach 
with a  large number of the young 
people of the town being present

Anne Mllllam,  ̂iriio has heetif 
spending the sununer with her 
friends Marion and Fanny Hurlbut 
left early Saturday n ' '  '
home In Widen, W. \  
made many friends tbla summer 
among tbe young people,, who are 
sorry to have her Isave.

Mias Emma WUaon of Baltimore 
is spending a  week In tbe ca»iethllf 
cottage on tbe Green.

(3uite a  few extra summer people 
were a t the lake for tbe week-end 
end labor Day. ’There, have been 
a large number of unpleasant week
ends tbla season, sriifdi has hurt the 
attendance oondderady a t the two 
public beaches. \

SIMMONS BEAUTYREST
Work This

M AGIC C H A N G E
in Your, Face

Slewing on a  Simmons Beautyrest is more than 
a  beauty treatm ent as it gives the deep restful 
sleep tbat replaces every line of fatigue with 
that youthful, glowing freshness every woman 
covets. No beauty aids can match It! We want 
yon to be the first to see the Beantyrests weVa 
Just received in lovely new 1933 pastel damask 
covers . . . rose, blue, green, orchid, beige. 
Read the unusual offer below.

Choice of New Lustrous 
1933 Damask Covers

W atkins Invites You Tq 
Try One Without Charge
Wg wBQt yoa to on t  BoBOtyreat in your own home for 80 nigkU 
without any ehargo whttsoever. Yast This is nnasnal . . bnt wo 
can afford to do it becanae wa know that ont of hnndreds of Beanty- 
reati aant out this way  ̂not out has ever been returned! We think 
yoa toOi win ntvtr want to part with yonrs, but if yon4o, Jngt return 
it in a month aad wall rafnad yonr money and destroy the mattrem. 
Coold anything be fairer? Don’t  wait another day to sleep thie bet
ter way to health and beauty. The price ie only 189.60.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
T U U D a V, SEPTEMBER 6 (Central and Baatem Standard Tima)
Net^AU prorrama to k«T and baalo ehaina or nooMjAareof unlass apoei* 

tfled; ooaat to coast (e to o) doalrnation Includaa alTavailabla stations.

OFEN FORUM aubnait to, 
veatlgntioii

STAH m DSnilES
Programs subjset to ehangs. P. M.
(D aylight Tima One Hour Lator) 

NBC-WEAP NETWORK
BASIC -  Casti wsal wlw wssi wtlo 
n rjw  wtaa wcab n n  w ilt wfbr wro wgr 
wbsD wcae w U m  wwj wsal; Mldwastt 
wmao wefl ksd woe*wtao wow wdaf 
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D IA N  —  wtmj 
wlba Icstp webo wday k fyr cret cfet 
S O U TH  —  wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsuD wlod wsm wme wsb wapl 
Wjdx wsmo kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths , .
M O U N T A IN — koa kdyl kglr katal 
P A C IFIC  C O A ST —  k»o  kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd k U r  kau 
Cent. East.
2.-S0—  S:30— Taa Oansants by Orehss. 
2:4S—  8:45— Lady Nsxt Door— also cat 
Sdk>—  4:00— Malodle Thoughts, Oreh. 
S:80—  4*.30— Schlrmsr.Schmidt— also o 
8:45—  4:45— Nursery Rhymes— also e 
4:00-  6:00— Dinner Concert— alao eat 
4:30—  5:30— Weekly Hymn S in g -to  e 
4:45—  6:45— Shirley Howard— also cat 
6:00—  6:00— The Mountaineers— wsaf 
6:16—  4:16-  Wm. ScottI and Orehss. 
6:30—  0:80— Lum A  Abner-east only 
5:46—  6:45— The Ooldbergs, Serial Aet 
6:00—  7:00— Sanderson.Crumit, Songs 
6:30-  7:30— Wayne King’s Orchestra 
7:00—  8:00— Ban Bsrnla and the Lads 
7:30—  6:80— Voorhees Band— cat to eat 
8:00—  9..00— American Heroes— also c 
8:30—  9:30— Radio Forum— also coast 
9:00— 10:00— Harold Stern’s Orchestra 
9:16— 10:15— Lum A  Abner— midw. rpt 
9:30— 10:30— Talkie Picture Time, Skit 

10:00— 11:00— Ralph KIrbery, Baritona 
10:05— 11:05— Meyer Davis Orchestra 
loa o—’11:30— Dance Orchestra —  oast: 

Bon Bernie— repeat for the coast
C B S -W A B C  N E T W O R K

BASIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnae wgr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl w s ^  
w jav; Midwest: wbbm wgrn wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whae
E A S T  A  C A N A D A  -  wpg whp wlbw 
wheo wlbs wfea wore wlce cirb ckac 
D IX IE  —  wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wejs 
M ID W E S T —  wcab wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq Wien wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
webt
M O U N TA IN — kvor klz koh Lai 
C O A S T— k U  koin kgb klrc kol kfpy 
kvl kfbk km] kwg kem kdb kgmb 
CanL EasL
2:30— 8:30— F. Barrens Orch.— also e 
8:00—  4:00— Skippy, Sketch— east only 
8:15—  4:16— The Melodeers— also coast 
8:30—  4:30— Jack Armstrong —  east 

only; Between the Bookenda— west

CONNIE BENNETT HLM 
COMING TO THE STATE

CsnL EasL
8:45—  4:45— Oeerga Hall Orehgs.— to a 
4:00— 6d)0-R a ls  A  Dunn— eapt only;

Skippy, Sketch— midwest repeat 
4:16—  6:1̂ B e t t y  Barthell— also cat 
4:80—  6:80— Bam sy Rapp Oreheatra—

east: Jack Armateong— midw. rpL 
4:45—  6:4̂ B .  Rapp Orehss.—sl i p M  
6:00-  6:00- N  R A  Speaker —  wabe 

only: Gypsy Nina, Songs— chain 
6:16—  6:1̂ D a n e e  Tim e— also coiMt 
6:80—  6:80— The Mills Bros.— also cst 
6:45—  6:45— Bosks Carter, Talk— bs* 

sle only: Ths MIdwostemars— west 
6:00—  7:6o ^ la d y s  Rles, Sengs— to o 
6:15-  7:16— Novslw  Rhythm— to s 
6:30—  7:80— Ksts Smith, Songs bS* 

sle: John Kelvin, Tenor— New BnS- 
8:45—  7:45— Pest’s Oold— cst to ecsot 
7:00-  8:00— Medsrn Male Cnsr,rrto e 
7:16—  8:15— Westphal’a Orch.— «  to e 
T:S0—  8:80— Nino Martini, Tsner— to e 
8:00—  9:00— Csllf. Msisdiss cat to cst 
8:80—  6:80— Tad Husing A  Qrsh.— to e 
8:45—  6:45— Light Opera Cams— e to c 
9:15— 10:15-L lt t le  Jack Little— e to e 
9:80— 10:35— Ishsm Jonoo Oroh.— e to o 

10:00— 11:00— F. Martin's Orsh.— o to e 
10:30— 11:80— J. Hamp's O r s h ,^  to eft 
11:00— 12:00— Danes Hour— wabo onlt

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC —  East: w js wbs-wbza w tel 
wham kdka wgar w ]r wlw wsyr wmi|l; 
Midwest: weky kyw wanr irts kwk 
kwer koli wren wmag kao 
N O R T H W E S T  A  C H A D I A N  —  wtm] 
wlba lutp webc wday k fyr cret efef 
SO U TH  —  wrva wptf wwno wla wja* 
wfia-wsnn wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
w jdz wSmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprs 
woal ktbs kths
M O U N TA IN — koa k drl kalr kghl 
P AC IFIC  C O A ST ! -  k g o k fl k rw kom o 
kbq kfsd ktar 
CenL EasL

3:00-  4:00— Paul Ash’s Oreh.— also e 
3:30—  4:30— The Singing Lady— east 
3:45—  4:45— Orphan Annis— east only 
4:00—  8:00— Dick Messner’a Orchestra 
4:30—  8:30— Kathryn Newman, Sanaa 
4:45—  6:45— Lowell i  hemas— es. only 
5:00—  6'00— Ames ’n' Andy— east only 
5:15—  6:16— Radio in Edueatlen— to e 
5:46—  6:45— Ray Heatherten, Baritone 
6:00—  7:00— Crime Class, Dramatie 
6:30—  7:30— Adventures In HssHh 
6:46—  7:46— Ths Rolllekers Quartet 
7:00—  8:00— The Miniature Theater 
7:30—  8:30— Jos. Llttau Orehsstra 
8:0( ^  9:00— Musle Msmorlsa A  Peat 
8:30—  9:30— "Miss Lilia,’’ Radio Play 
9:00— 10:00— Alder and Alpart —  esstt 

Amos ’n’ Andy— repeat for west 
9:16— 10:15— The Poet Prince— basic 
9:30— 10:30— Ernie Helet OrcHee.— to e 
9:45— 10:46— Health Adventure*— o rpt 

10:00— 11:00— Phil Harris A  Orehsstra 
lO-—’ '-• lo— Mark Fisher’s Orchestra

Mcntsrr of Libw Feden- •*’ ’'**m i — i i ;  V I  — 1 i w s i a  |— m ,  to  h » „  M iM d  t

tiea Says Ml Mott Job to 
Conply With Coda

Ntw Havsb, Conn., ftopt. S.— 
<AP)—J i^  J. Efsa, seerptsry a t 
the Ooimeeticut FedeiAtioB oi La> 
ber, asaert6|d today that Coaiieeti- 
eut induatry must be uaioBiM<l U 
amployitrs are to comply wltb 
codes under the NIIA.

‘Bear this In mlnd̂ H he tolc de}e- 
' to tbs ammal eoQvsBtlo,i of

Glamorous Star to Be Seen in 
“Bed of Roses” on Wednes
day and Thursday Bill.

Short cuts to the primrose path 
and some o f the detours o f that 
glittering trail are traversed by 
Constance Bennett, with a notable 
cast, including Joel McCrea and 
John Halliday, in “Bed o f Roses,” 
RKO-Radio Pictures’ romantic 
drama starring the glamorous beau
ty  at the State theater this Wednes
day and Thursday.

W ith picturesque New 'Orleans as 
its locale, “Bed o f Roses” presents 
MlHfl Bennett as a reform  school 
graduate who sets out to barter 
beauty for luxury. She had landed 
in the reform atory by following her 
impulses instead o f her brain, €ind 
emerges determined to snare mil
lionaires under a more coldblooded 
scheme o f action.

Her plan works well enough im til 
her millionaire patron’s luxury 
proves insufficient exchange for the 
love she seeks. Her friendship with 
a towboat captain, to'whom  she is 
attracted, reaches a state o f love.

On the same bill w ill be “The Man 
Who Dared” , the new Fox produc
tion with Preston Foster and Zita 
Johann in the featured roles. This 
is the film  that is based on some of 
the incidents in the life  o f Anton 
Cermak,'late Mayor o f Chicago.

Taking its cue from that charac
ter in recent American history, the 
film traces the development o f a 
young Bohemian immigrant from  
bis humble beginnings to the 
achievement* o f great influence and 
power. It  depicts his battle for the 
inalienable rights o f this coirntrys 
inhabitants, and shows his fearless
ness in his undaunted struggle for 
personal freedom. His fight is an 
nnsAlfish one against the corrupt 
elements in both high places and 
low. He is the antagonist of the- 
dlshonest powers as well eis the men 
they hire to carry out their sinister 
progfram.

Preston Foster has the role of the 
conquering immigrant, and 2Sita Jo
hann portrays the part of the wo
man he loves.

iVDRC
Hartford Conn. 1880

Tuesday, Sept. 6

P. M.
3:00— Red Sox vs. WashingtoB.
5:00— Skippy.
5:15— The Melodeers.
5:30— Jack Armstrong, All-Am eri

can Boy.
5:45— Mahdi’s Magic Orcle.
6:00— Reis and Dunn.
6:15 —EUizabetb Barthell.
6:30— Barney Rapp’s Orchestra. 
7:00— Gypsy Nina.
7:15— The Fact Finder.
7:3Ct-Mills Brothers 
7:45— ^Mayflower Orchestra.. 
8:0Q-rrB. ^  Jtolfa-, Orchestra—Idea 

About Town.
8:15— ^Novelty Rhythms.
8:30— John Kelvin, Irish tenor. 
8:45—Poet’s (Sold.
S:00— Modem Male Chorus.
915— Frank Wesphal’s Orchestra. 
9:30— Nino Martini, tenor; orches 

tra.
10:00— California’s Melodies.
10:30— Ted Husing; Leon Belasco’s 

Orchestra.
10:45— Light Opera (5ems.
11:15—U ttle  Jack U ttle.
11:30— Îsham Tones’ Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
8prll^;flel(l — Bostoo

Tuesday, Sept. 5.

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
AWARDS TWELVE BIDS

Commissionetr John A . Macdon
ald annoimced today the award ot 
twelve road contracts. Bids for 
these contracts were received on 
July 13, August 14 and August 28. 
TTie awards are as follows:

Town of (Colchester: F ive sections 
to A. I. Savin (Construction Com
pany. Hartford.

Town of Easton: Beers, Adams 
and Jackson roads to Julius 'Var- 
vello, Inc., New Haven.

Town of Berlin: Ber Un-Kensing
ton road to Lane Construction (Corp., 
Meriden.

Town of (Coventry: 6 sections to
C. W. Blakeslee & Sons,, Inc., New 
Haven.

'Town of New Hartford: Bakers- 
vUl'e road to Charles Smith A Sons 
Constructioh Co.. Inc., Derby.

Town of Franklip: 3 sections to 
Lane Ck>nstruction Cbrp., Meriden.

Town o f P u t^ m : Shippe HUl 
reeul to Frank Sb Frank (Construe-, 
tion Co., Providence, Rhode Island.'

Town o f Westbrook: Spencer 
Plains and Hammock Roads to 
Guyott (Construction Co., Inc., New 
Haven.

Town of Brookfield: (Covill and 
Iron Work H ill roads to D. Deer- 
Ing Co.„1nc., Norwalk.

Town of Mansfield: Hank H ill 
and Atwoodville roads to A . D. 
Bridges A  Sons, Inc., HazardviUe.

Town o f Union: 7 sections to A.
D. Bridges A  Sons, Inc., Hazard 
vine.

Town ot Ekustford: Pilcher H ill 
ai6d—Xetter rftaiis to (3,
Dedham, M aifafh iiin ttg

P. M.
4:00— Loew’s II-CS-M ya rie t/  Hour, 
4:30— Through . |the Holl 'ood 

Looking Glass—^Frances Lagra n. 
4:45— (Concert — 'tilUe (Carroll, so

prano; L illia ii Benuteln,. pianist. 
5:00—^Agricultural Mariceti.
5 :15— Paul Ash and bis Casino Or

chestra.
5:30— Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Aimie^
6:00— London Terrace Ombestra. 
6:15— Happy 'landings.
6:30—Time, temperature.
6:34— Sports Review.
6:40—Weather.
6:42— Famous Sayings.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— National Advisory 

on Radio In Education.
7:45— Pep and Pepper—Harry 

chaels and A1 Zimmerman.
8:00—Eno (Crime (Clues.
8:30—Horllck’s Adventures

Health— “G ail Bladder,”  
Herman Bimdesen.

8:45—Rolllekers.
9:00—Bara Dance.
9:30— Pastorale.
10:00— Household Musical Memo

ries.
*10:30— Herbert Marsh and his Or

chestra.
10:45—News.
11:00— Time, weather, terapergture 
11:03— Sports Review.
11:15— Poet Prince.
11:30— Hotel Lexington Orchestra. 
12:00— Hotel Pennsylvania Orehes- 

■ ra.
12:30 a. m.—Edgewater Beach Or

chestra.
1:(Kj— T ime.

Ceuaell

Mi-

In
Dr
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Editor, Bveolhg, Herald,
Sir:

The schedplo o f prices recently 
shoemakers, 

the ire o f "Pair 
P lay", who apparently doubts the 
sineerity of the “Disciples of St. 
Crlspeq*’, tnf«ffring selfish motives 
o f silgning themMlves w ltb the N. 
R. A . P e r ^ t  the foUowing explana- 
t i ( » :

True, “Fair Play”  could see the 
prices qiioted at 25c for rubber 
heels, and 81.00 for soles and heels 
at Male street shops. Tbes : were 
advertisements used as specials or 
leaders, a plan copied from  our 
prominent storekeepers, but Were 
by no means indicative o f the gen< 
era! prices. Regardless o f these ad
vertisements, the prevailing prices 
during the d^resslon. and up to the

floode

smiioa, “Inig 'pbsltlve math- present time’, were,'ladies soles and
11.00 and up, and men’s from 

1.25 to 11.40. So t ^ t  the charge of 
100 percent or even 60 percent in
crease fades into thin air.

'Fair H ay” must have taken a 
very casual apd superficial examina
tions o f our price list, otherwise 

Pair P lay”  would have observed 
that prices on rubber heels range 
from our old price of 25c to 50c for 
men’s best rubber heels.

The rapid increase in the price of 
leather and all other merchandise 
pertaining to the shoe repairing in
dustry made an increeuse absolutely 
imperative.

We have shoemakers in our town 
who have faithfully and conscien
tiously served the public of Man
chester for a period of over twenty- 
five years, and still lack anything 
approaching an independency. 
Hence, we are perfectly willing to

CHICAGO JUDCW DIES

C3ilcago, Sept. fi.— (A P )—rA heart 
attack follow ing an illness of sev
ered days prov]^ fatal to Judge Jo
seph H. Fitch, 74, of the Superior 
Ck)urt at his home last n igh t Born 
in Bristol, Maine, Judge Pitch had 
beisa a resident o f Chicago more 
than 60 yaars.

He began hig l^ ;a l career in 1881 
when ha was admitted to the m isois 
bar and, except for ,a,h iief paztod o f 
practice in New Mazlho, folliswed hta 
profeasion here. He was elected to 
the Superior Court bench in 1910 
su9d-*adr served -taMre-ogjBtlausui^- - 
since. '

od o f seeing to it  that «wery em- 
p l^ e r  compiles with the code is to 
cetopletely ualonlzs industry.

’ ’̂ m e  o f eqr members feel that 
wr should g its  our effort to the or- 
gsn lzstion ' o f meehaales. P et I 
want to imnrass on your minds 
that every worker regardless of 
whether he is a mechanic, laborer 
or w U te collar w oiker has got to 
live end is entitled to the same pro
tection as the other fellow .”

He added that the federation 
would not consider its work com
plete until every Industry -in Con
necticut is unionized and "we have 
destroyed forever the roots ot that 
terrible cancer, the sweatshop.

He said the work o f organlziBg 
industry is oroceeding at such a 
pad that “our office has Just been 

led with Work in connection* 
the or^anizatlen.

Must Cut Hours
He pointed out that the main 

purpohe of the National Recovery 
Act was to put 18 million persons 
vho have been tmemployed back to 
work and that “ the 'tnly way that 
can be done Is by reducing the 
hours so everyone can be employ
e d '

Most of Elfsn’s long report was 
devoted to a review o f the federa
tion’s fight for labor '^rlslatlon in 
the recent session o f the General 
Awcnsbly. He pointed to he meas
ures pasimd which labor sponsored 
or supported as proof of the suc
cess the federation’s efforts had 
met.

Some o f this measures be cited 
were;

The prevailing rate ot wage bill; 
the barbers license bill, whleb reg
ulates the barber schools and es
tablishes dosing hours for barber
shops; the 5^hour maximum w. .-k 
w->k for women and minors over 
the age of 16 years in mercantile 
establishments; the *estaurant bill 
providing for 52 hours a week as a 
maximum with not more than nine 
hours in a day; the Home work bill 
which requires the registration of 
home work vlth the <abor commis- 
s lo i^ , that work must be done by 
members o f tfce Immediate fam ily, 
and ,tliat work must be done in 
buildings complying with regula 
UoB'' applying to factories; the bill 
continuing toe investigation of 
jails in Connecticut; toe bill pro
viding that no operator’s license 
can be tak-r away by toe state 
witoout a bearing except in case of 
a fatal accident; toe bill lim iting 
cu rators o f commercial vehicles to 
tv.'6lve hours with a rest period of 
eight hours preceding each work 
period; toe bill compelling manu
facturers and operators uf factories 
to register with toe labor commis
sioner; toe bill establich-ng mini
mum w ag's for women and minors 
imder 18 years o f age, proposed as 
a means o f eliminating sweatshop 
conditions.

Egan pointed out that while two 
blDa, tog 'first providing for a mini 
mum-wage of 50 cents an hour fo t 
labor on state roads, end toe sec
ond, -establishing an eight-hour day 
in highway construction, were de- 
fe^ ed , the N ItA  w ill enforce siinl 
la i conditions. '

He asserted that Highway Ck>m- 
miasioner Mscdonalt' Oppos<to both 
measures and spoke against them 
before assembly committees.
< - Egan added that toS coramis- 
sl(»>er- "had toe wrong slant on toe 
situation X x toe 'U: S. govern
ment. IS now lim iting hours on* road 
wa-k as W^l as any other woric.” 

National Leglrilstion 
'■•' He also' referred to to'p defeat of 
toe “ fu ll crew bill”  ‘fo r *^rohds, 
adding .that ‘Tt is most unfortu 
hate ̂ S ft too crew bill did not pass 
toe Legislsture..This is one piece 
o f legislation that it is quite evi
dent win become national legisla- 
tton” at some future date.

Another measure which was de
feated was the anti-child labor bill, 
which would have barred he em
ployment ot children under toe age 
o f 16 in an;, manufactiiring indus- 
try.

“W e particularly drove at that 
indiistiy,”  Egan said in speaking o f 
toe measqre, “ Which ’during tola 
dep-assion I'ss  been toe greatest 
exploiter o f child labor -toe sweat- 
c..opg o f our state.” He added that 
t o ' bill was d e fe a t  because o f toe 
existence o f a law  providing that 
minors in Industry must obtain 
permits and tha'. such permits were 
valid ohl y fer one employer.

He referred m  toe Federa- 
tir n’s ligdit to fix toe hours womtii 
may b^ employed ir  Industry to 
48, which was defeated' h y  toe as
sembly.

Egan said “we were able to cz- 
pose the Manufacturers Assoeia- 
N ta of (Mmoctieutr—and it  was not 
tr thgir cri9(fit They had pai^ol- 
pated In a new m othoi o f dtfcatlng 
labor ItgiMabLon. A  letter had been 
sent out their.inain office to 
each , member urging'that a com
mittee nmde up o f women from  
eaeb shop be seht to too hearing 
of toe 48-hour MU and ,b« prepared 
to give* a-short speedi reves tin g  
that the Leglalature do not. chaiigc 
toe p resA t law o f 66 hours a w e&  
an< 10 heius a day.

“ On the last day,? bs added, ‘W e  
preoentisd to the gOBUslttse a copy 
o f the Isttsr. That stmped any 
more arguments from  the manu- 
faefturen in favor i o f the 56-hour 
law.”  '

i ; . -n..
in fact-w de(H n «;rd »

____ tha N . 'l t  A . .sgeneleB
wish to in sU tu tegi tp odr prices 
and conditions. .% - 

Probably an apology is ' toe 
I'ublie fo r our abrupt ’announce-- 
ment, unaccompanJed by nay ex
planation. We therefore haeten to 
offer our sincere apoli^des.

We certainly sympathise with oiur 
people “Fair PU ^” asserts ase pa
tiently trying to cUmb out of the pit 
o f debt, for the average shoemaker 
is intimately and personally ac
quainted with that state of aflalrg, 
and we can assure “Fair Play” t that 
it is the remotest of our thoughts 
to impose any hardMiip on the peo
ple o f our fa ir town We believe, 
however, that even “Fair H ay”  wto 
acknowledge “The Worker is worthy 
o f his Hire.”

Very truly youn,
, Manchester Shoe Repairers’ Asso
ciation,

FR AN K  DBNADIO.
President.

JOSEPH. BO LLA80N, 
Secretary

UMSOirS DEFENSE 
TO STAKT TODAY

To Take Stand ffimself to 
Deny Tkat He KiOed His 
Wife.

Overnight
A. P. News

Nashua, N. H.—. Dr. EUa Blay
lock Atherton, one o f the first wom
an to be granted a license to prac
tice medicine anb surgery in New 
Hampshire, died. She was 72.

Westfield, Mass. — Greenwich, 
Coim., Revolver Qub wins New 
England revolver shooting cham
pionship.

Winchendon, Mass. —^Two young 
men he befriended assault Rev John 
P. Hackett, 70 year old pastor of 
St. Meû t’s C^Htoclic church. In an 
unsuccessful attem pt to rob him.

San Jose, (Jalif., Sept. 6— (A P )— 
David A . Lamson’s defense starts 
here today—to be climaxed, his at
torneys said, by his own denial from 
the'witness stand that.he killed his 
attractive jreung w ife in their Stan
ford University campus home Me
morial Day.

B. M. Rea, chief o f defense coun
sel, said evidence w ill be offered to 
show AUene Thorpe Lamson was 
killed by a fall against the bathtub 
in which her unclothed body was 
found. ~

He said witnesses w ill be called to 
refut^e prosecution testimony that 
discord existed in the vine cohered 
home and that Lamson, a 81-year 
old Stanford press representative, 
was Interested in a Sacramento 
divorcee.

Before it concluded its case F ri
day, the prosecution brought the 
name of the divorcee, Mrs. Sara M. 
Kelley, into toe trial to support its 
contention Lamson beat his w ife to 
death with Em iron pipe because 
their marriage, once described by 
campus friends as ideal, had be
come bitter with jealousy and quar
rels.

Rea denied reports toe defense 
would not CEdl Mrs. Kelley or 
Dolores Roberts Sorensen, former

nyrse to  the Lsmsew heme, to 
avoid r e n t a l  szaminstion.

‘I t  is toe pfcseot intentJ^m o f the 
defense,”  Res slid , “ to call both 
these witiisases.”  •

D istrict Attorney Fred Thomas 
said foUoiring c|om  o f the state’s 
case, the proseentiaii still held evi
dence Lamson faisifled Stanford 
press expense accounts to make it 
appear he was at various places 
when he was in Sacramento visiting 
Mrs. Kelley.

Thomas said this evidence was 
held back to rebut testimony the de
fense may offer in support o f Rea’s 
assertiem tbat Lamson’s vlslta to 
Siusramento and his relations with 
Mrs. Kelley were purely o f a busi
ness nature.

Rea said he w ill ask tbat the jury 
be tidcen to toe Stanford campus so 
E. O. Heinrich, chief defense crim
inologist can demonstrate by actual 
measurements in the bathroom that 
Mrs. Lfunson could have been killed 
by a fall.

He said he did not expect to call 
Lamson to toe stand until late in 
toe week.

Deaiht Last
Los Aiigelea-4Btfwil> -Anoff. J0>‘ 

montos old son o f Julian D. A inpMt 
writOT. and grauadson--of 9ir BdiiNn 
Anudd o f the Britiah peerage.

Mefi^iUs, TehiL—Snos Ferguson; 
80, avU  W ar yate.an, fottosr A las
kan gtfld mining prospsstOr. i

Pasadena, O d i f M r a .  EHzahsTh 
Hay Reynolds, 67, w ife o f Georgs 
M. Reynolds, Chici^o banker, wide-* 
ly  identified w ltb phiUnlhrepic pro
jects.

Rich in energy cindl 
easy to digest

POSTPONE TRACK M EET

RtUn yesterday forced postpone
ment o f toe Ck>nnecticut A. A . U . 
(’bamplonships at Norwich, in 
which toe Recreation Centers had 
entered a team o f local track and 
field stars. I t  wsm decided tb hold 
toe meet next Saturday morning at 
10 o’clock, weather nermittlng.

LIN D YS  IN  SWEDEN.

Stockholm, Sept. 5.— (A P )— Col. 
Charles A . Lindbergh begEm a study 
of winter and night flying today In 
continuation o f his investigation of 
toe northern air route.

Invited by the Swedish Crown 
Prince, Ck>l. and Mrs. Lindbergh 
arrived here yesterday from Copen
hagen, and took up residence at toe 
RoyEd Automobile club.

CeurrisliL 1933. B. J. Bonolda Xotaeoo Coopaax
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•  ABOVE— CHARG ING  D O W N  THE M IG H TY HUDSON to a dirilling finlBh in toe long 
race from Albany to New  Yodk, Mrs. Florence Burnham, brilliant woman driver, set a gruel
ling pace! Mrs. Burnham drove ber hydroplane superbly over the 132-mile course...to 
daA by the finish line the w inner...in therecord tim eof 3hours,37 minutes, 53 seconds!

•  R I G H T — S H E  T A K E S  N O  
CHANCES with her nerves. “ P v i tried 
most o f the cigarette brands,** says Mrs. 
Burnham, “ but for a long time I  have 
been an enthusiastic Camel fan. Camels, 
being so much milder, never ruffle or 
disturb my nerves, so I  smoke diem all 
I  wanL”

•  “ PLL  NEVER BE a racing dian^rfon, but 
I  love the water. 'When l*m out on a boat I  
have a keen zest for smoking. T o  avoid get
ting my nerves upset and fidgety I  smoke- 
Camds. They keep right on tasdng good even 
when 1 go in for smoking in a big way.**

/

STEADY SMOKERS
TURN TQ CAMELS\ ■

**1 never would have been able to hold my boat 
at reeord speed for boors,” says ]Mrs. Florence 
Burnham, **ii I didn't take every precantlon to' 
keep my nerves healthy. As a steady smokbr, 1' 
have tried most of the cigarette b ran ^  Bnt for 
a l(Hig time I have been an enthusiastic Camel 
fan. Camels, being so much mildw, never rufSe or 
disturb my nerves, so I smoke them all I want.**

You are missing a new delight in smtdung... an 
added saf<^ruard of healthy nerves:...^ you 
haven’t yet switched to Camels. Begin today. 
Your taste will quickly appreciate the natural 
mildness of Camels.. . and yciur nerves will con
firm your taste--bringing oyierwhelining proof 
thatCamel’s costliertobaocosefo make adiffermiCel

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES 
NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE
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SEES B O nO M  REACHED 
IN SCHOOL CUTS HERE

M A N C H E S T E R  GnHBnihfNG H E R  U A N C H B E n S R . Q Q im .  T U ^  ^ E p jn ^ M E M

Snpt. Fred A. Verplanck Sub
mits Report for Fiscal 
Yean Farther Decreases 
Would Be Harmfol Is His 
Belief.

In submitting his report as su
perintendent of the Manchester 
schools for the fiscal year ending 
August 15, Fred A. /erplanck to
day said that he believes the ut
most possible h  economy has be-̂ n 
attained here. Any further de
creases in the funds apportioned 
for school purposes will be to the 
detriment of the school children, he 
said. M r Verpianck’s report, ex 
tremely vivid and thorough, is 
printed herewith so that every d tl- 
sen ant taxpayer in the town may 
have an opportunity to. study it. 

Have Kept Oondltloos In Mind 
In presenting Ills report *fr. Ver 

planck declanid that he and the 
r* embers ot the school joard have 
had in mind the financial condition 
of the town for the past five years 

They have planned a careful, 
progressive program ol economy so 
that as many as .possible of the ed
ucational system’s assets might be 
saved and still keep within tL? ap' 
proprlations made by the voters. 
In the past twc. years these de
creases have been drastic and Mr.

rmmfi

Fred A  Verplanck

moms with 140 or more pupils per I  ttacher. The oum btr of pupils per 
d^visioo la the high school hsa been 
substantially raised and the high 
school teachers will be required to 
teach more divisions per week. The 
kindergarten program has been rer 
vised and the period of kindergarten 
training limited to one year. A t 
one time the town had ten kinder
garten teachers. Next jrear there 
will be five. That our l^ d e rg a r- 
tens are retained is a  matter of 
eongratulatloh. Our school will be 
conducted without the help of a  
supervisor of music. There will be 
no work at public expense In dental 
hygiene. The ladles of the EklucS' 
tional Club, who provided last year 
two dental hygienists for a large 
part of the year and who now plan 
similar work for the next school 
year, are doing splendid public 
health service. The work in the 
prevention of the spread of con-, 
tagious didbases and health educa
tion which has required the full 
time of two nurses will be placed in 
the bands of one nurse. Teachers’ 
wages have been reduced by the fol
lowing percentages:

Teachers oAming more t.him
$2,000 ............................’...2 6 %

Teachers earning from $1,000
to $2,000 ............................ 28%

Teachers earning less
$1,000 .....................................  21%

ulated 'da th » 
Bodrd of Bduni
out children buid

th ik

lel of the new 
The w e lfa re ^  

DO other motive 
influencee thH ( every act The su-

Sirintendent (^  fchoois is grsAsful 
r their support 
R espectfu l submitted,

F , A . VERPLANCK , 
Supeiintezulent

5,700 TO RETURN 
TO SCHOOL HERE

Big EoroDment hcreases 
Expected in High and 
Trade School Tomorrow.

Approximately 0,700 students win 
return to school In Manchester to
morrow morning, following the sum
mer vacation, this figure including 
the anticipated enrollment at the 
grammar schools, high school, 
parochial school and trade school. 
Exact figinres will not be available

A  t o ^  of thirty-four teachers and until a, densus has been taken in 
employees have been eliminated various schools next week, 
from the payroU. Bfaay 'CHianges

The appropriation for educational Only slight increases are expected 
purposes has been reduced from grammar and parochial
$416,000 to $277,000, or 83%. achools, but large increases are ex-

For the school year 1081-1932 the P«cted at the high school and trade 
average cost for the education of | ^t is estimated that 1,875

and to direct any work necessary 
for the normal ftmctloning of 
schools in September. Acknowledg
ment Is hereby made to A . F.
Howes for hie cordial help In all
the above work. His loyalty to t h e ______„ . ________ _________________  — i * *
children o^ the schools which be so pupils In average attendance In the students will be enrolled at the high 
ably directed for many years should districts ont to dlght was $88.83; w  the fall term, which flg-
be emphasized.'̂  in the ninth district, $88.91. For ^  the saturation

The district committees spared the school year 1982-1988 the aver- A p ^  to handle the in-
no effort in placing the buildings in *8 * cost for the education of pupils February when
the best posSble repair for the next in average attendance in the «1«* "  expected
year, In making plans of the new mentary schools of the town was “  h t ^ s ^ o o l ^ m  ^ jm m M  
year the necessity for exercising $60.01. For the school year 1931- ^  this fan.

—  -----------------------------  -  I the utmost economy was urged by 1932 the average cost for tbe.educa-
V f rplanck believes the bottom has the town authorities and the three tlon of pupils in average attendance inade in u e  Franklin building 
beeL reached. He believes more has | school bodies. | in the high school was $108.38. For I addltloi^ eighty pupils,
beer accomplished in this respect 
in Manchester than in the case of 
many cities such ac Fall River 
which gained considerable publicity 
in r-3gard to school costs decreases.

The report in full follows:
But by economies exer- 

year but $411,

n;

REPORT OF SUPER INTEND ENT  
OF SCHOOLS

F. A . Verplank, Superintendent 
To The ^ a r d  of Education:

By vote of the town on April 14,
1932. the schools of the town were 
consolidated. A t the annual town 
meeting, held on October 8, 1982, 
the following persons were elected 
to act as the Board of Education of 
the Town ot Manchester:

Howell Cheney, chsirman, Term  
expires, 1938.

John H. Hyde, term expires 1988. 
William E. Buckley, term expires

1933.
R. LaMotte Russell, term expires

1934.
TLumas J. Rogers, term eacpires

1934.
Sarah P. Healy, tenn expires

1934.
Harold C. Alvord, term expires

1935.
Lillian S. Bowers, term expires

1935.
Edward J. Murphy, secretary, 

term expires 1935.
The work and responslbliities of 

this Board lie in these major fields: 
First, it has charge of school 

property on which Bliss and Cole 
recently placed a soimd value as 
follows: .
Buildings and sites. High

School ........................  $588,500
Buildings and sites,

Elementary ...............  915,400

school 
the
$416,018.
clsed throughout ihe year but $411,1 The absolute necessity of strict 
462.10 was expended. It may economy in administering the finan- 
again be noted that the teachers, clal budget of the town, which in- 
durlng the same school year, eon- eluded the large item of the eost of 
tributed to the fimds of the Man- schools, has compelled the reduetion 
Chester Emergency Employment!to *chool budgets indicated above. 
Aasodation. Inc. '  
salaries for a perlc
amounting to $16,042. j and to the pupila has been kept con-

The b u ^ e t prepared for the main- stantly to mind, 
tenance of all the achools of the The task of the school bosM  and 
town, exclusive ot the care of the persona whom they employ is

8,625 pupils, and to the parochial 
school at 425 pupils. These figures 
may vary slighUy when an exact 
count is made.

A t the State Trade school Direc
tor J. G. EchmSIian looks fr -ward to

gsney smpioymsot m scnooi ouageis moicaceo aoove. largest enrollment of students 
s.. 6 per cenf of their The thought that the least possible S  t h e ^ r T S  Srich w ^^^^  
erlodof nine months, harm should be done to our schools sqq m num lw. ThU tocludro about

buildings, for the school year 1982- 
1938, was $828,268. reduc
tion was brought about the fol
lowing economies:

A  cut of 16 per cent was made j budget come from  
to the wages or teachen and am '

the education and training of chil
dren. The education and training 
of children requires an adequate 
school budget. The funds for this 

the taxpayers. 
W e have been passing through a  
period of depression and finandal

75 new students who have applied 
for entry. Mr. EiChmallan pointed 
out that the National Recovery Act 
has a bearing on the increased in
terest to vocational guidance, as 
those who come under the three- 
hour working day for minors will 
turn to the trade schools for further 
education.

Boon Assignments 
A  meeting of the high schoolployees. Eight teachers wsre aUm __ ^

tasted to the soeaUed outside j stress. When we emerge from this I f a ^ t y  w aPsch^u led  fOT*8 o’c lo S
had time and ey- this jrfternoon, at which Principal 

school district and two teachers to portunity for adequate recovery, the xrthur Tinny will acquaint ^
the High school. Included in the question may properly be consider- teachers wltiTthe faU ^ g r a m  The
above were the supervisors of. mu- ed. are we Justified to Increasing the home room assignments for tomor- 
mc, two dental hygienists and the amount of public naoney set apart row are as fo ile d *  
teacher of the open air school. The for the education and training of 
aid given to teachers attending our children? A t that time some 
summer school- was withdrawn, of the following _ questions and 
There was a reduction in the pay- j probably many otblers w ill deserve 
meat of sick leave for teachers, chnslderation:
The classes for evening adult educa- W ill money he appropriated to re- 
tion were eliminated. A  smaller store and expand the work which 
sum of money was spent for text- should be done to insure the physical

NRA SIGNER TODAY
Willie Ong i h m  His Patriot- 

Jsm by Endorsiag Presi 
dent’s Reemployment PTedge.

Willie Ong, who conducts a laun
dry on Birch street and la Manchea- 
teris only CSUnese resident,’ today 
showed bis patriotism by signing 
the President’s Reemployment 
Agreement. By taking tbia action 
Willie showed that he keeps pretty 
well posted on national affairs. A t 
the same time, it brought out that 
Willie doesn’t bother to learn about 
the physlcaJ changes ot the town, 
as be walked to the south end, 
where the old office was located, 
learning from passers-by that the 
post office was now located at the 
Center.

$1,503,900

Equipment, High School 
Equipment, Elementary

Schools ......................

$34,661

59,420

Building and site, Trade
School ........................

$94,081

books and suppliea. Minor econ 
oznles were practiced whenever pos
sible.

The town meeting to October vot
ed to reduce the total bud|^t of 
$338,000 (which included $10,000 
for building maintenance and Trade 
School expense) by a round $88,000.

The first work of the Board of 
Education after organization waa to 
prepare plans for economies in the 
school budget. On November 15th 
the schools began to operate on a  I yeu ly  budget of $304,710, excluaive 
of DUll('lUildtog maintenance, which was 
a  reduction of practically $24,000 

$62,8001 for the year.
The result was brought about by 

Total .............................  $1,660,281 j reducing the salaries of teachers

1 Second, it administers the annual and-employees as follows:
educational budget of the town. Salaries over $2,0()0...............7^^%

This budget, for the school year Salaries from $1,000 to $2,000 5 %
1933-1934, was fixed by the Joint Salaries less than $1,000 ...-.2 % %

I  Board on June 20, 1933 as follows: Nine teachers and one Janitor
¥ For Educational purposes . $277,198 were eliminated and -one Janitor was 

For Evening Schools.........  1,000{placed on half time, ^ e  Robert
son school was closed for the winter 
«  $278,1981 months. Mechanical drawing for a

I  For upkeep of buildings not group of high school pupils who
— J *------- ---------------------  2,000 I were Instructed in this subject at

the Trade School was withdrawn.
16,0001 Again minor economies Were prac
tice whenever possible.

When the books were balanced at 
the end of the school year 1982-1933 
the total cost of schools for the year 
was found to be $295,349.19, a sum 
lower than the estimate for the 

year, lower than the ^gure set by
, town meeting and lower tbii.n, ________

1: by the action of the State Board ot the estimated budget wiarfp by the u za ^ n  ̂  
Education. The item for Trade School Board in November. ‘

School upkeep is the same as last The school authorities have had 
year. As the upkeep o f buildings at all times exact knowledge of the

For upkeep of buildings not 
^ used for school purposes, 
f  For upkeep of buildings 
I  used for school purposes

f  $18,0001
:. For upkeep of Trade School 5,0001

I  $301,1981
f  No item for evening school expense 
i; appeared in the la ^  budget as the 
«  town was relieved ot this expense

welfare of our children?
W ill money be appropriated to 

give Individual work to that amall 
g ro i^  of children whose pit^rress 
to our achools la slower that, that 
of the normal pupil?

Wffl money be appropriated to 
employ a supervisor of music and 
to place other departments to a 
full working basis? The necessity 
for economy is bringing intr our 
own school system, and much mote 
so into many other school systems, 
a type of m aji education. The re
sults of this movement will be 
cerefully watched. I f  It Is foimd 
that, the pupil is suffering, will 
money be appropriated to restore 
to our schools a  greater degree of 
todivldua' instruction?

W ill money be appropriated to 
maintain a scale of wages for 
teachers which will 'insure the 
maintenance of a corps of teachers 
of the same professional training, 
experience and 'toaracter as to the 
past?

Win money le  appropriated to 
adequately, educate and train, that 
gt.oup of pupils from fourteen to 
eighteen years of age who can no 
longer find a place to industry and 
who continuing in our high school, 
are for the time the most puzzling 
problem In the educational field?

W ill money be appropriated to 
build on the present foun^tlon and 
to carry forward adequately; and 
successfully our -chools Into a pro
gressive and rapidly changing civi-

Consolidation of schools has been

Main Building 
Seniors 

Room— 28A— COM
26 COM— Gray 
25 GRE— ROM  
23 KOR— SHEDD  
31 Shel— 2

Upper Juniors 
Room— 24 A — Z

Lower Juniors 
Room— 27 A — B  

22-C— P  
19 G—R L  
18 K N —MO
17 M U— SI 
14 SL— Z
Upper Sojlhomores 

Room— 16 A — D
12 E —MO  
11 M U— Z
Lower Sophomores 
(Com. Giris Only)

Room— IS A — D  
3 P — Z
Lower Sophomore 

Room— 12 A — DQN
13 DOU— H I
14 HO—G. L. Miller
15 W . MUler— SAD
16 F A N —Z 
11 Cooperative Boys

Upper Fteshmen 
Room— 17 A — CHAG

18 CH AP— LA  
3 LE — Z

11 Cooperative Boys 
Lower Freshmen 

Room— 21 A — Ê. Brogan
22 F— Brogan— ^DIE
23 D IM —GOD  
24— G O R ^ A
25 JE— M ATH
26 M ATS— PA C  
6 P A L -W A L K

17 W A L —Z 
11 Cooperative Boys

A  new bus has been purchased to 
transport Coventry children to the 
local schools. The bus, an Interna
tional truck with a special body, ar-

has in the past been in charge of financial condition of the town and 
i’' district committeemen and the high have at all tiiiies been mindful of 
, school committee, no figures are the burndens of the taxpayer, 

available for comparison. The re- The Board of Education presented 
pairs and upkeep of buildings for to the Joint Board on June 20, 1983, 
the next year has been carefully a budget for the school year 1983-’ 
budgeted and the cost estimated. It 1934 as follows:

;-l̂ is thought that the figure, $16,000, Educational purposes........$277^98
;■ is approximately accurate. The bud- Evening Schools ............... looo

get for educational purposes at Maintenance of BuUdton ' 
$277,198, if used for comparitive — ■" ‘ -
purposes, must be referred to the j 
sum of the figures allotted for the 
same purpose to the school bodies 
administering schools previous to | 
consolidation.

Third, in addition to the care of I 
buildings and the expenditure of the 
funds allotted in the budget, the 
Boud  of Education is responsible 
for the education and training of 
more* than 5,000 children of which 
more than 1,300 aro registered to I 
the high school.

and Trade School .........  28,000

Total ............................... $801,198
The reduction of the item for ed

ucational purposes from $804,710 
I to $277,198 b u  been accomplished 
[ to part as follows:

An additional cut of 5 per cent 
has been made to the ealariee of 
teachers. Five teacherfi; one nurse I and one clerk were dlmiesed.

The pupils to the Robertson and I Union buildings were consolidated 
The enumeration to the Robertson and Hollister build- 

of children between four and sixteen toga, saving for the new school the 
years of age on October 1, 1982, j heat and Janitor service to the

'gave a total of 5,086 children. | Union buildtog. Savings have been 
V  In the interval between the date made t o  the heating of all ■chool 
,-Df'Consolidation of Schools on April buildings which will be reflected la ' 
,14, 1982, and the election ol the | next year’s budget. The work of 
TBoard of Education on October 8, | supervision has been carefully 
i;l9S2, thfe school affairs of the town studied, resulting to a  reduction to 
''were still administered by three | personnel and a  saving to wages, 

chool bodies: the Board of Educa-1 The results o l the economise to 
ton, the High School Committee the school budgets for a  period of 

the Ninth School District. In j two. years may be summarized to 
»rder that there might be practical part as f o l k ^
"onsolldatioD at the beginning of j The average nunabtr o f pupils to 
lie new school year to September, the 94 rooms of & e  ele- 
to three bodies invited the superto- mentary sehoids has bam  raised 

’'tendent of the Ninth School District j to 85 pupils.. But a v sn ge i do not 
..to prepare a  consolidated budget, j give an soourats picture o f the real 
gP R ^ e  teachers, purohSM K qn ^ loo B d ltlon s. Thiro will be 87 elsas

to effect one year. Many economies rived to Manchester Saturday, being 
outi'ned above c6uld« not have been driven by Mason WethereU. "JX w ill 
accomplished without conaollda- seat forty pupila to comfoft, this 
tlon. Tbt problem of bringing all number being as large as the entire 
the echoole nf the town into one student body of Manchester High  
harmonious, efficient B3rstem is go- j school forty years ago.
Ing rapidly forward. One course of 
study has been used for the past 
yer " in a large part in oiur elemen
tary schools. This oouree of study,' 
during the year that Is to come, 
will be rewritten and will then be 
used to all our schoole. Much has 
already been dene^to place to the 
hands of the pupils ,;^form  tmet 
books. W ith a  uniform course of | 
study and a uniform list of 
text books nuplls may be moved 
without loss to them, as may he 
necessary, across the old district 
lines. T U s will result Ir economies 
to the use of school buildtogs.

A  word of sjrmpsthy is due to 
those worthy teachers who, to the 
interest at economy, have dle- 
mlseed. W e wish for them speedy 
re-employment in some new field.
The teachera bsva accepted the| 
successive cuts to salary to s  splen
did spirit. The Slogan uss bean:
'The children shall not suffor."

JOHNSON f ilm
BY ONION LEADER

(Oonttoued fitua Page One)

tog to force them to do so except 
public o ^ io n .

Mayor Murphy, who le also s  
vtes-piesident of the Federation, 
said there was ”a time not eo long 
ago w l ^  labor men were not so 
welcomed as they are today.” He 
asserted the working class had 
been "brulBed, battered and smash
ed” during the iiast four years and 
that they were looking t the Fed
eration to provide them the leader
ship vdileh they need ”tr mark out 
a course for them to follow” , under 

conditions.
"It Is for this organisation to_____ I t , ______  , __________

le to this spirit that we enter upon provide that leedenblp,” be teld 
the task of the new yeai'.

Mr. U. P. Quimby, who for tea 
jrears has- given the blgh school 
pupils of this town a progressive, 
modern, efficient high* school, ac
cepts a position to a asw field. The 
school and manv dvlg organisa
tions suffer a  substantial loss. The 
influence of his personality and 
ideals will oontiaus bsyrad the 
hundreds with whom he has come 
to contact

8TATB O FFIC IA L  RESIGNS. 
Hartford. Sept 6.— (A P )— State 

Motor Vehicle Commlacioner M. A. 
Connor today announrod the reelg- 
natioa of Bkiward A. Torrent head 
of the gasoline Motion of the mo
tor vehicle departinent M r. Tor
rent Is now on vaoatipn and the 
resignation wUl take effect on Its
completion, Sept 16.. The com- 

^   ̂ n lsiioner has not as yet decided up-
Tim- com»m.*ty ivto Re ̂ wngrat* 1 oa hb sucescsor*

HURRICANE SWEEPS 
OVER SOOTH TEXAS

(OoBtlnoed Cron Page One)

the air and the wind is blovring so 
bard I can’t tell much about what is 
happening outside the statiem.” 

Reports from other surrounding 
towns, however, attested to severity 
of the storm. They told bow two- 
story buildtogs were shaken to their 
foutidationa, frame bulldinge crum
bled ani-* trees were uprooted.

Reports of wtode reaching aJmoet 
100 miles an hour presaged consider
able damage to the rich citrus coun- 
toy known as the winter garden of 
Texas.

Ships Ashore
The first tangible effect of the 

storm appeared at Corpiu Christi 
some 160 miles up the coast line 
Elarly to the night strong winds 
drove several small ships ashore, 
battered two against a long pier 
wrecking it, and created immense 
waves which sent water into the 
city's streets along the bay.

Warned 16 hours to advance, 
some 8,000 residents o f the lower 
part o f the city gathered up their 
Delongtoga and moved to the high 
bluff.

Frequent advisory warnings from  
the Weather Bureau at Washington 
have given ample opportunity for 

to reach the comparative 
safety of harbors and none was 
known to have been at sea ae the 
hurrleane.moved slowly but surely 
westward? Several unconfirmed re
ports of persons tnisdtog reached 
Corpus Christi however.

Obeyed W andng
Hundreds of persons along the 

coastline also took advantage of the 
government advices. They packed 
what poesessione they could as 
eembie quickly and moved to such 
interior points as Houston and even 
Bar Antonio A  bus driver arriv
ing at the latter dty  told how one 
woman donned a bathing suit aa the 
trip from the coast was started be
cause she feared she might have to 
Bwim before she reacher her des
tination.' '

For 24 hours before the hurricane 
struck, roads leading from Corpus 
Christi to Beeville and San Antonio 
were crowded by families fleeing 
ahead of the big blow, carrying 
doge, eats, parrots, canaries and 
household goods. The more easily 
frightened at Beeville, far inlandf, 
sought safety to the north and pier- 
chante for the first time to history 
boarded up their building.

Unconfirmed reports a portion of 
the causeway connecting Corpus 
Christi with the main highway to 
Houston and San Antonio had col
lapsed were being investigated.

Concern also was felt for several 
persons believed to have remained 
at Tarpon Inn. on Muatang island, 
near Port Aransas, 28 miles from  
Corpus Christi. A  seven foot tide 
waa reported to b ve swept the is
land shortly before mionigbt last 
night and it was not known whether 
the ton withstood the pounding 
waves. Telephone Uitos to the is
land were swept away late yester
day.

No word had been received at 
CorpuB Christi from Dr. F. R. Hol- 
stead, believed 'to be aboard bis 
launch, the W aldo; from S  ̂H. Pitts, 
believed to be aboard the laimcb, 
Bird Island, or from four men 
aboard the yacht Japonlca.

The Japo^ca, the largest of the 
four boats, is a  90 foot motor ves- 
selL

Biding Out Storm  
Seven frelghtere, a  dredge and 

two tugboatf were tied fast to the 
turning basin at Corpus Christi and 
were riding out t ^  storm safely.

The wind, which had reached ra 
velocity of 70 miles an hour at the 
height of the gale, before midnight, 
at 4 a. m., today had abated to 32

niilae>ah hour and was Tfom
the oast

Gene Stewart, Corpus Christi. a ft
er an tonieetfon Jaunt along the 
wxve-rarepl waterfront, said tbs 
seas were pUtog over tour-foot 
■easraU and battering igatoat the

eer sheds and warehouses, damag- 
g them coneioersbly.
T h e  debris is piled high and 

j;ettir. higher,” n* said. ^The 160 
policemen patroUlng the busineae 
district are having to wade around 
to water waist deep. Every public 
building is crowded «ritb people.

‘There *en’t much left of the 
pleasure pier and there must nave 
been dozens of shrimp boats and 
small craft smashed.”

The causeway connecting Corpus 
Christi with the 'iouston and San 
Antonio highway 'xtends a mile 
and three quarters acroas an arm of 
tbf bay. By its destruction Corpus 
Christ would be cut off from the 
outside except by drcultoue roads 
through Sikdmore and Staton or by 
way of Odom, southward.

W ORST VET TO COME 
Corpus Christi, Tex., Sept. 5.— 

(A P )— Surging waves from u high 
tide swept through the lower 
streets of Corpus ^ l i s t i ’s business 
district early today at J. P. Mc- 
AUiiffe, government weather fore
caster. predicted “the worst is yet 
to come” from a tropical hurrlcaxie 
which lashed the city through the 
night.

'The water is four feet deep over 
the North Beach resort peninsula,’’ 
be said, "and running waistMeep 
over Chapparra) street a block 
back from the waterfront.”

He said reports he had received 
indicated the most severe part of 
the storm still was banging off
shore, 8ome>vhere south 'if Corpus 
Christi, between this city and 
Brownsville.

"The wind is steady now, in the 
eas ” he explained, “but , if it 
should shift into the soutiieast Tm 
afraid the worst le yet to come for 
Oorpue Christi. and the vater will 
come higher here.”

'The gale maintained . a steady 
olow at 48 niles an hour during 
most of the night, although gusts 
at times reach.^ a velocity of 60 
miles an hour or more.

From a low of 29.64 at midnignt, 
the barometer had risen to 29.72 at 
7 a. m. today.

"The last report I received from  
M. S. Sehnurbu.-cb, the Brownsville 
observer, at 7 p. ra.. last night, 
McAullffe said, "was that ’ .e wind 
waa we8t-non.bwest. blowing at 5^ 
miles an hour, indicating that the 
storm was north of Brown-vllle 
The barometer reading was then 
2v..98 there. However, telephone 
and telegraph >ines were broken 
immediately afterward and have 
had nothing from there today.”

TW O  DROW NED.
San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 5.— (A P i 

— Heavy waves on Medina lake 
sw am p^ one boat last night, 
drowning two persons and threat 
ened to swamp another in which 
five persons were riding.

The dead are L. W . Shauk, 88, 
and bis son. Leland Shauk, Jr., 9, of 
San Antonio.

Shauk ahd his son, together with 
Prof. A. F. Surredin, and hie eon, 
also of San Antonio, were endeavor
ing to cross the lake when waves 
filled the boat.

After dragging bis father to 
safety, young Surredin returned, 
but was unable to save the Sbauks.

In another boat the widow of the 
drowned man, his two daughters 
and Mrs. A . F. Surredin and Frank 
Surredin were etruggltog to keep 
from being swamped and werb un
able to give aid.

Y. P. FEDERATION PLANS 
OUTING SEPTEMBER 16

To Be Hdd at Nathan Hale 
Camp, Coventry Lake —  
Sports Program Included.

The Voting People’s Federation 
of Manchester will hold an outing 
at Camp-' Nathan Hale on Coventry 
Lake, Saturday, September 16, and 
it ie hoped that all member churches 
will have a good representation at 
the affair, on which the committee 
ie working bard to make a success.

Ih e  program of sports will in
clude baseball, volley ball, swim- 
ming and boating. Each league will 
furntoh its own transportation.

[B A H IT  ISlIECAk’ niRED 
AFI1S RREAKING JAO.

(Oonfioaed F ra «  /age One)

ti only successful one ever nade 
there, was to hasten bis removal to 
Oklstoma &'.% to face obaiges of 
plotting the Udnaptog ju CSiarlbe 
F Uracbel, oil mUUonalre, for 
$20 .JH)0, oae at the largest ran- 
S0 nu ever paid The trial la Mt for 
Sept. 18. Barley probably will be 
ah'aigned fodsy or tomorrow.

Meanwbile, autboritiep at Dali 
launcher an mvestigaticn ot how 
Bailey obtained the plsto) ana aaws 
with which be escaped his solitary 
cer enabling him to imrpriae a. Jail
er and trusty who w u  b r to ^ g  
his breakfast. I

Qnletdy 'Becaptared 
l>captured at Ardmore four 

hours after forcing hie way from  
the Dedlas Jail and tridnaptog Turn
key Nick Trgep, Bailey, manacled 
band and foot, was brought here by 
a flve-cai caravan of beavUy a.nn- 
ed officers.

Apprehensive of an attempt to 
tree Bailey at Ardmore, Federal 
officers speeded his removal to Ok
lahoma City, where four other al- 
legec members of the UrsM e) kld- 
"ap ring, already srei<* held.

The four are Albert Bates, 
named as one of the actual kldnap- 
erc and R. G. Thaimon, bis wife, 
uid son, Armon, on whose Para
dise. Tex., ranch Urschel was held 
foi nine days until thv ransom was 
paid, and wheia Bailey later was 
captured as he lay asleep, a ma
chine gun under b<s bed.

Showed No Fight 
Although ae bad a heavy calibre 

pistol under his left thigh, Balle; 
made no attempt to resist after he 
wrecked ‘Tresp’s car while ipeed- 
Ing through Ardmore s t i lt s  to 
elur<e the officers,

Hale Dunn, Ardmore chief of o- 
dee, who with Bennett Wallace and 
Raymond Shoemaker, captured 
Bailey,‘said Bailey “was as white 
as paper and be sort or looxed at 
me with a sickly grin on 'lis face 
and hie hands flew up in the air.” 

On Bailey's wrists as he waa 
brought to Oklahoma City were 
the blood-flecked handcuffs worn 
by Frank Nash, outlaw, killed at 
Kansar City along with four offi- 
cert, when machine 'nmners ap
parently attempted to free him 
July 17 Bailey le accused to that 
slaying, the S t  Valentine’s Day 
massacre of seven men in Chicago 
Jn 1929, an<- the world'.- largest 
banl. robbery, the $2,000,000 loot- 
iu of the Lincoln, Neb. National 
Bank and Trust Company, Septem
ber, 1929

ICsoî ied Prison
He was sentenced to IQ to 50 

years imprisoament to connection 
witb the $32 000 robbery of a Fort 
Sco’'.t Kas.. bank but escaped from

Means that you can get the 
money you nrad with the 
Mme convenience that you 

charge merchandise at a store. 
Your own signature is all we 
require (for amounts up to 
$100) and the only cost Is e 
monthly charge of three per 
cant on tha unpaid balance. 
For example, the average 
monthly cost when repaid in 10 
monthly payments Is as follows:

For $25 the cost is .42 
For $50 riio cost is .81 
For $75 the eost is $1.24 
For $100 tho cost Is $1.6f

Larger amounts and longar 
ttrms. If dasirad.

I d e a l
F IN A N C IN C   ̂
A SSO C IA TIO N jta

Boon 6 — Robinow BolhUng 
848-858 Main Street 

Tet 7281 Mnnoheeter, Oonn.-

ffloria* Oity, with wthto* uSd oihe otilnr danpnritn 
to. IddMtoniir .tlie fosrta-

wa* quoted «n referring to OhnrI# 
(Pretty B oyl Ftoyd. OklnnoigM 
deependo, as amiall try -■ T U s  tar 
cidont wSe reetlllod lant alglit. M  
three mMi and a Irontnr She ‘<ro«i 
F ■ ' after' gun battle fth,̂  qff!^ 
can leaving a letter, ID thoir' btiai- 
doned car addresshd' tb ‘$tallcy. 
was mudgned but gave the Im prer 
sioo it was written 

Taunting Bailey with bahg M 
custody while ‘Tm  outxMe.” ahd 
scoffing at tough  guys^ staallaM; 
”a harmless man,” the iettot i 
ed:

“1 don’t carry guna aroond-wlth 
me to impresb anjfane. T  cany  
them aa a d ire . oeceenlty. I know 
som day I am going to loae Bvt 
V uw that day omeo, I wlD not 
throw up my hands ard rely 'on 
bra "  to get me out I may M  a 
‘small time hlstei^ and the hratos 
ot troney. a $200,000 to«. etll' Fm 
outside ‘ while you orobably are 
wracking your enormous brain to 
t'sa* tbe\chair.”

The three men and the woman, 
reporter* wounded, wrecked ; three 
stolen automobiles to ^ e ir  mad 
dash towsu^ the Kansae border. 
Fhey last were reported near Alva, 
Okla., where they, stole an automo
bile from a young fgrmer who 
etoppec to je l) thein out of n 
ditch

Catching Co
V IC K S  

NOSE DROI

F U L L a S
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

TWO FRIENDS
WHO WANT TO HELP 

Y O U . . .  UVE

Lst us bring Ihsss 
frisnds to YOU 
daily from

Cloverleaf Dairy
L  W . TAYLO B, Prop.

142 South BfaIn S I. Phone 4811 
Watch Our Oream line.

M IIK IS T N I

LAST CHANCE
TO ENTER SNAPSHOTS IN  CONTEST A T  KEM P’S 

FOR G R AU p PRIZE. A N

EASTMAN MOVIE CAMERA
FREE FREE

Winner ̂ 0  Be Chosen Monday, Sept 11
All entries of snapshots for the Grand Prize must 

be in by 9 o’clock Saturday evening. September 9th. 
Any snapshots taken since Memorial Day. which were 
devel(^;)ed and. printed here, can be enter^  for Grand 
Prize.

Take Pictures This We !̂
Get a couple rolls of film and take snapshots of your 

favorite subjects. There is still time for 9^  to enter 
the pictures taken this week, for the .Movie CamersL'

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE

Primary Cancas .Propoaals
The following namea have been 

proposed for nomination aa candi
dates for the several officea ot the 
Town of Manchester, Conn., to be 
voted tor at the nominating caucus 
to be held in the Bfunlcipal Build- 
tog in-said'MaBcheetier.'ee thS'Xec-' 
ond Tuesday of September (which 
will be September 12, 19SS). The 
polls wiU be opened at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon and will remain open 
imtil eight o’clock In tiie a^m oon . 
Standard Hme.

R EPU BLIC AN  PBOPOSAJLS 
FOB N O M IN A nO N S .

Selectmen.
SHERW OOD G. BOW ERS  
D AV ID  CHAM BERS  
AARO N COOK 
W . GEORGE G LE N N B T  

. JOHN J. JENN E Y  
GEORGE E. KEITH  
JOSEPH G. PERO  
VO LLIAM  W . ROBERTSON  
GUSTAVE SCHREIBER  
V7ELLS A . STR ICK LAND  
FR ANK  V. W ILLIA M S  
PETER  W IN D  '

CLARENCE H. AN D ER SO N  
JOHN JENSEN  
JOHN H. LA PP E N  
H ENR Y M U T R IB ’
STUART J. W A SLB T  

Town Clerk.
SA M U EL J. TU R LIN G T O N  

Town TreaM ier 
GEORGE H. W A D D E LL  

Tax Oolleotor - 
GEORGE H. HOW E  

Registrar of Vetera 
ROBERT N. VEXTCH 

OoBitablea.
ROBERT J. BOYCE  
CHARLES CROCKETT  
JAM ES W . FO LEY ' 
HERBERT KERR  
D AV ID  M U LLE N  
HERBERT A . PH ELO N  
C LA R E N C E  K. PETERSON  
R AYM O ND  B. ROBINSON  
LOXHS R. SMITH  
CHARLES A . SW EET  
ROBERT D. TURKINOTON  

Board of Education 
H O W ELL CHENEY*
JOHN H. H YD E  

Auditor
ISA AC  COLE I

DEM OCRATIC PROPOSALS  
FO B NOM INATIO NS. 

Selectmen.
FR A N K  BALK NER  
M IC H AE L J. BBNBVENTO  
SH ERW OOD O. BOW ERS  
D AVID  CHAM BERS  
THOM AS F. CONRAN  
H ARO LD  W . GARRITY  
THOM AS V. HOLDEN  
CH ARLES W . HOLM AN  
AR TH UR  J. M ANLEY  
G USTAVE SCHREIBBR  
JOHN r .  SU LLIV A N  
FR ANK  V. W ILLIAM S

P A U L  L  CARLSON  
FELIX  M O IZBR

Toura CSerto
SAMUEL J. «^7^KZNCrrON

OBORQE.H. .WA

GEORGE H. HOW E « 
Begtatear et Veton  

E D W A to  F. MORXARTY
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NEWLABORUWS 
BOOSTS SALARIES

Span’ s ‘Tiew DeaT Lifts the 
Bnrdeo from Shoolders of 
the Peons.
EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 

last ot three articles by Milton 
Bronner, analyzinf present con
ditions in Spsdn.

By MILTON BRONNER 
NEA Service W riter

Madrid, Sept —Some time be
fore President Roosevelt produced 
his plan to aid recovery in the Unit 
ed States by cutting down hours of 
labor and, at the same time increas- 

'ing wages, Spain had already im- 
dertaken this very thing. The Re
publican government was animated 
not only by the fact that there were 
seme 450,000 unemployed in the city 
factories and on the farms, but also 
because the general level ot pay in 
Spain was so low that many o f the 
workers were reduced to misery.

To sppak o f labor laws in the 
Spanish republic is perforce to 
speak of Don Francisco Largo Ca
ballero, who has be«3 Minister of 
Labot ever since the monarchy was 
overthrown. Gray o f hair, smooth 
o f face, 64 yean  old. Caballero is a 
real workman, a stucco worker. For 

_ 45 years he has been active both as 
'Soidalist and trades unionist. A r
rested by the minions o f King Al
fonso and locked up in the so-called 
model prison in Madrid, he did not 
cease to militate against the mon
archy, and at one time saved the 
life o f a fellow-prisoher. the present 
President Alcala Zamora.

New Labor Program 
Caballero has succeeded in get

ting upon the statute books some 
126 laws regulating labor. But the 
keystone of the whole edifice is 
law regulating the relations between 
employers and employed. Its main 

Q object is to create a regime of law 
rather than tha constant recourse 
to strikes and lookouts. It also alms 
to replace. Indlvidtial contracts be* 
twaan tha laborer and his boss by 
collective contracts. No contracts 
can contain clauses inferior to those 

. fixed for all Spain by the law, nor 
;to those fixed for the region m  pro
fession, considered as competent by 
the ao-called mixed juries. These 
juries exist in every region in Spain, 
and each ig made up of six workers 
and six employers.

The general law, in a way, gives 
the workers a look at the books 
of the employer and a share in the 
profits. It also Umita the fines the 
employer may inflict upon his work
ers to one-seventh of his weekly 
wage. Furthermore these fines no 
longer go into the pocket of the 

/• emplogrer, but are' turned over to* 
ftmds for social work. With the ex
ception of lock-outs, the law gives 
the worker his full wage in ease of 
interruption of work by the em
ployer. The worker is entitled to a 
vacation of seven days with full
p*y-

On the othar band, the worker 
is obligated to labor with dUlgencei 
to inereaee bis effort if there is a 
big job with a time limit, and to 
remain faithful to the enterprise 
wbleb employs him. He must never 
divulge any factory secrets even 
after be ceases to work for the firm.

To five full effect to these laws 
the state encourages the formation 
of unions by the workers and of 
associations by the employers. This 
helps In the method of collective 
bargaining. But the workers are 
free to j ^  a union or not as they 
see fit.

Bow Laws Have Worked
The statutes so far have not 

prevented strikes by some of the 
nsore communistic unions. Unem
ployment has been tackled mostly 
by state doles. But the mixed juries 
have effectively worked at the job 
of shortening hours and raising 
wages. These vary in the different 
districts where the juries have taken 
business conditions and the cost of 
living into consideration. Unofflc)k 
statistics indicate that, without ex
ception, the workers have achieved 
higher wages, varying from 10 cents 
to II a day in various industries.

The average daily wage has in
creased from 70 cents to |1,05 for 
agricultural laborers; from |1,60 to 
11.70 in the building trades; from 
11.10 to 12.00 for bank employes; 
from 11.70 to |1.S0 in the jointing 
trades; from 90 cents to 91.20 in the 
mines and from |80 to |40 per 
month in commerce. Compared to 
American wages, these Spanish pay 
envelraes may seem small, but they 
show rae bel^ul effect of the new 
laws, which also provide an ^ghU 
hour working day.

The Republican government has 
also strengthened tne laws on old 
age insurance; has preated one for 
expectant mothers who are work 
ere, and is soon to promulgate one 
for health insurance.

Spain's Farm Problem 
The agricultural problem is en 

tiraly different from America's. 
Spain has millions of landless

Sasants who are veritable serfs of 
s soil. Three of every four Span

iards live in the county. Farm day 
laborers, selling their services where 
they may, predominate la some 
provinces. In others the farmers get 
their little plots and pay heavy tri 
nmte to the land owners. But in the 
vast properties of Andalusia the 
peasants are tied to the soil ae sim
ple workers and get miserable 
wages. If they don't like it, tbay can 
starve. There are twenty applicants 
for every job.

Of the small farmers who own 
their land, 95 per cent possess less 
than. 12 acree each. Approximately 
1,178,000 of these farmers occupy 
6,000,000 hectares, the hectare being 
about 2 1-2 acree. But 108,000 greu 
landlords until recently pos s ^ ed 
I2fi00,000 hectares. These were the 

.Grandees of Spain, and the auUn 
stay of the monarchy. In the old 

they divided the caUnft jeha

. , ■ e-*

between them hhd had the high ram- 
mands in the army. The Grandees 
cultivated only parts of their es
tates, leaving vast areas idle while 
the peasants kmgeo for more land.

In September, 1982, confiscatory 
laws were enacted by the Cortes, 
and Premier Aaana defiantly said: 
"W e are resolved to creat a class 
of rural workers living f.*om their 
own work, from  the d i ^ t  exploita
tion o f the land, and this ciumot 
be realized without breaking the 
chains of feudal proper^ existing 
for so many centuries in Spaip.” 

Land to Be Redivided 
The government, in handling land 

matters, has created an Institute o f - 
Agrarian Reform. Its council con
sists o f agricultural technicians, 
lawyers and delegates representing 
sm ^  farmers and farm laborers. Its 
first job will be to make pn inven- 
tcMry o f all the lands under state 
control, thanks to confiscation or 
purchase. Its next job will be to 
divide this land into smau farms and 
make a list of those who are to re
ceive them.

It is taking a long time to make 
the land survey, but the govern
ment promises that by this autumn 
it will try to begin allotting land 
to the peasants. The latter, by the 
way, will not be granted absolute 
ownership o f the land, as was the 
case in France after, the revolu
tion. It is to remain the property 
of the state, and the farmers will 
be teimants o f the state. But the 
government has pointed out that, if 
the land were transferred in fee 
sim ile to the peasanu, a few bad 
years inighi see them forced to go 
to money lenders, with the rdbult 
that in time the land would vnee 
xoore be in the ownership of a few  
pursons.

The state declarec. it will never 
be as hard-hearted a landlord as 
were private .owners o f the land. 
The testily  time o f the theory and 
practice will come within the next 
two years. Satisfied farm peasants 
will mean an enormous access o f 
strength to the young republic.

WHERE ARE STARS 
OF TESTER YEAIS?

Ex-Qomos of lU a n d  Are 
Now Glad to Get SmaD 
Roles, Says Writer.

TWO SETS OF PRIZE 
WINNERS ANNOUNCED N. Y. Stocks

Hollywood— T̂his is a story' for 
the movie followers of 10 years ago 

-a sto^ . for them because the new-, 
er fansiprobably know nothing of 
the p ew n s with whom it deals.

Once the names ot these for
mer stars glowed in electric lights. 
They were on every tongue, just as 
Garbo, Crawford, Gable, Chevalier, 
Ai-JWt Gaynor and others are to
day.

New Betty Blythe, Robert War
wick, Francis Ford, Jean'- Acker 
Valentino, Clara Kimbsdl 7oung, 
Florence Turner, Alice Lake, 
Snub Pollard, Florence Lawrence 
and niunerouB other “stars of 
yesterday” can be found playing 
obscure bits in support 
new generation of stars.

of our

J. EDGAR HOOVER '
U. S. ‘STRONG ARM’

IN WAR ON CRIME
Washington—A s Uncle Sam mob

ilizes bis forces ter n  nation-wide 
war on crime, pledged to fight to 
the end to rid the coimtry o f kid
napers and racketeers, a  youthful 
and entbusiastic man at the de
partment o f justice is getting ready 
for battle.

He is J. Edgar Hoover, director 
o f the newly created division o f in
vestigation.

Hoover’s name does not figure as 
irominently perhaps in the news o f 

this great drive the government is 
planning as do some of the others.

Moves o f Professor Raymond 
Aloley, Presideat Roosevdt’s spe
cial investigator, are noted. Attc^- 
naw General Cummings’ utterances 
on the subject are made known.

But it is upon  ̂ tha. shoulders of 
H oover'tbA 'm ik li o fth d  remonsi-

erfminai 
and bis division 

will be, so to speak, the executive 
officers o f the hti|2i command.

OIreotors Aid Them 
Hollywood often has been re

ferred to as “ the city without a 
soul.”  The fate of these one-time 
stars would hidicate that such isn’t 
exactly the case. All o f them at one 
time earned salaries. Few
saved any money. Today they are 
dependent upon the few dollars they 
can pick up here* and there.

i^d to aid them, Hollywood's 
assistant dirMtors' have agned tj 
call them on every posiblw oc
casion.

^uite a number o f the former 
celebrities will be found in “Only 
Yesterday*’— quite an appropri
ate title for them, by the way.

If you watch closely while i 
ing this picture, now being com- 
)leted, you will find among those 
fiaylng small bits Marie Prevost, 
luth Clifford, Julia Faye, Flor

ence Lake, Betty Blythe, Cissle 
Fitzgerald, Natalie Morehead and 
Jack Richardson.

What an all-star cast they 
would have comprised a few years 
back! Now thek combined week
ly salaries don’t equal the stipend 
dnw n bv Jofafi Boles, star o f the

for dealing with the 
sleadent rests. He
biUty

The Law's *Fnaeb'
The others will do the planning. 

Hoover repreeents the strong arm 
of the law.

“Crime," says the young director, 
“cannot be fought effectively until 
we know the extent, nature and

.wn by Jofafi Boles, star 
picture.

Doug's Ex-Leading Lady 
Mahlon Hamilton, a leading man 

10 years ago, is playing a small bit 
n Mae West’s new film, ‘T m  No 

AngeL" Fred Malatssta, a forzqer 
villain, is doing likewise in the New 
Chevalier picture, "The Way to 
Love." Julanne Johnston, once Dou
glas Fairbanks' leading lady, did a 
dance in a cafe sequence o f “Mid* 
night d u b ."

While out on the .set o f "P il- 
Timage" recently I ran across 
,ve o f the form er movie greats, 

all w ork i^  as bit players or ex
tras. In this group were Betty 
Blytfie, < once the vamp queen o f 
■U moviedom; Ruth Clifford, who 
halted her career to become 
mother; Robert Warwick,- once 
one o f tfie most popular leading 
men; Francis Ford, one o f the 

serial stars years ago and 
later a prominent director; Rosa 
Rosanova, one o f the best cbar< 
aster actresses o f her day.

geographical concentration ot it. their change of fortune. 
The best way to diagnose it is to take the pbilosopl^ outlook i 
collect statistics on it/' the liff of any film celebrity

As the result of bis crusading for 
definite information on crime his or 

anization has succeeded in anmss- 
ig the laif est flngenrint file of 
nminals in the world — 8fi00,000 

sets. More than 6,000 agencies hers 
and abroad have and are contribut
ing to this collection of statistics.

Setting A High Score
Last ysar bis agenti set a record 

of 90fii per cent convictions in 
cases where they secured federal in
dictments.

Of the 17 kidnaping and ex
tortion eases the federal offi
cers have investigated since the 
Lindbergh case there were 15 in 
which the perpetrators were 
caught. There have been con
victions in 12 of the eases and 
three trials ars pending.
The various-agencies of his dbl- 

sion are prepared to cooperate to 
the fullest in the war ra crime 
which the President has declared.

An Antl-CMnM School 
Hoover has developed the divl' 

don of identification which in 
eludes the national crime labora
tory, the crime statistics collection 
service and tha officer's training 
school.

His men are all trained. Four 
years ago when he began the offi 
cere* training school, not only wars 
the new officers put through six 
weeks of training in the most 
cent scientific methods of detection, 
but be called in all the eld ones m 
the service and required them to 
study.

THREE BUBT BY BLAST 
Montreal, S ^ . 5—(AP)— Three 

men were serloualy injured today in 
an explosion which wrecked most of 
the building occupied to the Loyal 
Oil and Gas Company. Cause of the 
axpMea was not determindd.

Ihe Injured men, all severely 
burned about the face and hands, 
are: Philippe Jacques, 80, Reginald 
E. Delages, 58, and James La- 
marcbe, 28.,

AUTO VlOIDf DIBS

Norwich, Sept. 5.—(AP)—Fian- 
cis Medbury, U, of nainfleld, tUeii 
today in the W. W. Backus hospl. 
tal here as a result of injuries be 
received when police said be ran in
to the side of an automobile oper
ated by Roy Squire of Plainfield 
yesterday.

State Policeman Henry C. Zaheer 
of Danielson investigated the aod- 
dent and released Squire,’ wl^e 
Medical Exarnimy .  C .. .C. . pil<Mr< 
sleeve said death was due to “eX‘ 
treme shock,, s compound fracture 
of the left leg and other'injuries."

The accident ooeurred 'n Plala 
field.

Still Have Hopes 
None of these peoj^ have any 

bitter feelings toward Hollywood 
for their ebuge of fortune. All 

..................outlook that

Photognphic Contest to Close 
at Kemp’s ^tnrday — Last | tu b e s ' 
Two Groups of Winners. ' ^  ^
Winners o f S by 10 enlargements 

for last week, in the PhotograplUc 
contest being conducted at Kemp’s,
Inc;, are: First prize, Mrs. Arm- 
s tro ^ . Oak street; second prize,
Stewart Omney, Hartford Road; 
third prize, Mrs. J. Leggett, Church 
street.. The enlargements for these 
winnen are on display at Kemp’s.

Wiimers selected today as the 
flwnl winners o f the 8 by 10 enlarge
ments for the season .are: First,
Mrs.. Randall Toop, Center street; 
second, Mrs. Harold Dougan, East 
Center street; third, /M rs. M. 
Schlemlnger, 97 Bissell street.

The grand prize, which is an 
iTjijtniAn Movie Camera, will be 
drawn on Monday, September 11. 
and the winner announced in Mon
day's Herald. Entries for the final 
I yand prize will be received up to 
and Including Saturday, SeptembM'
9. Snapshots taken since M em ory 
Day, which .were developed and 
printed at Kemp’s, can be entered, 
including any which were selected as 
prize winners during the couive ot 
the coiiteat. A  new set ot judges 
will select the grand prize, and the 
prize winning snapshot will be se
lected on the basis of picture inter
est, setting, and photographic detail 

the contest is for amateurs, 
everyone has a fair chance. Sub- 
ects of all kinds ma,̂  be entered.

As this 1s the final week, it is. e x - _______
peeled that many snapshots wUl be Gillette 
entered. Those who have not al- -  - - -  
ready entered pictures in the con
test may do so by purchasing a roll 
o f film at Kemp’s and havinr «  de
veloped and printed before or on 
Saturday.

LATESTSTOCKS
New York, Sept, b—(A P ) — A  

three-day recess apparently failed 
ix> renew the vitality of financial 
markets and both stocks and staples 
today presented a rather wan ap- 
Marance.

'Share traders generally clung to 
the side Unas and prices ot leading 
issues were inclined to sag. A t the 

time, however, there was no 
pronounced liquidating  pressure 
The activity was only slightly 
greater that of last Fzlda3r's 
dull session Grains started out 
with moderate gains, but quickly re
traced their steps ' and recorded 

- oases of a cent or xnore a bushel. 
Ck)tton was a bit heavy. Bonds were 
fairly steady. The dollar was 
somewhat erratic in fo r e l^  ex
change dealings, moving up 'against 
the French franc but easing in 
terms o f sterling.

Stocks o ff around 1 to 2 points 
included American Can, U. S. Steel, 
Allied Chemical, Western Union, 
johns-ManvUie, Case, International 
Harvester, Deere, Chwpler, Union 
Carbide, Columbian (^rbon, Du 
Pont, United Aircraft, Sears Roe 
buck. Standard Oil of New Jersey, 
Texas Gulf, Standard Oil of Cali
fornia, Union Pacific, New York 
Central, U. S. Smelting, National 
Distillers, Baltimore A Ohio and

^ ^ 3 e ^ f a i l u r e  o f the Stock 
Market to show some signs of the 

:ted fall buoyancy was disso-

Adams Exp « • • • • ■ • X99A 
Air Reduo 102
a Jun 89H

Allied C h em .......... <t.................187^
Am Can .............................  90%
Am For P o w ............................18%
Am Rad St 8 ............................16%
^Im SsQelt . . . b . .••••••••••.* 88)1
Am Tel and T e l ....................... 126%
Am Tob B ...................   91%
Am Wat Wks ................ .. 29
^Lnaconda 17
Atetfisqn .......................................67%
Auburn ......................................60
Aviation C o rp ............................ 11%
Bait and O h io ............................ 34%
Bendix .......... ...........................  18
Beth Steel .......................... . 39%.
Beth Steel, pfd ........................ 65
Borden ...................................... 27%
Cun P a c ........ ............................. 16%
Case (J. L) ................................ 76
Cerro De P a s c o ...........................25%
Ches and Ohio .........................67%
Chrysler .................................. 64%
Coca Cola .................. '...............88%
Coi Gas .........................................18%
Co) Carbon ...................................68%
Com’ S o lv .....................................87%
Cons G a s .........................   68%
Ckms O U ........ .. , r . .................... 16
C3ont Can .....................................66
Corn P r o d .....................   85%
Del L and Wn .............................85
Drug .....................................  66%
Du Pont ........................     80
Trjmtmau Kodak .........................83%
Elec and M u s .................... .. • . 3%
Elec Auto L ite .............................21%
Elec Pow and L t ......................  9%
Gen El ..........................  24%
G o d  F O O C IB  • • • • • s ^ » s * e e e e e e e « .  ® 0

Gen M otors...........................  ^ %

Gold Dust 22%
Grigsby Grunow ......................... «
Hudson Motors .....................  l*%
Int Harv ................................
Int Nick .......................................20%
Int Tol ftnd Tol • # e a e e e # e e e « e

Johns MsnvUle ...........................55%
Kennecott ...................................31%
Lehigh Val Coal ...........   6%
Lehigh Val Rd ............................ 22%
Llgg and Myers B .....................w
Loew’s .................... ................. ......
Lorillard .......................... ••••• *2%
Mont W a rd ................................. .25%
Nat Biscuit .................................86%
Nat Cash R e g .............................1»%
Nat Dairy ...................................i f%
Nat Pow and L t .........................1*%
N Y C en tra l................................ 80
NY NH and H «••••••••••••• 28%
Noranda ...........................   2t

(Furnished 1^ Pufiiam *  Oo.) 
Oaatral lU w, HartfUr^ Conn.

1 P. ILlMoalm^

Eld Asked
Cap Nat Bank A Trfist 10 20
Coon. R iv e r----- . . . . . .  55 —
First National o f Htfd 90 —
Htfd. Oemn. Trust . . . .  68 K
Htfd National B and .T  16 19
Phoenix St. B and T .. 176,
West Hartford T ru st.. — 175

Izanranoe Stieelis
Aetna C asu alty ..........  68 96
A etna-Life ................... 28 25
Aetna Fire ..................  88% 35%
Automobile ................  21 23
Conn. G eneral..............  84 36
Hartford.' Fire ............  44 46
National F ir e ..............  48 45
Hartford Steam Boiler 49 61
Phoenix Fire ..............  58% 59%
Travelers ...............   406 416

Pnblio UtUties Stocks 
Conn Elec Serv . . . . ;  ' 44 48
Conn. Power ..............  40% 42%
Greenwich WAG, pfd. 60 60
Hartford Elec ; . . . . . .  64 ̂ 56
Hartford G a s ..............  46 50

do., pfd ....................  45 ^
S N E T C o .....................110 '

Manufacturing Stocks

— 800 
85 
16 
30 
40 
5 

16

•eeaaaaauoaAAA**

l e e e u e e e o e

>eeeoenoe6*888*

26%
5% 

86% 
6% 

16% 
40 
9% 

81 
9% 

62% 
61% 
18% 
80 
68%

ith Kwy  ......... 81%
Brands .................. ............... ?8%

North 
Packard
Penn .................. .
Phlla Rdg C and I 
Phil Pete 
Pub Serv N J 
Radio 
Reading .
Rem Rand 
Rey Tob B . .
Sears Roebuck 
Socony Vac . .
South Pac ..•••••••
Sou P Ric 8 
South Rwy 
St

> e e e e o e o e e e » n a • s • e

Am Hardware ........ .. 20
Am Hoeiery ................  15
Airoe^ H and H, com . 11

do., pfd ....................  90
Billings and Spencer.. — 
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . .  15%

do., pfd ....................  95
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co.......................
Colt’s F irearm s..........
Eagle Lock ..................
ffafnlr Bearings ........
Fuller Brush Qass A . . 
Gray.J'el Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 
Hartmann Tob, com .. —

do., p fd ......................  6
Int ^ v e r  ....................  42

do., p fd ......................  56
Landers, Frary A G k . 82 
New B rit Mch. com .. 7%

do., p fd ......................  40
Mann and Bow, Class A  —

do., Gase|B ............  —
North and Judd ........  l6
Niles,. Bern P o n d ........  11
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell Mfg ................  13
ScoviU ........................  20%
Btanley Works ..........  21%
Btatadard S cre w ..........  46

do., pfd, guar............100
SmyttM Mfg C o .........  25
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrington ................  41
Underwood M fg ..........  84
Union M fg Co —
U 8 BnvMope, c o m ... 44 

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  78
Veedw Root ................  14
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  — 
J3.W U'm s Co. 110 par 86

114̂

22

13

2
17%

18
84
60
10
19

125
6

46
60
84
9% 

60 
4 
2 

18 
18

28
22% 
28% 
56

126
48
86
10

’ 86 
16 
7 

40

A  sedan type automobfle driven 
I by Miss Edna Klmme, of 228 Vine 
street Hartford, figiired in an auto
mobile accident at the, Goat Fazj^

I  curve a t  8:30 .last n ight Miss 
Kimme, with two companions, was 
driving home towards Hartford and 
had made the turn into the straight
way, it is claimed, when struck by a 
car going in the opposite direction, 
driven by a Boston, Maas., man. The 
left side of the car was damaged 
and a wheql broken. It could not 
proceed under its own power and 

I was towed to the Depot Square 
Garage. The occupants of the car 

I were not injured.

LABORDAY’S STORM 
MADE BLUE MONDAY

I Long-Laid Plans Shot to Pieces 
by Downpour— Traffic the 
L ii^test in Years.

Blue Monday. The long-laid plans 
of many local people were disrupted 
over the wdek-end and holiday vdien 
the heavy rainstorm caused can- 
cellatl<m many proposed trips to 
mountains and shore as the last 
fiing at vacationing before the open
ing o f the scboolrfor the fall term. 
Those who were already safely at 
the beadles and at vacationing 
points were held Indoors through 
the day, and for the first time in 
many years the traffic throughout 
LAbor day was at a minimum.

Manchester had very little , to of
fer si>ort fans over the double holi
day. The only major event, the 
Recreation track and field team’s 
participation in the athletic events 
in Norwich yesterday was called 
off. The events will be held next 
Saturday at 10 a. m.

During the evening through traffic 
at the Cehter increased, and it was 
noticeable that drivers o f out o f 
state cars returning to their homes 
proceeded with unusual care. The 
rain ceased in mid-afternoon after 

I several heavy showers at noon and 
the sun struggled through heavy 
storm clouds to give promise of a 
fxir day today.

TAX BUBVET

Conferenet ‘ This 
Held fur Purpose of 
dueing Burton ihmlldd* r
A  conference o f the teachen i ^  

the Rye street KChool aod the 2^*#* 
ping Center school o f South WhM^ ' 
sor was held in the W app^g 
school this afternoon. The meeting 
was calle< to meet with Burfeqo 
Dunfleld, the new superintendent pt 
the South Windsor and EDIngtew 
schools who succeeds Arthur 
Young who has been transferred 
the eastern part of the state.

The conference was held for the 
purpose of laying but the w oA  tor 
the coming school year, whidi opens 
timiorrow, and .also set dates* «fof 
different conferences o f the t e a ^  
ers in the South Windsor sectibB.

Mrs. Nellie McLaughlin, who waa 
superintendent of the South Wind
sor and Blast Windsor schools two 
years ago returns to teaching this 
year. She has been engaged to 
teach In Windsor Locks.

seaeeaaaatbb**
ateeaeta******

• • • • a a a a *  

• e a a e e a a a a *

s s s e e e e e
St Gas and Eleo 
St OU Cal 
St OU N J 
Tex Corn . 
Timken Rol

> s s e a e a a * a a * *
( • e e e e a e e i

16 
89% 
40% 
26%

. ..jller Bear.................80%
Trans America ..................    7%
Union Carbide......................... 67
Unit Aircraft...........................*7%
Unit Corp ................................. 8J6
Unit Gas Imp
U 8 md Olo....................   72%
U S Rubber............................. 18%
U 8 ............................................ 54%
UtU Pow and lA ......... . 4%expected lau ouoyancy w »» — ------  gutu.

poin i^g in some quarters, in others Western Union .............. .. ._%
It was pointed out that Septemtor | West_BI 
has seldom lived up to 
Analysts recalled that

lums,
(now grovm ug)^ Myrtle

Psginr 
BUad- 

avds and Helen

short, that they bad their day and 
that it was time for them to step 
out and make room for newcomers.

Most of them know that tbw 
have no chance of regaining their 
former positions. Yet each 
orstly hopes against hope that 
such a restoration might take 
place.

Other former greats who now 
are on the asslstaat directors' 
preferred list are Lotus Thomp
son, Elinor Fair, CUra Horton, 
WUfred Lucas, Mary McGaren, 
Stuart Holmes, HeU|n Jerome. Fd- 
dy, Philo McCullough, Edmund 
Bums, Mary (Mrr, Baby Peg^ 

grow 
man, Neely 
Chadwick.

They are 'proving a very defl‘ 
Bite asset to the industry, too. as 
each works just as conscientious
ly BOW as he or she did in star 
ring days.

OrENFOMJIII
BACK TO SCHOOL

The beaoh will be but a memory 
As we go back to school 
To itudles again with penett and pen 
And not to the swimimng pool.

Farewell to the brooks and fishing 
hooks

Farewell to the playgrounds too. 
They gave you pleasure in endlaos 

measure
But BOW there are duties for you.

ChUd-' you ars wise if without

You can say, “My studies await;" 
'1 must return for I have to learn 
Now, and not when it's late."

In school alone we find knowledge’s 
home,

Of that we may greatly acquire; t 
And once that we have found the 

key.
Our chaaoes in life win be hlgherl 

Fbrla Pisanl.
Pine street

iep
has seldom lived up to anticipations,

last year the 
turn was checked abruptly in 

month by tlM critical bankirg 
situation; that September, 1981 did 
not start hopefully because of 
European storm clouds; that the 
break in grains in September, 198U, 
baited efforts to promote an ad 
vance, and that the 1929 September 
preceded the collapse.

At the moment various tra<to 
authorities say that business sent! 
ment, while not pessimistic, is hesi
tant because of unbertaintiee sur 
rounding the National recovery pro
gram. That it will require several 
weeks at least to remove these tm- 
certalnties is the concensus of the 
finanolal district. In the meantime, 
it la felt, there may be intermediate 
periods of irregularity and weak

and Mfg
W oolwertb 
Elec Bond and Share (C urb).

> e e e e e e e e e e
i « « « * » e e e e e e e e « e e

66% 
88% 
26

rTMATI 
I ITCHES AND 
BURNS (JMEMMLYJ

BRITAIN'S UNEMPLOYED

London, Sept 6—(AP)— Unem
ployment flgurea revealed today 
that with Improved conditiona felt 
by more than half a dosan key In- 
dustrlee, 660,000 British jobless 
have found work in tha laat year.

Aug. 81 
,088 and

tha tbtsJ Bumbar of employed In- 
creaaed 57,000. Unemnloyed in 

igland BOW total 
Improved

iniefly In tha Iron, ateal, general 
irlng, shipbuilding, snip ra

ring, slMtrioal apparatus, woo 
and. tSKtils, coal mlnlBg and buUd- 

Hotala and boarding

During the month andlng j 
unsmploymsnt daorsaaod 81,C

felt ol

Unemplto45 
I 2A11.187. 

ooBditiona have been

**See»e tim e s fo  eezomaW eke oa t 
o a  m y leg. A fter veieeke o f  special 
treetzM ot during w h ich  tlase 
the Itching and hom ing was so 
M vere I som d hardly stand it. I 
was told  nothing aaore eoold be 
dene lo r  sm . A  firland e i  mJ*m 
urged m e to t r y  Reeinr i d n t «  
mentt w hich  | did. I am happy 
to  m y It heeled say leg eoB fleeely 
and I hava never had'anyh raak *

N mW fm CM fg Jhe Ae

REFtlBUCAN CAUCUS
The Republican electors of tbs 

town ei Bolton ars rsqusstsd to 
most in eauevui in tbs Csntsr Cburob 
basement on Monday, Soptsmber 
11-88 at 7 o'clock, s. t., for the pur- 
poas of BomiBating oandldatM for 
tbs various town offlocs and to 
transact any othar bturincss which 
may legally corns bsfers it 

TOWN COMMITTEE, 
CharlmsB Adolph C. Broil. 

Bolton, Ssptsmbsr 6, 1988.

mSTS  ^ulttJ ndtb‘ !ps^tivs'lS -1 SuiSf*SSSrt a pickup in buslnsss. 
tersst remaining at a minimum un
til the skys bcglB to dear.

The opanito of the banking con
vention at (micago today waa of 
prime Intcrcct to flnanders. It was 
hoped gsnsraUy that thla 
might iuuigurata maasuras which 
will rsviv# tbs prsssntiy  ̂
banking bualnssa. The immedlaU 
work bsfora the convention will'M 
tbs formation of a cods under the 
NRA to supplant tha temporary one 
drawn up laat month, u  addition 
the program will induds the die- 
suasion of amsndmsnts to the new 
banking law lybiob can bs presented* 
to Congress early next year.

OOVEENMENT SWORN IN

Halifax, N. S., Sepit. 5— (AP) —
Tbs new libsrsl govsmmsnt of 
Nova Scotia under Premier Angus 
Lewis MacDonald was sworn in to
day by Ueutenant-Govsmor Walter 
Covert. .

Personnel of the new government, 
elected to power Aug. 32, follows:

Premier and Provincial Secre
tary: Angua Lewla MacDonald.

Mlnlstar of Hlghwajrs: Alexander |
Sterling MacMUlan.
. Minister of Agriculture: John 
Andrew MacDonald.

Attomay-General: 'Joalah H. Mac-

^^tditer of Mlnea: Michael j
^^kdater of Health: Dr. Frank |

EXCURSION
T O  new YORK

E tc h  S u n d t r  in  S e p te m b w

«2 .o o
1̂ . Wia4fl«r LmIh Lv. HaHfaCfi «.•»••••••••••,Ji44i
Pwl.SSUh.jK.. j . ....................lOim.Om N«« Ymb* ....•.•..•••lOiM .
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NEW HAVEN
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NEW HAVEN B TR B E

New Haven, Sept. 6—.(A P )—Two 
hundred empioym ot the Lsugrock 
Gothlng Company, quit work ^oday 
becauae they aeeeft, the company 
refuaad to recognisa tbair union and 
U  meet demaade for wage in-
fttiiii

. Efforte ■ were- begun imaMdlately 
to arbitrate the differenee between 
the workers -and -thetr employers, It 
wss announced by Aldo C u rii.'e r ’ 
ggdfglf of ihe Amiglnmated Cloth- 
taff W w ksri o f 4J6affex..

• ■- • ' '  . ' ■
1,‘V-

Roy Davie.'*
Ministera W ithout Portfolio: 

Tnille, Oarenoa W. Anderson.
Ji

GET NEW AIRPLANE
London, Sept 6.—(AP)-Captaln [ 

Jamss A. AfoUiaon'a new airplane 
will he sĥ iped to America on ttoj 
Duebam cf York Friday. MdUson la 
not booked for tbat ateamer, but it { 
la thought prehaUe ha wlU aall Sat- 
urtoy OB the Bmpruw of Britain.

Friende of the captain say that he 
and hie wife, the Ibnner Amy John- 
aoB. are plannlag bo attempt to set 
a now air dlstaaea neord.

A n  I n r c e n t iT e  
A n d  A n  O b l i g a t i o n

Ong izpMt morn from tho Icfidor Rnd not 
bf (UxappoiBted. Quiih Sorriet tzompUSos 
this proeent 'The embodiment of nnobtrnidve 
*reSnemdnt» it is rendered with Jndicioiu 
thought for expense, and is slways within ons’s 

impr^TS, but nevir sztmvsgint.
An mfonnatlvs 

' hooklat oo fonarM 
■esvicaaMlladfcattB

aâ ij|UiN$i>
MANCHCSItR'! NI6 KT

HartfOrA Sept 5 
latate tax £ommia

TO GO WITH BYRD
New London, Sept 5.—(AP) — 

Granted a year's leave of absence 
from the (Joaet Guard ’ service by 
.Rear, Admiral Harry G. Hamlet, the 
commandant, Herman D. Hill, 26 
years olA s radioman, second-class, 
stationed at the Fort Trumbull 
training station of the Coast Guard 
here, will be a member of Rear Ad
miral Rlobard B. Byrd's expedi
tionary party into the Antarctic.

(A P ) — The 
jmxniesion will begin its 

study of ^  tax structure o f the 
stete soon with only a skeleton re
search staff necessary, it became 
ImowB today.

Only two employes will be requir
ed for some time, it was saiA Dr. 
Benjamia P. Whitaker, research di
rector, and hla secrets;^, M ri. Mar
garet Callahan, o f this city, who for 
twelve years up to 1929 was em
ployed in the state tax department, 
at one time as secretary o f former 
Oommlisioner William H. Blodgett.

Vs tescisBts. is arrsssiss

Lo a n s  iS *3po
Yos msr rspsy Is I, » ,6 ,10 sissllw, 

sr losfsr—If yav wWi.

PiRSONAL FiNANCB Co.
Itossi 2, Ststs Thsstsv BallSlBg 

rsa Mala St.. MaaebsstsT
Om b  'n a rn S a ?  C Tsafags V atll S F. M. 

Fboas MM
Ths oaly ebargs Is Ifcrss gsvssat m
laoBtli os nspnlit nmnnsl of loss.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Herman F. Lam- 

precht at 34 Village street announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Adelhelde Uunprecht, to Clar
ence R. Walker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Abraham Walker o f 64 Chest
nut street.

The St. Francis Chapel, ox the 
lAission Tnn at Riverside, Califor
nia, is a shrire for aviators; it 
containt aviation medals, Insignia, 
and replicas o f medals and tropUes 
which have been awarded tor die-

H O W  
T O

R E C A P T U R E
B E A U T Y

Good looks are often a matter of 
good'health. Sparkling eyea and a 
smooth complexion are outward 
ligna of an aonndant vitality.

To be charming, consarve year 
beelth. Goard agunst constipation. 
It so often brings wrinkles, sallow 
skins, dull eyss. pimpUs.

Try the pleasant "cersal way'* to 
prot^  yonrself from constipation. 
Scisnee has proved that KaUogg's 
All-Bban provides' 'Imlk’' to ex- 
erdse the Intestines, and vitamin 
B to tons tto intestinal tract. Au#- 
Bkan also fnmishes iron, which 
helps bnild np the blood.

Ths "balk" in this dellctons 
cereal is mneh IMm tbat of lettoee. 
How mneh safer than abusiBg year
3stem with pills and drags— so 

tsn habit-fbrming.
Two tsblsspoonfnls daily will eor̂  

rset most typM of 
constipation. I f  not 
relisved this wagf 
ssa yonr doctor.

Oetdhs rad^md- 
grssB padcags at 
yotujyoear'a.llade 
^  KsUogf in Bat*

HELPS .KEEP YOU PIT

For Tuesday and Wednesday!
PoiMy Prim# Sfoor Mock

C h u c k  R o a st

15c
lb.

wpwwn^ ■ n i iu i  ^  ^

Lamb Fores * .10«
M S ^  C e r iM d  h a w

Briskets

L A M B  C H O P  S A L E I
Shoulder Chops ft. 19«
Short Cut Rib Chops .  a - 2 9 « m

A  &  P  M E A T  M A
1 h- (. • I

•J U V Lm
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BB Q IN  lO D A T

»K V E  BA IX X SS , pretty aselstant 
ta  ir.ARf.lc BARNES, advertlsliis 
nanacer of Blxby’e department 
a^Tt>,~ marrlee DICE BADER, a 
ocmetrootton /aaperlntendent tem> 
^orarlly workinjf In Lake Q ty  
Dl<dt wante Eve to give np work- 
t iz  bnt ehe refuses.

SAM h OLEBIDOE, an advertis
ing tium employed by another 
atore, becomes infatuated with AR 
L E N E  SMITH, stMiogrtiiher at 
BIxby's bnt she fancies herself In 
love with GEORGE BLISS. Bliss 
lias been vamped by M ONA A L 
LEN , blond cony writer.

Handsome xu E B O N  REECE has 
been fordng his attentions on Eve 
Slie and TMck attenc the wedding 
of M AR YA  VLAD , fashion artist 
k. BIxby’a  Later that night l^ e  
recdves a telephone call from the 
Times. Copy for BIxby’s adveitis^ 
ment is ndsslng and Eve and Dick 
leave immediately for the office.
N O W  GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY

CHAPTER  XXV
With Dick’s help Eve got the 

copy for the Tuesday ajlvertise- 
ment to the Times office before the 
deadline, but the excitement gave 
her a nervous >»eadache. Instead of 
being sympathetic Dick vas plain
ly irritated by the affair, regarding 
it is another encroachmeni of office 
duties on his wife’s leisure and 
home responsibilities.

Nor was he properly sympathetic 
next morning when Eve, feeling 
wretched, refused to remain at 
home <in bed.

“Don’t you see,’’ she urged, 
"how especially necessary it is for 
me to be at my desk today In case 
Mr. Bixby finds out that I had to 
call the nignt watchman to let me 
into the office last night? It would 
look as though I were afraid to 
face the consequences of my care
lessness.’’

Dick did not answer. He left the 
apartment, shutting the door be
hind him with unnecessary empha
sis.

Arrived at the office. Eve was 
still unable to account for the fact 
that she hsul found the copy for 
the Times’ advertisement under
neath the blotter on her desk the 
night before.

“I have it!’’ excliafned Aijene 
after puzzling over the mystery. 
“Mona Allen!’’

“But why should she do a thing 
like that?’’ asked Eve.

“Because you and I had time off 
to go to Marya’s wedding and she 
had to stay here and work.’’

“Oh, rd  h ^e  to think anyone 
could be like- that!’’ Eve protested. 
. “Have it your own way then,” 
declared Arlene, “but Tve got that 
gi' s number! Let’s not say any
thing about 't to her but be 
d*'med carefifi what we let her get 
away with in the future. She’ - out
guessing us all the time. ‘

“I could annihilate the person 
who caused all that trouble last 
night,” said Eve. “Dick was furi
ous about it and I was almost 
scared to death fo’- fear we 
wouldn’t get to the Times office 
in time. As it happened, we were 
just under the wire— with no sec
onds to spare. What a night!”

Arlene returned to her t5T>e- 
 ̂ writer when Mona Allen en
tered and ‘•hei-e was no sound ex
cept the rapid clicking of keys un
til Mona left on ah errand to some 
other department. 'Then Arlene 
looked at Eve.

“Do you' suppose,” she asked, 
“that anyone with Mena Allen’s 
disposition would be likely to go 
In for fashion art? I was wonder
ing what sore of person we will 
draw in Marya’s place. I hopq it 
isn’t another prize package like 
Mona. Who’d ever expect that 
fiuffy, purring kitten of having 
such claws?”

Eve was reading letters of ap- 
 ̂ plication from artists who wished 

to be considered for the place. ‘T 
didn’t dreani there were so many 
‘foot-loose and fancy-free,’ ” she 
commented.

She selected a dozen letters and 
telephoned for those artists to 
come for an interview with Mr. 
Barnes That afternoon they be
gan arriving, laden with samples 
of thrir work. It took Barnes but 
a short time to decide each was 
unsatisfactory. Elve rounded up an
other half dozen the next day, but 
none suited Barnes.

By Thursday his temper was 
crisp and Eve’s nerves were on 
edge. Twice he snapped at her in 
answer to questions.

“Why do I suffer such indigni
ties?” she asked herself as she re
turned to her desk with lowered 
eyes It isn’t necessary for me to 
stay here and let Barnes work off 
his sarcasm on me.”

The advertising manager’s irri
tation had transferred itself to 
Eve and that night; because she 
war tired, she gave vent to her 
discontent before Dick. As she took 
ofi het French heeled slippers to 
put on a pair of mules she flung 
one slipper across the room. It was 
unintentional but the slipper 
knocked over p delicate amethyst 
glass perfume bottle, spilling Its 
contents on the rug. Afterward 
whenever Eve inhaled that fra
grance the scene came back to her.

Dick made no comment. He 
wiped up the perfume and picked 
up the broken bits of glass as Ehre 
burst into hysterical tears. Then 
he asked, “What’s the matter with 
you, EiVe?”

‘Tm  just tired,” she sobbed. 
"Tired to death!”

“Um-m! I  was afraid jrou’d get 
this way. Well—^well see that thi« 
doesn’t happen again.”

What <Ud he mean, Eve ssWed 
herself wildly. She was not going 
to give up her career just because 
Earl Barnes had woriced himself 
Into a  frenzy over a disruption 6f 
the office routine.

The- next rnoming Eve left for 
work with a  heavy heart. The 
Jostling of other passengers on the 
trolley Irritated her a ^  she used 
both dlbows Jo loop  from being 
crowded too tioseiy. A t  the 55th 
stteet Intersection a  score or more 
left the ear and Eve saidc with re
lief into a  vacant seat, Immedlate- 
1  ̂ Mie raised the window to let In 
the sprinf nocnfng air jnd^just

as quicKly someone behind asked 
her to close it because of the draft. 
Eve shot the person a meaning 
look, then closed the window. She 
dutifully glanced over the adver
tising in the morning paper and 
rea<' the ne vs headlines. However, 
her thoughts kept returning to 
Dick and what he had said the 
night before after sne had tossed 
and turned for several sleepless 
hours.

He had complained that she was 
“trying to do the wor. of two 
women.” What if he realized that 
her embition 'ed iher to picture 
herself doing the work of a man, 
abp thought.

More and . more, as the weeks 
passed. Eve had gained new under
standing of ^ e  importance and re
sponsibility of Barnes’ position. 
Sometimes she wondere at the 
temerity of her ambition * take 
his place if the disagreements be
tween him and Mr. Bixby became 
Irreconcilable. Yet she clung stub
bornly to her ambition. It had been 
her objective for so »ong that she 
could not bear to give it up, even 
though she realized 'the toll it 
would take in dme and energy. 
What It might do to her marriage 
she did not permit herself to con
sider.

There were times, t6o, when Eve 
suspected that Bames kept in mind 
the possibility that she might suc
ceed him. Although his temper 
often made ' him dlsagreeablt she 
had to credit Bames with being 
fair on 'Jie whole. And it was 
characteristic of his generosity that 
he did not seem to resent Eve’s po
sition but was actually preparing 
her to take his place by ^v lng  her 
more work and new responsibilities 
as rapidly as she could take them.

Arlene mentioned the possibility 
more than once and seemed gen
uinely glad for EJve. 'That the same 
thought must have occurred to 
Mona and that Mona muld stop at 
nothing to prevent Eve’s promotion 
E!ve was equally sure. She did not 
mention this to Dick. So far as pos
sible she tried to keep from him 
the Irritating things that came up 
in her day’s work.

A  day came, however when B3ve 
approached her work wdtb lack 
of enthusiasm. Her special column, 
after the first few weeks, had be
come more a burden tl an a pleas
ure. 'This wms partly ^ c a u se  the 
novelty had worn off and partly be
cause her IncreMed duties and re
sponsibilities left her less time for 
the column.

“I haven’t a single idea this 
morning!” she admitted to her
self. and then found her entire 
outlook changed by s rote on her 
desk. Bames had 'oaken an early 

-morning train and would be absent 
for two days, leaving Elve responsi
ble for the advertising department 
during that time.

“He didn’* take me into his con
fidence." Arlene said. “So I don’t 
know where his highness hsis gone. 
I  don’t know what he went for, 
either, but I hope he’I’ lose last 
week’s grouch \^hile he’s away.”

Eve’s spirits lifted and she went 
about her duties with new Interest. 
After the early morning routine 
was dispatched she went to look 
at some rugs diat had just come 
in. The buyer was busy when she 
appeared and referred her to one 
of the salesmen.

‘George Bliss can tell you all 
about them,” he assured hei. “He 
knows more about rugs than any
one else in Lake City. He’s read 
everything tiiat’s neen written

H E R E ’ S  A  M E  Y O U  D O N T  N E I E D  T O  B A K E !  

L u s c i o u s  P e a ^ - D e s s e r t  M a d e  W i t h  L e m o n ,  M i l i q  V a n i l l a  W a f e r s

A  pie tiiat comes from the Icebox Instead of the oven is the delicions peach dessert plotored here.
-4>

about them. I  think he even 
dreams about rugs when he’s 
asleep!”

Bliss smiled. “Yea, Pm Interested 
In mgs,” he admitted. “Why not? 
There’s a lot to know about them 
and it’s a fascinating subject. 
Forty years ago my father was rug 
buyer for Bixby’s and every year 
he went abroad and selected a 
year’s supply.

“That wras before I  was bom but 
some of the most thrilling hours 
Tve ever spent were when he told 
me about his trips to the N*%ar Blast 
and China. To me those stories 
rivalled the ‘Arabian Nights.’

“i guess it’s true that I dream 
about rugs. I used to dream of 
bazaars and caravans when I was 
a child and I made up my mind to 
b-' a rug buyer when I grew up. 
I  kept that ambition in college and 
took every course offered dealing 
in any way with the coimtries that 
produce oriental rugs. And the fel
lows who laughed at me /ould be 
surprised to know how much of .iy 
college expense'* were paid from 
thf sale of rifts my father brought 
my mother frdm those trips.”

EJve felt new respect for George 
B li^  after that talk. She had 
learned dozens of interesting 
things about th«' rugs she to
describe. After she returned to the 
advertising office she sat dowm at 
her desk and tried to put into 
words some of the enthusiasm wdth 
which George Bliss had invested 
the subject of rugs.

So absorbed '^as dhe that she 
forgot everything else and was 
’ rought back to routine matters 
with a guilty start when she heard 
someone enter *he office.

A  delicious pie which doesn’t re -^  one-quarter cup of lemon juice,
^the grated rind of one lemon and 

one cup of sliced peaches.
Since the condensed milk con

tains milk and sugar which are 
already boiled down tc perfect 
smoothuess. It will thicken wrltb 
the lemon juice almost instantiy.

For the uncooked pie crust, roll 
enough vanilla wafers t' make 
three-quarters of a cup of crumbs. 
Cut vanilla wafers in halves and 
stand them around the ;dge of the 
pie plate. Cover the bottom of 
tl.e plate with crumbs and flU the 
spaces between the wafers.

Pour in * the filling and cover 
wrlth whipped cresun which has 
been sweetened writl’ two table
spoons of confectioner's sugar.

Put the whole thing in the ice 
box sc that it will be thoroughly 
chlQed when you are ready to 
serve it.

Garnish the top of the Die with 
slices of fresh peaches jusr before 
you are ready to take it to the 
table.

quire any baking is the very new
est contribution to the art of cook
ing.

Now that summer is on the 
wane, your family la going to 
expect more wholesome desserts 
than you. served during the hot 
months. By pooling your resources, 
you can give them the sweets they 
pravc and, at the same time, spare 
yourself much work In preparation.

There la hardly a man or child 
in America whe doesn’t love pie 
for dessert. You cai« serve It with 
a minimum oi effort simply by let
ting your ice box do most of the 
work.

Now that peaches are in sea
son, why not make the lo.t 
of them? Here’s the way to make 
a gi'and peach pie which doesn’t 
have to be cooked:

For the pie filling, blend one 
and one-third cups of sweetened 
condensed milk (one can) with

CHAPTER XXVI 
It was Charles, tie  office boy. 

who had entered the room. He 
brought several copies of the home 
edition of the evening newspaper 
which he laid on Ehre’s dejk.

She spread the pages open, hop- 
ins' fervently that Mona had made 
no mistakes in sending out the 
'■■'l.j First she tqmed to Bijeby’s 
advertisement, studying it to see 
that each cut accompanied the copy 
it was to. llustrate. Then, with 
more care.. '^e read the sdvertlse-
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WITH sneb a becoming salt as this In her wardrol)«. a girl is sars 
to bo “going places.” Made of otae of tbe new darfc-toned woolens 

and worn wltb n bright, contrasting scarf, tbis ontllt is appropriato 
for almost any daytimo occasion. Designsd in sis slsss; 14, K , 18 
and 80 (with corresponding bast messurss of S8H. 88, 80Vb and 88), 
40 and 48. Siss 16 reqnires 8% yards of M-incb material, pins % 
yard of 85-incb material,.tor collar, revers Cseings and enffs. To line 
tbe Jacket reqnires yards of S5-indi lining; uid to intorline revers 
facings, collar and caffs reqnires S  yard 88 inebss wide. The Jacket 
nlo^c rcqnlrcn'1% yards of 84-ineh material, tbs skirt alons, 1% yards.

To seenre a  pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear ont 
this sketch and «nxii it to Jnlfn Boyd, 108 Park Avenne. New Toik. 
N. T„ together with 18 cenU in coin. Be sare to endeee. on n.Mpn* 
mto sheet of paper, yonr nnme  ̂ fnll address, yonr sise, the number of 
this pattern (No. I8t7-x), and mention the neme of tbisMiewspeper.
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ment to make sure she had not 
overlooked ahy^ typographical er
rors when she r ^ d  the proof.
' The. next dt^ was Saturday and 
the merchandise fest-.ired was a 
group of 100 winter coats marked 
down to 859.50 each This lot in
cluded many coats chat had been 
much higher priced viiginally. 
Bames had written the copy him
self after a consultation with Mr. 
Bixby and Miss Gordon, the coat 
buyer.

Fortunately, Eve thought, it 
would have been prsctically impos- 
aibli for an error to occu;. It was 
just then that Miss Gordon burst 
in> the office with i copy ot the 
newspaper in her hand demanding 
to knov/ why^the proof of the coat 
advertisement had net been sent 
to her for an O K.

“Look at that!" the buyer almost 
shouted, pointing to the advertise
ment.

“Why, what’s wrong with it?” 
Elve gsked in dismay.

“What’s wrong with it 7 Noth- 
’ng -except a mistake af 820 in the 
price! The price on the copy was 
859.50 as plain as anything. Look 
at the carbon of Mr Barnes' copy 
and you’ll see. And here it’s X39.50. 
It means a loss of 82,000 on 100 
coats. Just wait until Mr. Bixby 
hears of this! Why wasn’t the 
proof sent to me for my O. K.?’’

“But I did send it to you!’’ Eve 
protested. “I * ent it by (Charles, 
the office boy.”

“Well, he didn’t .ome to me. 
Look up the copy and you’ll see I 
didn’t O. K. I t ”

Mr. Bixby entered the office at 
that moment. He, too, carried 
a copy of the same newspaper, open 
at the offending advertisement. 
His face was grim. Elve clutched 
at her vanishing courage. No mat
ter who was to blame for this er
ror. she would be held responsible 
because Bames was absent.

’The store owner opened the door 
of Barnes’ office. Ehre and Miss 
Gordon obeyed his unspoken com
mand to enter. He followed and 
closed the door, for which Eĥ e 
blessed him. She could not bear 
that Mona Allen should witness 
her humiliation. Mona must be at 
the bottom of this, of course. Ehre 
had corrected the proofs that 
mcuulnf and than sent Charles to 
take them to the buyers whose de
partments wars represented.' Be
fore CSiaiies’ return Eve had been 
called to M r Bixbjr's office— a sum
mons she felt she most obey at- 
once.

She had given Mona expUdt di
rections about '’etumlng the proofo 
to the newspaper office. Mona had 
bl'mdered in some way. Blundered 
purposely and malidouMy, Eve 
was sure.

When Mr. Bixby asked for an ex
planation Eve gave the details, 
briefly and frankly, making np 
effort to evade the responsibility.

Charles was called in then and 
explaUcd that he had bees unable 
to- find Miss Gordon though he had 
returned several times to the de
partment. had asked Miss
Alien, he 'said, if he should take 
tbe advertisement to M i. Bixby for 
an O. K., and she'had repUec ‘̂ Iiat 
she would attrad to the matter 
herself as she nad another errand 
on the flfth flocr and it would be 
no trouble to take the proofs.

Charles was dismissed then and 
Efona summoned. She came, as- 
Eve knew she would, looking very 
young and Innocent.

“Oh did I  do something wrong?” 
she exclaimed, lifting wide, ap
pealing ejres to ICr. Bixby. *Tm  
terribfy SQfry! You see, I  waited 
and waited for Mrs. Rader to come 
back— she said she’d only be gone 
a  hslf hour and I  expect^ her any 
minute. Then when I  was on the 
poiiit of going -i^  t& your office, 
Mr. B&cBy,' ss Cbailes had sug
gested I  looked at my watch and 
f »w  that It was Urns for Mrs. 
Itatiar’i  hnMb pkrtbd. X kassr sherd

be back in time for that and would 
rather attend to the ad herself, so 
I  thought it was all right for me 
to go to lunch.”

“And of course,” Arlene said 
when E)ve related the story, “the 
big boss fell for all that— hook, 
line and sinker' The only reason 
she didn’t grab the chance to go 
to Bixby’s office was that some 
darued fool .nan called up and in
vited her to lunch. You’d think 
men would see through her wiles 
but they don’t!’

“Well, it was my fault, admit 
ted Elve. “1 sbou’d have hurried 
back from Mr Bixby’s'nffic9 ;to at
tend to the proofs rojself. (lo w in g  
Mona fp I do, ' might have realiz
ed she’d make some mista'ie if she 
thought It could possibly get m 
Into difficuBles.”

"Oh, well!” Arlene tried to com
fort her. “the mistake was discov
ered in time to be corrected in the 
sports edition.”

"Yes, but it’s the home edition 
that the women read acu the home 
edition that goes to all the countra* 
towns. You can imagine what 
would happen in the co.*t depart
ment tomorrow if Miss Gordon and 
her saleswomen tried to explain to 
ai; those bargain hunters that the 
price published was a typographi
cal error No, Mr. Bixby told Miss 
Gordon to go ahead v.itb the sale 
as advertised. And of course she 
feels dreadfvl! So does Mr. Bixby 
but he tried not to show it. He’ll 
stand down there tomorrow and 
watch that 82,000 disappear with
out the flicker of an eyelash.”

DW ART8 4K Ih iODCnDXB

By Otiv# Robffft* Baftoo

Let us not deceive ourselves about 
childhood being the happiest time 
of life.

True, children do not need to 
worry, About being out of work, or 
seeing: that dinner Is cooked sifter 
a heavy ‘day’s . worky-o^ to worry 
about the grocer or coAl man not 
being paid, but their triM^es are 
as re ^  and as difficult ms those 
xu their parents.

Besides when these conditions 
exist, in a bouse hold and. are voic
ed ^ r y  day, children borrow 
these troubles with an aoded ter
ror. W e learn to know children 
by, an honest suiwey of our own 
childhood.' As we locdt back all 
of us can remember' things we 
worried about concerning home af
fairs, that we see now amounted to 
little 4>r nothing. But we remember 
How we kept awake at nights, or 
frit ill and weak in school because 
one time our father said, “If  I don’t 
gat that order, the mortgage Inter
est can’t be pidd,” an<f our mother 
cried and said it would be terrible 
to lose our home and be moved out 
into the street. Where would we 
go?

Impressed the Child 
’ Neither of them meant It per 

haps, not literally, but a child 
wouldn’t know that.

So much for borrowed trouble.
Let us list the things a child is 

up against in his daity life.
H e has to ke^p his grade in: 

school, which is as much of a wor
ry and responsible as a man keep
ing his position.

’There is a  boy who is the huie of 
your boj^s life, who teases an<  ̂bul
lies and pesters the life out of him, 
who tattles and lies. Or a girl who 
h- jealous, who turns your little 
girl’s friends agMnst her, who Is 
capricious and selfish and goes to 
extremes in making your own 
child miserable. You tell them not 
to mind, but these enemies are as 
real, and destructive as the people 
wbr try to undermine your hus
band’s business or your own char
acter.

Another trouble is this. Children 
frequently are blamed unjustly. 
They meant so well, or they just 
didn’i think, or they Were too slow 
or it was an accident Their crime 
is magnified and they are bewilder
ed by a punishment they don’t de
serve. An older person punished 
unjustly would soon seek redress or 
revenge. Children have no come
back.

They are scolded for things they 
do that are wrong, but seldom 
praised for things they do right

Studies very often do not interest 
them and sdhool life becomes a bur
den All children cannot ad just 
themselves to the popular curricu
lum. Compare it to an ^engineers 
adding figures all day. or to a wo- 
mar ironing every dsty who hates 
ironing. Older people know accept
ance and adjustments that children 
cannot . possibly have.

Too bad all children cannot live 
in the country as they used to, 
where life was simple and Assured 
— at least'it used to be. Our cit
ies require k social adjustment that 
is too mu<m of a  strain on the 
nerves of young people. Artificial 
plea.sures cannot take the place of 
mental content.

The fabric of life these days 
catches children in ita weave and 
places them in a patter where by 
nature they do not belong. IXm’t 
take it for granted that aO chil
dren- are happy. Many of them 
have troubles that would put ours 
to shame.

A  Thr trunk :s uaoally b o m m I 
4 — { l ength,  but parrdwii t#

Snok C u es  Often Besalk'friMi FaO-1 shortness of thr ril* Die 
hre of Bo4y*s B ow  S^nMtare 

to Develop W opeitj ^

By OR. MORBIB FMHliiklN 
Edftor^ffoaranl’ of v tike American

legs are, bcwevei much too 
fr«:qt>ently' being* diQjr. . bhlf. 
normal length.

Tht bands ot such peo^s a: 
cullar being broad and w ry

Me^UoA Aaaoclstion,'aM,(rt Hgrgela. iMoretwei when the hand in :'pot  
-the Hopith MngnMw J down the fingerb do not lie pflntliAl

Among-'the rem ifk ^ ie  exhibita at but ^ read  out. 
the Century qf Pre^reea Expoaltian > Because ot the ahortaew Of tiM 
In Chicago ia a cooaldemble number j such people walk with a wad* 
of mldgeta and dwarfa of various _ <uing *nd, as they grow eidef. 
types. - i there is s tendency for the back to

In some cases the persona e x -; curve inwards so that the Huttoclu 
bibited are sufferers froae a cradi- ure projected backward.
lion known as acbondn^iiaaia. in 
which there is au absspoe ef bone 
formation or disturbance ot the de
velopment of the bones, w h ^  
takes place before the child is bcm. 
and continues thereafter. - 

Occasionally this oondltiaq oc- 
cuTb in several members o f the 
sanit family. Soxnetimas It Ip as
sociated with other eondltions whicb 
causie dwafting, such as eretiniaza 
which la due to as absence of the 
eecrst'on of the, thyroid gland. 
’These indl^duals seldom develop 
fiilly, being mentally defective and 
seldom Mviog to advanced yearSi

’The m^Et striking feature of a 
person with achondroplasia is the 
disproportion between the size of 
the trunk and' that of tbe limbs.

The head is usually large, in ' 
fact, 11 seems exceptionally. large 
in relaticrehlp to tbe size of the 
rest of tile body.

No one knows exactly the cause 
ot this cccidition but it is believe^ 
to be related in some way to a fle- 
fletency ol the secretions of cer
tain glacob Neither is there any 
known method of treatment that is 
worth while.

‘There ar^ other forms of dwarf
ing which are due to absence of the 
eecretlons oi various glands par
ticularly the putuitary gland which 
supplies the growth hormone, or se
cretion, to tbe body In the absence 
of this secfetidn the entire body 
fails to grow satisfactorily.

5ISTER

KITCHEN
TRY THESE OIL PICKLES  

FOR IIQ C A N C Y

The busiest Intersection in Grand 
Rapids, Mich., haa nc. traffic light, 
officer nor any traffic signal of any 
kind, and yet], !n 19S2 with 17.5^ 
automobiles passing every 12 hours 
It chslked up a record of no major 
accidents.

By SISTER M ARY
Many cuts of meat and plain, 

everyday vegetables that make 
wholesome meals need just a  touch 
of a pungent, spicy relish tc add 
zest to the meru.

Very often a well chosen pickle 
can be served with a meat or fish 
In place of a Zpecially prepared 
sauce. A  bakec flab that might 
otherwise demand a particular ac
companiment to add the fat and 
flavor that it lacks, gains piquan
cy from oil pickles that are ready 
to sdrve without extra effort 

OU Pickles
Fifty cucumbers three to four 

inches in length, 1 quart small 
white onions. 1-2 cup white mus
tard seed, 1-3 cup celery seed, 1 
cup olive oil. 4 tablespoons sugar, 
1 teaspoon white pepper, 1 quart 
vinegar, horse rad l^  root.

Wash and wipe cucumbers. Peel 
onions. Put into t. large crock 
and cover with a strong brine, 
using 1 1-2 cups salt. Let stand 
overnight In the morning, drain 
and slice both cucumbers and 
onions. Mix miutard seed, cel
ery seed, sugar and pepper with 
vinegar and stir until sugar Is dis- 
sol'ved. Gradually beat In oil. Pack 
sliced cucumbers and onions in 
a large crock or sterilized jars 
and cover ‘op with horse radish 
root cut In slices. Pour ove: the 
vinegar and oil mixture to cover. 
Seal jars or cover crock with a 
weighted plate, and keep In a 
dark cool place.

Dresden Rdish
Six sweet red peppers. 6 sweet 

green peppem, 6 sweet yellow pep
pers 6 mediuh) sized onions, . 2 ta
blespoons salt 1 1-2 cups light 
brown sugar, 2 teaspoons white 
mustard seed, 1 tablekpooif celery 
seed. 3 cups vinegar.

Remove seeds from peppers, 
peel onloiu and put all through

food chopper. Put into colander 
and pour several quarts of boiling 
water through dixture. Drain well 
and .put Into preserving kettle 
with vinegar, sugar, salt and 
spices. Bring to boijing point and 
cook slowly from 1 to 2 hours, un
til thick. Seal in sterilised jars. 
Store In a dark, cool placo.

BY BRUCS CATTON
FIND S DEGRADATION

IN  ENG LAND ’S DOLE.

This Novel Traces Plight ot Yovth 
in Depression.

Eve forced herself to go down 
to the coat depiurtment next day 
to watch . the results, of the er
ror. Mr. Bixby was there, a  little 
withdrawn from the crowd and 
watching them swarm about the 
bargain racks. It was a scene of 
confusion, with the sales force 
working as rapidly as possible, try
ing to serve the throng, to answer 
questions, and lit coats and, 
through it all, remain pleasant 
voiced and courteous. The sale had 
attracted many avid bargain himt- 
ers who dragged garments from  

.the racks and tried to fit them- 
sel'ves, crowding others .':xnn be
fore the mirrors. It was a miracle 
that anyone could k e ^  even-tem
pered after half an hour of that 
beAam and Eve wondared at the 
self-control displmred hy the sales
women. Miss Gordon, brisk and ef
ficient, seemed co be everywhere at 
once.

'T see that the erimlnal is drawn 
irresistibly to the seene of the 
murder!” a  merry voice' whispered 
in Eĥ e’s ear. She turned to face 
Arlene who had come up behind 
her.

“Couldn’t resist coming down to 
view the alaughtw myself,” Ariene 
confessed. ”Oh, my ward! There’s 
our blond playmate condoUng with 
Mr. Elxby! You cqp’t beat that girl 
for crust. She would mice blithely 
away and leave the telephones un- 
g-rarded! FI' have to get back to 
the office.”

•TF go wltji you,” offered Eve. 
“I  never want to see anokher bar
gain sale as long as I  Hve!”

How she survived thkt day Eve 
never knew. She had M t  Ul with 
nervousness from the time tht- mis
take In the advertiaeinent was dis
covered Friday until closing Hour 
Saturday. Over and over jAe tried 
t* figure mentally how long It 
would take her to earn 82,000. Then 
she thought I f  how much Ahe 
would have to efum before she 
could save ttet amount from her 
salary This whs mental punish
ment purely. The loss due to the- 
mistake would Mil on Bbthye-  ̂

*ni be afraid to fttce Mr. Barnea' 
Monday morning,” Eve told' Arlene. 
‘T dor't see T can evar live 
this down!”

What the error was to cost her, 
Bhre coifld only 
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BY BRUGB CATTON
When you read “The Plebian’s 

Progress" by Frank Tisley, you -feel 
that you are watching the dow  
death of an entire people.

This novel, which examines the 
industrial depression In England oy 
tracing the fortunes of two' help
less youngsters who got caught in 
it, does not talk glibly about "eco
nomic forces whicb cannot be con
trolled.” It remaiics bluntly that 
bund greed and appalling stupidity 
are responsible for Ehigland’s ] ^ h t ,  
and it Charges ttiat the lower class
es are bting sacrificed wholesale to 
the cupidity of the capitallats.

The story is buUt up around the 
careers of Allen and Aime, a young 
married couple who are not in the 
least remarkable but who begin 
their life together with the high 
hopes that are the heritage of new
lyweds everywhere.
' ’They start as happy occupants 
of a pleasant suburban bung^ow. 
Then,' bit by bit, the depressimr de
stroys them. Allen’s job goes first. 
They ooove into cheaper quarters. 
He tries frantically to find work, 
fails, goes on the dole, waits ,pa- 
th e t id ^  for a changes In liis luck 
— and, at last, aUps over the edge 
into the. abyss.

Mr. Tisley la not impressed by 
the beauties of England’s system of 
unemployment reUef. He shows 
us a system which destroys aelf<«rii- 
speqt, robs Ufe of its joy and dosa 
unpardonable things to ^ e  souls of 
the men and wjmen it ia deaignjid 
to help. And he writes with a  pas
sion, a skill and a  tendenusa wnidr 
makes his book deeply oonvtnslnf 
and profoundly touetUng.

Published by Covici-Friede, the 
hook Is priced at 82*35.

Education is our only hope of pre
venting disastrous wars.

— Newton D. Baker, ex-secretary 
ef war.

I  don't see any chance of gmrsral 
recovery unless we have Inflation.

— Senator BSUson D. Smith, chair
man of Senate Agriculture 
Committee.

In fwutlonal conferences are tht 
pioneers of a  new system of co-up- 
eratlon, the inevitable result of de
mocracy active in world affsira. .

— Primie Minister MkcDonald oî  
Great Britain.

I am not a lady killer. Of course, 
when I go into those parts I da liqr 
best

—Maurice Chevalier, movis actor.

If we can convince the nation and 
the criminal that, like the Canad f̂ui 
mounted police, we get our man 'ro* 
gardlesB of how long it taltsa, tkors 
wtU be a vary decided deeseaM in 
major crime.

— J. Edgar Hoover, chlM o f E . 
Bureau of tnvsatlgation.

1 don’t want a  tnt and SB 
when ap the world knowid 
Juliet , should bo young, sUm 
beautifiiX.

— Ugo Marttnalli, opoim I
■. aario. V *

iM t  i'Ekis'
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Giants Go West For a 3~Game Series With Pirate-
GAR WOOD KEEPS HARMSWORTH 
TROPHY, WINNING BOTH HEATS

To Introduce New 
Grid Plays At Michigan

BRITISH INVADER 
PLANS TO RETURN 

AGAIN N E T  YEAR
Scott^aine Ghres Tide HoU* 

er Closest Race in History 
of Ereii^ Drhres Soi- 
satioiially.

M «rliM  City, Mleh., Sept. B.—  
(A P )—‘LatM t member of that 
growing club of motorboat pllota 
wbo have been defeated by Oar 
Wood, Hubert Scott-Painf' ^ready  
la planning to renew h5a challenge 
for the ^arm swortb Trophy next 
year

The flrat remark ot the British 
ohallenger after he lost the second 
piid final heat of the 19SS race on 
the St Clair river yesterday con
tained an assertion tnat be will be 
book la  1980 “if X can ma.;e it and 
bring over a boat that can give 
Gar Wood a better race "

Hopes To W lr
A  “better race" of necessity 

a winning race, for be lost 
by only t2 M  seconds, the closest 
finish ever seen in the International 
event which annually establishes 
spsedboat suoremacy.

Wood’s time for the 35 nautical 
miles, in his Miss America X, was 
27:48.92, ar average of 86.987 
statute miles an hour. He did not 
extend his four motors. The time 
of tile little metal hulled Miss Brit
ain ZZI was 28:11.25, an average of 
85.789.

Sensational Driver
Scott-Palne had to produce some 

aC the most sensational diivlrig 
ever seen in these waters to attain 
that speed, exceeding 100 miles an 
hour at times on the straightaway. 
His tiny craft bobbed almost com
pletely out of the water at times 
and heHliad dllficulty/on the turns.

He said he was convinced that be 
needed a heavier boat and more 
than one motor, although be still 
was convinced a single propeller 
was adequate.

BASEBALL
AGES TROUNCE BOBCATS

The Charter Oak Aces trounced 
the Bobcats, 5-0 in a fast and ex
citing game. Sarerick and Madden 
were the opposing pitchers, each 
striking out 11 and walking 5. 
Sarerick allowed but three hits, 
while his teammates blasted Mad
der for nine hits, including two 
doubles. Muschko and Pantaluk 
starred for the Aces while Budol- 
pbie starred for the loeers. The 
Charter Oak Aces mave now won 
10, lost none and tied one.

Charter 0 ^  A m s
A B R H P O

Russell, If . . . . • • • 3 0 0 0
Muschko, ef .. •• *8 1 2 1
Pantaluk, c .. . . .4 1 3 11
Greene, sc . . . . . . .1 1 0 1
Belfiare, lb  .. . . .4 1 1 4
Server, 8b . . . .  
C. ObuehoWski,

...4 0 1 0

2b ............... . . .4 0 1 1
Gulnipero, rf . . . .2 1 0 1
M. Sarerick, p ...3 0 1 2
T. McCooe, cf . . .1 0 0 0

29 5 
Bobcats

9 21
S AB R H P O

Frachey, c . . . . . .3 0 0 11
Correntl, 2b .. . . .2 0 0 0
Madden, p . ... . . .2 0 0 1
Coleman, If . . . . .3 0 0 0
Jacobs, ss . . . . ...3 0 0 2
Rudolphle, 8b . ...2 0 2 0
McKee, lb  . . . . . .8 0 0 5
Aliczl, cf ....... . . .1 0 0 0
Cos-ello, rf . . . . . .2 0 1 0
GalU, cf ........ . . .1 0 0 0

22 0 3 19 5 2 
icore by .nnings:
scats ...................  00'' 000 0— 0

Charter Oak Aces .. 020 008 x— 5 
Two baM bits, Sarerick, Mu'seb- 

ko; hits, off Sarerick 3, Madc'en 9; 
base on balls, off Sarerick 5, Mad
den 5; struck out, by Sarerick 11, 
Madden 11; time 2 hours; umpires, 
A. Obuchowski, L. Jones, W . Mc
Carthy.

WRESTLING
By Associated Press 

Montreal— Earl McCready, Amu
let, Sask., drew with Sandor Szabo, 
Hungary.

Sport Forum
TH AT SERIES A G A IN

Sports Editor,
Manchester Herald:
Because 1 feel that many of the 

statements and charges made by 
Mr. Hublard, numager ot the Grecii 
team, need a  great deal more ex
plaining, and ^ t  our side ot the 
matter should be brought before the 
public in a  clearer light, 1 would 
very much appreciate a few  lines of 
your valuable space to show the 
public the position we were left m 
when Mr. H u b lv^  decided to cancel 
the series with us.

To begin with when the American 
league started 1 tried to enter the 
Pioneers in it only to find that we 
were not wanted. Then when tne 
Green came out on top ot the league 
(merely to satisfy ourselves and 
with no championship aims in view) 
1 challenged Mr. Hublard to a three 
game series.

In Saturday's Herald Mr. Hublard 
stated, ‘1 did exactly as 1 promised, 
placing the matter before tne Green 
Club, and as promptly as 1 coiild 1 
notified the Pioneers Chat the Green 
declined to play them.*’ Maybe at 
the time Mr. Hublard was so taken 
up' with the game with Baldwins, 
that he falls to remember the cir
cumstances, so A i'brlef 1 w ill state 
them here.

The series was definitely agreed 
^ n  by Mr. Hublard and myself, 
w e fixed the date of the first game 
for Sunday, Sept 8 at 2:80 p. m. 
It was a g r ^  that I  was to send the 
lineup over to him either Wednes
day or Thursday. Thursday when 1 
took the lineup to M r. Hublard he 
said that the Green didn’t want to 
play us. Now  fans, 1 lea^e it to 
you, whether or not you consider 
Thursday a prompt notice.

To be sure M r. HubUtfd offered us 
the use of Jarvis Grove for a  gim e 
Sunday afternoon (after his team 
had finished plasing) and we sin
cerely thank Mr. Hublard for his 
thoughtfulness but we felt that it 
would be too late in the afternoon to 
play another game and we told Mr. 
Hublard that.

Mr. Hublard, not that we care 
whether we play you now or not be
cause the temporary break in our 
schedule has been fixed up but 1 be
lieve that you said there was room 
for vast improvement in our lineup. 
However, if I  remember correctly 
we forced your team eleven innings 
before tii^ addition of several new 
players. W e feel that we are capa
ble of beating you^ team two out 
of a three game series anywhere at 
any time and hereby challenge you 
to play such a series.

Thanking you for the space 1 re
main,

B. R. Keeney, 
Mgr. of I>ioneers.

SUB-ALPINES GAIN 
EASY WIN, 5 T 0 3

/

Torn Back Cities Serrice 
Nine of Hartford; Boggini 
Hnrls Fine Game.

W ith Nino Bogglni pitching shut
out ball until the eighth inning the 
Sup-Alpines easily defeated the 
Cities Service team 5 to 8. The boys 
from the heights scored four runs in 
the third inning which was suffic
ient to win the game.

“Ding’’ Farr led off the inning 
with a single past the shortstop. 
Sullivan laid aown a  bunt and was 
safe on first when the baseman 
dropped the ball on a close play. 
Joey R a ^ r  was given a  base on 
balls filling the bases. This set the 
stage for a rare play, that ot scor
ing tyro runs on a squeeze play. 
Chick Fraser did the bunting. The 
pitcher ran over to the baseline and 
picked it up. He threw it home 
thinking to out off Farr but it was 
too late. 'The oatoher lined it to first. 
When the ball was almost at first 
Joe Sullivan who had taken a  good 
start from second was crossing the 
plate. The throw to first was poor 
and Chick was safe. Raynor who 
now was on third tried to score on 
a pass ball but was caught at home. 
Fraser scored on Horse Boggini’s 
single. Horse later scored on a  wild 
throw to second and an error by the 
centerfielder.

In the eighth innlhg the Alpines 
scored another run when Raynor 
walked, was sacrificed to second and 
scored 00 A . Boggini’s single to 
righ t

The Cities Service scored their 
three runs in the eighth. Landis 
singled and McKeman tripled. Sas- 
sano singled scoring McKeman. 
Sassano stide second and scored on 
Clancy’s single. Chick Fraser field
ed well for the Alpines. The Alpines 
were outhit by the Service team 2 
to 1 but the Cities Service made 6 
errors to 3 for the Alpine.

Sub- Alpine A  O. (5 )
AB. R. H. PC. A. B.

Team to Seek 4Hi S tra it  
Western Conference Title 
Hiis FaB; Hmis BUe 
Open Style of Hay to 
Fnmish HnriDi.

Ann Arbor. Mich., Sept 5.— (A P ) 
— Harry Kipke plans to introduce 
“something new" this coming foot
ball season in the drive to give 
Michigan its fourth suooessive West-' 
em Conference championship.

Since the Wolverines have lost 
only one game in three seasons, the 
head coach feels that the public can
not be satisfied with mere victory 
and that the thrills of the wide open' 
type of play must be furnished. In 
spring practice Kipke stressed 
sweeps outside tackle and spectacu
lar forward-lateral passes. He has 
Indicatyd these will be tried often in 

sQtlon this falL
The “Bump W heel"

Also Kipke plans to use his new 
“rump wheel’’ or “guard wheel” 
formation which is designed to give 
the guards an opportunity to attract 
the attentloa of spectators. Michi
gan guards come back oub of the 
line as soon as the ball is snapped 
to form interference on 76 per cent 
of all plays. The “rump wheel”, says 
Kipke, w ill help them get out of the 
line sodtaer.

On this formation the guards, one 
Mr both, win line up facing their 
own backfield, or will do an aboiit 
face a second before the ball is put 
in play. Clever guards who will not 
“tel^;raph“ their intentions to op-

compet

ponents are needed for the “rump 
wheel.” Kipke has a  pair of 19<)- 
pound veterans, Johnny Kowalik 
and Carl Savage.

Needs Pass iteow er 
Despite the loss of Harry New 

man and Ivy WilUamson, the for
ward passing combination, which no- 
count^ for several wins last season, 
the aerial game is expeotec to pKh  
duce results again this talL Nsw< 
man's suececsor remains to be 
chosen, but the Michigan squad has 
nearly a doien candidates who can 
throw passes. Bill Renner who was 
in school last year but did not com
pete is described by Kipke as “Just 
as good a  passer as Newman— if he 
can do the other things.'’

Most of the veteran backs can 
throw or receive passes. John Rege- 
ezi, Herman Bverhardus, C u t  fithn 
Fay, Estil Tessmer, Louis Westovar, 
Jack Heston, Russ Oliver, Antone 
^ u k s s a  and Dick James are sopho
more badkfleld candidates whp can 
pass.

A  Veteran Lins
The Michigan line from eniT to 

end is ready to pickup where it left 
off last falL The veteran regulars 
are Ted Petoskey and W illis Ward, 
ends; Francis W istert *and Tom 
Austin, tackles; Kowalik and Sav
age, guards, and Charles Bernard, 
center., *rhere is an abundance of 
highly talented reserve material for 
every position eiCbept possibly the 
guards. fr\

The schedule:
Oct. 7— Michigan Stafte CoSege.  ̂
O ct 14—Cornell University.
O ct 21—Ohio State.
O ct 28— Chicago at Chieago. 
Nov. 4— ^Illinois at Champaign. 
Nov. 11— ^lowa.
Nov. 18— ^Minnesota.
Nov. 25— Northwestern at Evans

ton, HL

VINES AGAIN SAYS 
HE DOES NOT PLAN 
to TURN PRO NOW

Deoiet Any Inuneifiite In
tention of Deserlmf Am-r

atenr Ranks; Natkmal 
S o ^  Resmne Today.

Forest .Hills, N . .Y., Sent 5. —  
>1 (A P )— A  rainy afternoon u d  con

sequent postponement of second 
round matches la the Natkmal Sln- 
gler teals obampionshlpe have given 
Ellsworth Vines still another 
chance to deny emphatioaUy and 
tanmpediate Intention of turning 
profeasionel.

mfonned that Martin Plaa, vet
eran profeesional, had said la Paris 
that he and Henri' Codiet would 
meet Vines and Big Bill Tllden in 
New York next w&ter. Vines >to- 
clsred there was no basis whatever 
for the report and that he was too 
busy defending his American ama
teur crown to give any thought to 
professional otfera at tiila time.

Denies Remerts 
“1 have never talked with Plaa  

about any professional proposal,” 
the tall Californian tald, “and I  
have made no arrangements what
ever with him or anybody ties for

BUGS HAVE CHANCE 
TO MAKE THE GRADE
GKEEN TDItNS B A U

POQUOmCK TEAM
$

Eke Ont 3-2 Vktorj in Fmt 
Game, Sc^rint An Runs in 
Fourth hniog.

A t Jarvis Grove, Sunday after
noon. Manchester Green edged out 
the Poquonock A . C.. by a score of 
3 to 2, In one mighty good game of 
ball, the result of wMch was entire
ly in doubt' until Patriss by a  vest- 
pocket catch of Twarkins' pop fly 
brought the game to a close at the 
end of the flrat half of the ninth.

The boys from up the river prov
ed themselves to bs a  fast, olsan- 
hitting bunoh of ball tossers, playing 
hsads-up hall an tha way through, 
and but for a  brilhant doubls-play 
by the Hublardites in the ninth, 
would very probably have taken the 
gam a or at least forced an extra in
ning or eo.

TnA LeiAen t y 7  1-1t ’
Guna asAsottar C n a l  
Teit Looms for New T trk  
org Cobs Top Gurdf 
T vk^ Tifert, U iis |
Sweep DooUe BiDs.

By ED W AR D  8. N E IL  
(A M odatei Preaa Sperte WrMery-

The National Leagi e drama 
moved into Forbes FieJd '  In Pitts
burgh today as BUI Terry's Giants 
swung west ^ r  the last time this 
year with at least two of the flrat 
dlviston traUers hanging itoggsdty 
to what littif chance remains of 
catching the leadera.

Duplicating the stirring sostte 
tha' prevailed as the Giants batter-

OLYMPICS OPEN SOCCXR 
SEASON WITH TRIUMPH

-AND

bMVmLlAM BBAUCHER

Speeding Up Golf!
Golfers of E l Paso, Tex., proveE 

themselves jw lfter than the golfers 
of Columbus, O., the other day. 
T^ southerners sped a golf ball 
around a regulation course in 18 
minutes, 5 seconds.

The best the golfers oi Columbus 
could do was 20 minutes, 41 eec- 
ends, but in extenuation it may be 
said there were 37 golfers and 
few caddies working out on .the 
bal. at El Paso, and probably tbe 
Texans were on horseback, where
as there art no borser but only 
state legislators in the Ohio capi
tal.

Raynor, If . . . . .i 2 1 0 0 0 1
R. Fraser, lb  . . . .2 1 0 14 1 0
N . Boggini, p ..  8 0 1 4 0
A. Boggini, ss ...8 J. 2 3 6 1
Rossi, c ......... . .  4 0 0 2 2 0
Sartor, rf . . . . . .  8 0 0 0 0 0
>Mikoleit, r f . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Lovett, 3b . . . . . .  4 .0  1 8 8 1
Farr, 2b .. 3 1 2 4 4 0
Sullivan, ef .. . .  2 1 0 0 0 0

Totals . . . ----- . 27 6 5 27 20 8
Cities service (8 )

AB . R. H. PO. A. E.
Purck, ss .. . . . .. 5 0 2 8 2 0
Nolen, c f ....... ..4 0 0 0 0 1
Landis, l b ----- .. 5 1 2 9 1 2
McKeman, 8b . . .4 1 • 1 2 3 1
Sassano, rf, c . . .4 1 1 1 0 0
Katzbeck, 2b . ...8 0 1 2 1 1
Clancy, If . . . . .. 4 0 2 0 0 0
Kosten, c, rf .. . . .4 0 0. 6 1 1
Pyrtek, p ....... .. 3 0 1 1 8 0

T o ta ls ............. . 36 8 10 27 11 6

Local Jimior EleTmi Easily 
Bests Stafford Spriogs 
Booters, S-1; Impress 
Fans With Fine Qnality of 

in First Till

Score by innings:
Cities Service ____ 000 000 080— 3
Sub-Alpine ...........  004 000 lOx— 6

’Two base hits, Farr, Landis;
three base ‘fits, McKeman; sacri
fice bits, Fraser (2), Sullivan;
stolen bases, Sassano (2), Clancy, 
Kosten, Fraser; double plays, Pyr- 
tek to Sasaemo to Landis; left on 
bases, Alpines 6, Cities Service 8; 
base on balls off, Pyrtek 5, N . Bog- 
glnl 3; struck out by Pyrtek 5, N . 
Boggini 4; time, 1:42; umpires, 
Sullivan.

While this seems contrary to 
tbe old spirit of golf, especlaUy 
as played on Sunday by the slew- 
motion foursome Just ahead of you, 
the game has a fsw  things in its 
favor. It gets the game over 
quickly, and ''ou do not have to 
take lessons from a professional.

Come to think of it, the pros ad
vise you to play c a r e ^ y  and 
study each putt with due delibera
tion. The new-style golfers may be 
able to get the game down to tbe 
point w here '18 holes can be nego
tiated in less time than It used to 
take Bobby Jones tc jn ak e  one 
putt.

Twenty minutes seems to be a  
long time for a roimd, but the 
game is only in Its Infancy. A fter 
what Jocularly was Jenown aa pro
hibition has been repealed, ccnsld- 
er the incentive the 19th bole will 
offer to advocates of speeding up 
the game.

H E LE N  IN  H O SPITAL

San Francisco, Sept. 5— (A P ) —  
The back injury which caused Mrs. 
Helen W ills Moody to default to 
Helen Jacobs in the National wom
en’s tennis final at Foiiest Hills lOst 
week was under treatment at a hos
pital here today.

No one but immediate members 
of her family waa permitted to 
visit her and no announcement was 
made as to nature of tbe treatment. 
Mrp. Mood]r's huaband, Frederick B. 
Moody, Jr., said she may be In the 
hospital several vt̂ eeks.

Moody said his wife entered tbs 
hospital Saturday on advice of her 
father. Or. C. A. Willis, Berkeley, 
who made X -ray examinations - cf 
the back injury*

Besides breaking records in their 
dash to the new club’s bar, your 
tired business man, after 10 min
utes of speed-golf, may break down 
a few doors as wsU.

It will mean a few  elementary 
obangep In golf reporting ty tbe 
newspapers, ol course. The Jour
nals that used to print-nloe ^  
balf-^toDcs of the “fastest human/' 
such ar Paddock, 'Blmpson, et al., 
now will send cameramen scurry- 
luL over tbe course tc get action 
shots of what eattlon w rlteri 
probably will label, ^ e  golngest 
golfer.

BLU EFIE LD S PRAOTIOE

The Bluefields w ill bold a prac- 
tide session t o n ^ t  on tbsir home 
diamond at MeKSe streat Coach 
James Folsy requbsts that all play
ers be on hand ^ U y  uniform ^ as 
pictures are to be taken. Practice 
w ill start at 6:16 e ’eloek sharp.

Last Night *s Fights
* By tbs Associated Press. 
AstasviUs. N . C.— Buck Evsrstt, 

184 1-2, Gary, Xnd., stopped Com  
Griffin, 179 1-2, Fort Banning, Ga.,
(7).

Macon, Ga.— Clyde Chastain, 169, 
Dallas, Tex., outpointed Carl 
Knowles, 106, Savannah, (10).

Windsor, O nt— Joe Rivero, Iowa, 
outpointed Sammy Mandell, Rock
ford, lU., (10).

Concom, N . C.— Baby Stribllng, 
146, Macon, outpointed “Little B o ^ ’ 
Bafret, 146, Kannapolis, N . C. (10). 
Tennessee Kid Phillips, 148, Colum
bus, O., knocked out Tennessee W il
son, 154, Concord, (3 ).

East Moline, lU.— Kid Leonard, 
159,' East Moline, outpoifited M il
lion Militto, 149, Omaha, (8) ; Lou 
Vine, 181, Chicago, outpointed CJarl 
Scarlice, 130, Erie, Pa., (6);  
Speedy Ricco, 122 1-2, Denver, out
pointed Tony Conger, 121, Chicago, 
(5).

Nampa, Ida.— Sig Ecklund, 165, 
Portland, Ore.,, and Hal Hoxweld, 
164, Des Moines, drew, (10).

Rene, Nev.— King Tut, 147, Min
neapolis, outpointed Battling Do- 
sier, 147. W l^ t a , Kan.. (10).

• EAGLES P B A C n C B

About fifteen candidatec turned 
out Sunday morning: lor tbe first 
semi-pro gHd practice of tbe season, 
at Hicdcs/a Orovs. Ths Baglss art 
pltoniuf their first gam s for Sspt 
24, and expset to phty an Isadlng 
teams in ths state such as: A ll 
Burnsides, Windsor Locks, A ll Hart
ford, New  Britain Blues, AU-Tor> 
rlngton. and Sons of Italy of Mid
dletown. X

There will bs praotios toollpt 
seven-thirty sharp. Alt 'msmbsri 
must bs present A 'short mssting of 
the club w ill foUow pijaottea.

✓

:W -> ■-
\

By OBSERVER
Desite the fact that the weather 

man issued a warning Just before 
three o’clock a fair sized crowd 
turned out to watch the Olympics 
overcome a heavy Stafford Springs 
team to the tune of 5 goals to one 
at the Charter Oak St. grounds on 
Sunday afternoon. Sam Pratt was 
the odd man on the field and per
formed his Job in a quiet and effic
ient mazmer.

Quality Telia Story
Just before the game I happened 

to be Just Inside the Recreation 
Building and passed a remark to 
someone relative to the size and 
weight of the Stafford Springs play
ers. “Yes," came the reply, “they 
have quantity but have they got 
quality?" "rTAat remark stayed 
with me aa I watched tbe game. Tt 
is only fair to say that the Stafford 
team had quantity enough and a 
fair amount of quality. On the 
other hand the phrase can be very 
aptly reversed and applied to the 
Olympics as they certainly were 
short on quantity hut they bad a 
high standard of quality and it was 
quality that told In the end.

Aggressive from the start Staf
ford threatened the Olympics goal 
early on and forced several comers 
but were \mable to score. “Swede" 
Samuelson covered his goalie in 
nice fashion and with good anticlpa- 
tien stepped in and broke up many 
threatening a^ttaoke. W ithal luck 
was with tha Olsrmpies on tWo oc
casions when poor shooting on the 
part e f the Stafford forwards en
abled them to keep their lines in
tact. The center-forward drove 
past from two yards out and an
other time the three inside for
wards missed the ball completely 
as it went across the goal only 
about one yard out. A t the other 
end the Stafford goalie dropped the 
ball on tbe goal U n» hut the Olym
pic forv'ards were not on the job 
to take full advantage of the error 
and the bcdl was cleared.

Visitors Score First
After half an hour DaDalt opened 

the score for the visitors. Easily 
the best forward on the visiting side 
be kept Austin on his toes to pre
vent him from breaking through. Be
fore scoring be had several long 
shots which Leriis handled elsanly. 
H is goal waa seor4d in a goal mouth 
scrimmsga and might have been 
saved bad not the goalie slipped 
Just as ha caught ths ball and in 
recovtring be crossed the llae. ’Thus 
went tbe first goal of tha ssaaon to 
the visiting side. This evidently 
impressed upon the Olympics the 
responsibility which rsstkl upon 
th w  young shoulders for they im
mediately began to apply pressure 
and within ten minutes they not 
only equaliasd-but took ths lead.

Take Lead
First of all they forced Jhvo cor

ners on the right and then MeCurry 
was blookad Just as be shot for goal 
and tha ball want past And thsn 
came ths squallser la wbltii ths 
ban was eontrolled as coolly and 
calmly in the Qtdet of a crowd ef 
players as though thsrs wsre no 
nssd fbr haste inth th f job ee baad.

Settling down after a  shaky start 
Enrico began to exhibit a  familty 
for baU control and an uncommon 
way of slipping around an opponent 
Getting the baU about eight ^ d a  
out be seemed to have little chance 
of scoring oa he bad two of tbe 
visiting defense close beside him 
when he got the ball. ’Trapping the 
baU he waited until the visiting 
players made the first move, slde- 
etf'pping one then the other he shot 
across the goal well out of the goal
ie’s reach. He asoiated with tbe 
second when he beaded Gray’i  cor
ner high into the goal-mouth for 
O’Neill to ehoot through to put the 
Olympics ahead.

Stafford Five# Fast 
Throughout the second half ths 

local juniors were in contral from  
start to finish. Against a  fast tir
ing visiting forward line the Jimior 
h ^ -back s allowed little to step past 
them and what did get through was 
well taken care of by Samuelson and 
Nichols. Continuous presence en
abled McCurry, Gray and Enrico to 
score In the order named.

A ll the goals were well taken 
and the visiting goalie had no 
chance with any of them. McCurry 
took bis on the half turn following 
a comer kick by Gray, and Gray 
following two mioses frpm easy 
positions with his right foot took 
the next one with U s left and reg
istered. Enrico got his second and 
tbe fifth for hie team when he fol
lowed in after the ball when J. 
Rooney headed across ^ e  goal.

Have Two Chances 
Stafford Springs bad but two 

chances in this half. One was lost 
when the center drove past after tbe 
ball, had been worked clear ef the 
defense. The other case was when 
Leslie 'dropped the slippery ball on 
goal line out recovered quickly 
enough to prevent It from going 
throuih.

Tbe last 15 minutes was played In 
a bM vy rain which made the 
^ im d  slippery and treacherous. 
Hasrers found It diffieult to main
tain a footing and a greasy ball 
often shot off at a tangent 

For the Olympics, Samuelson, A. 
Rooney, Henry, Enrico and Me
Curry were slightly ahead of their 
colleagues. Jacobson, RuvaL and 
Da Dalt were the pick on the vlsit- 
ingride.

The teams:
Olymplos Stafford Springs
L€^le ....................................  Jellen

Goal
Sam uelson........... ............ Jacobson

R. B.
Hillman
N ich o ls.....................................Duval

L. B.
Austin ..................................... Julian

R. H. B.
A. Rooney .......................... Dennenly

C. H. B.
Henry .................................  Schrier

L. H. B.
Gray ..................................... Young

. 0 . I t
Enrico ......... .. . , . . 1 . . . .  Du PUka

Z. I t
MeCurry .....................   Velk

C. F.
O’NeUl .............  ......... D a Balt

I. L.
J. R oon ey .......................... Breaaon

anything of that kind.''
Coebn is to make hlr profeeelenal 

dehnt in Paris late this month, he 
end Plaa representing France 
against the American pair of ’Tilden 
and Bruce Barnes. Information 
here was that C ^ e t  and Plaa  
would appear in a  professional 
match in Madison Square Garden, 
Feb. 21 with Henri playing Tllden 
in singles.

Y e s^ d a y ’s postponement in the 
national championship, the first this 
particular tournament h u  oaperl 
enced In many years deferred Vues' 
Initial test in defense of U s title un
til today. Tlie tournament oommlt 
tee decided to move tbe whole pro
gram  back one day so that the 
finals, barring further rain, w ill be 
played Sunday, instead of Saturday 

Thus 32 second round matches 
ware on the slate for today with 
Vines, who drew a  first round bye, 
battling Ray Palmer, Jr., of Malba, 
N  T., and Jack (ilrawford, Aus
tralian holder of the French and 
British titles, making his debtU: 
against Julius S e l ig ^  of New  
York.

Other Featured Duels 
Other featured duels- listed for 

either the stadium or grandstand 
courts pitted Berkeley Etell against 
Manuel Alonso, former Spanish 
Davis Cup veteran; Vivian Mc
Grath, Australian youngster against 
Wilm er Hines, Columbia, 8. C.; H  
O. N. Lee, England, against Henry 
Culley, Santa Barbara, Calif.; J 
Gilbert Hall, New York, against 
Don ’Turnbull. Australia, and Lester 
Stoefen, big Loe Angeles iter, 
against Frank Bowden, New  York.

Frank Shields of~New York and 
Fred Perry of England, favored to 
reach tbe semi-finals with Vises one 
Crawford, were matched against 
John McGrady. New  York, and Rob
ert Bryan, Chattanooga: respective
ly Both won in straight seta In 
Saturday’s flrs*̂  roimd.

How They Stated

Goals for 
O’NeinMcCurry,

Stafford Springs, Da i;>alt. 
S. Pratt.

ester, Enrico t, 
and Q n g i fo r  

Referfa.

M E E n N G  TONIGHT

YESTER D AY 'S R ESULTS

American League
Cleveland 8, St. Louis 2 (1st) 
Cleveland 2, St. Louis 0 (2nd). 
Detroit 8, Chieago 0 (1st). 
Detroit 6, Chicago 4 (2nd). 
Washington at Boston (R ain ). 
New  York at Philadelphia (Rain) 

. National League 
Pittsburg 1, Cincinnati 0 (1st) 
Second gama (R ain ).
Chicago 6, S t  Louie 4 (1st) 
Chicago 6, St. Louis 2 (2nd) 
Philadelphia at New York (Rain) 
Boston at Brooklyn (Rain)

STAND INGS  
American

Each Fan Ten
The opposing slabsters s 

Jackson for the Poquonook A . C., 
and Captain SpiUans for the cham
pions of ths Manohsster-Amsrican 
League. They were pretty much on 
a par In tills game, each striking 
out ton of the opposition, Splllane 
walked two, and Jackson issued but 
one pass. Splllane etaited the fast 
and effective doubleplay in the 
ninth, when Lenard, first man up 
had whanged out a three-bagger, 
and Lynn, the next batsman slam
med a  aldsltnf groundar toward sec
ond, “Jimmy" reach out and speared 
the ball with his bare hand, whipped 
It to Finney at first, who in turn 
threw swiftly to Catcher Segar and 
“Eddie” tapped Lenard out aa ha 
dove for the plate. The Green’s 
catcher atarred m two other clever 
put-outs during this game, catching 
Twarkins off tlfird with a quick peg 
in tbe fifth and in the eighth, as
sisted by Lovett, nailing Uzanaa 
when he tried to slip home on Jack- 
son’s hit.

How Green Scored
The Green’s three runs were tal

lied in the Tourth, Lovett, first up, 
singled, Boggini doubled scoring 
Lovett and Pinney singled. Tlien to 
bat came Harold Jarvis, centerfleld- 
ex for tbe Hublardites and scored 
bis two teammates by a drive over 
second.

Rain threatened to spoil this fine 
game, falling to some extent during 
tbe last three innings, but much to 
the gratification of all concerned 
failed to halt the contest.

Tlie umpiring was by the Sullivan 
brothers, Joe behind the plate, and 
J. L. on bases. ’This game waa their 
debut at Jarvis Grove, and their 
work caused very favorable com
ment indeed. Tbe fans '  appreciate 
qifick and clearly signalled decisions, 
as well as “calling them right" and 
the Sullivans performed very satis
factorily in both respects.

Manchester Green
AB . R. H. PO. A . E.

Segar, e ............. 4 0 0 12 2 0
BoreUo, If ........... 3 0 1 1 0 0
R. J a r ^ , r f ........3 0 0 0 0 0
Patriss, s s .............4 0 1 2 2 1
Lovett, 3 b .............4 1 1 2 1 0
Finney, l b .............4 1 2 5 0 0
Boggini, 2 b ........8 1 1 8 1 1
H. Jarvis, c f . . . . . 2  0 1 1 0  0
Splllane, p ..........8 0 1 0 2 0
Loveland, i f ........1 0 1 0 ,0  0
Fiddler, I f .............1 0 0 0| 0 0
Lanky, c f .............1 0

88 8 8 2

W L. P et
Washington .............  84 46 .661
New York . ............... 74 62 .687
Cleveland .. ............... 72 68 fi88
Philadelphia .............  68 64 .496
Detroit . . . . ...............  65 68 .489
Chicago . . . ............... 60 72 .466
B oston ....... .............. 66 76 .427
S t  Louis . . . ...............49

National
84 .808

W L. Pet
New York . ........... r . . n 48 .632
Pittsburgh . . . . r . . .  71 57 JS55
Cnlcago . . . ............... 72 60 .645
Boston ....... . . . . . . . .  70 59 .6:8
S t Louis . . . ...............70 63 .526
Brooklyn .. .............  62 78 .416
Philadelphia ...............51 78 .411
Cincinnati . ..............  60 80 .886

AB. R. H. PO. A . B.
Uzaaas, ss .. ....8 0 1 2 1 1
Stankvloh, If . ... .4 0* 1 2 1 0
Rimouski, I f  . ....4 1 0 0 0 1
Shookus, e .. ....4 0 2 10 1 0
Lenard, 2b .. ... .4 0 1 8 1 0
lynn, lb  ... . ....4 0 0 8 1 1
Twarkiiis, 8b • • • • ̂ 0 1 8 1 1
Kaaorick, ef . ....2 0 c 0 0 0
Jackson, p .. r • * • S 1 1 0 8 0

u 3 T >4 9 6
Poquonock A . C. . .  100 000 010—2
Man. Green......... 000 800 OOx—8

Two base hits, Boggini: three base 
bits, Lenard; bits, off Splllane 7, off 
Jackson 8; saorlfloe hits, Pinney, 
Boggini, Lenard; double playa Spdl- 
lane to Plimey to Segar; base on 
balls, off Splllane 2, Jackson 1; 
struck out, by Splllane 10, by Jack- 
son 10. Tims, 2 hrs, 10 min. Um
pires, Sullivan and Sulllvaa.

ed back the bid of the Bravea in 
Boston last week, the Prates mus
tered every ounce of strength for 
the five-game series that will teu 
their tele fCr this season.

Bm e Have Chance 
Seven and a  halt gamea back in 

eecond oiaee, riding a winning 
streak that swept to nine victories 
in the test ten fam es, George Gib
son’s Buccaneers can make the 
grade by riddling th^ Qiente and 
capitalhdng on any damage that 
ma; be done te the Terrymen later 
by Clhdnnatl, Chicago and St. 
Leula.

Uhfoxtunatoly for the hind chas
ers the O lan tf lead is made up 
largely of games on the loalnf ride. 
With the (Manta playing only 28 
more gamec, there remains nothing 
else for the oontondera to do but 
sweep away that margin in hand 
to band confilct If it’s to be done at 
alL

Rains that swept the east gave 
the Giants a day of rest yesterday, 
wiping out a ^uble-header wltii 
the Phillies that would L:ive added 
further strain to a pitching staff 
already wearied by  a multitude of 
doubleheaders. One cf yestorday*a 
two games is lost anttrely from the 
schedule, as there Is no possible 
open date on which the G larts can 
work In another match with the 
PliUlies, another small toon for th4 
New Yorkers.

Cube Win Twice
Tbe Pirates made ready for the 

"crucial" conflict by edging in one 
game with Cincinnati before the 
rain poured down. Hal Smith turn
ed in another of tiie masterful 
pitching performances the Plratee 
have been getting lately, winning 1 
to 0 over 81 Johnson as Pie ’Tray- 
nor’s single, a sacrifice, and a safe 
belt by the rejuvenated Tommy 
Thevecow scored tbe lone marker 
Ir the ninth.

The Chibs disposed of B t Louisr 
twin aces, Dizzy Dean ' and Tax 
Carleton, to win both halves of a  
douMeheader, 6 to 4 and 5 to 2. 
and edge the Idle Braves from  
thin place by half a  game. A  rix- 
run blast off Dean, who set bis 
league strika-out record of IT 
fgfdnst tbe 'bibs a few  weeks egih 
ssttled the issue In the second In
ning of the first game as Guy Bulh  
pitched shut-out ball fbr ssvas 
nramea. ^

A  line drive from Pepper M ap  
tin’s bat almost tors occ of Bush’s 
stanchions away In the seventh and 
"robably weakened him In the 
eighth wheu five C^ardlnal slaglee 
counted for four runs before the 

'Mississippi mudeat recovered and 
squelched the uprising.

Charley Root bad all the bettor 
of the second game, allowing but 
four hits, two of them boners by 
Jfm CkiUins and Carleton for the 
only Card scores. Gabby Hartnett's 
homer with a man on the rixth 
sscounted for the winning runs. 

Swtyp Twin Bllla 
Tbe only aetlvlties in the Ameri

can League that escaped tbe holi
day downpour were doubMieadere 
Ir Detroit and C levelr'd. The 
Tigers took two from the White 
Sox, 8 to 0, and 5 to 4, While W al
ter Johnson’s courageous Indians 
twice beat the Bt. Louis Browns, 8 
to r and f  to 0. behind steady 
Etching by Oral Hildebrand and 
CSlnt Brown.

Hank Greenberg’s thumplna, In- 
home nm, gave Detroit

Thera will he a football aeatlng  
at the Baldwin A . C  dtdxoom to
night at T:80. A ll eandldatos for tho 

afo requested to itysnd as
for ths coming season w ill bo Lfour bite, faimod right la  triuniph

TO D AY’S GAM ES  
American

New  York Philadelphia (2). 
Washington at Boston (2). 
(Only games scheduled). 

Nattooal
New York at Pittsburgh. 
(Only game eoheduled).

Ye$terday*$ Stars
By Aeeodated'Frees 

Tommy Thevenew, Plratei—Sin
gled la ninth to drive te winning 
run against Rads.
- 0;-aI Hildebrand and Chat Brown, 
Indlaas—Bach pitched elght-hlt 
bell to beat Browne twloe.

Beak dreeabeif, 
la levea riiat t 
agatasr Whtteaox wll 
triolt and eiaa'a.

Otarley l^ t , (3ube—Allowed

SPLIT  T W IN  B IL L

The Charter Oak WUdeate 
twargames with tha Green Buddflea, 

the flret 6-8 at the Green and 
the second 6-2 at the Oiar^ 
field.

In  the flret game Sever and B, 
W anaskl playM  well for the Bud- 
dies, with “Yank” Kavoaka la d  
Moore playing beet for the W ild- 
eats. 1

The seerad game was a  thrl&er, 
with ’T an k " Kavonka taking the 
leedttag role, vritlle Crilia vtee was 
allowed to play despite hla age 
whieh Is over thirteen, jploysd 
marvelous game behind tne nat.

The WUdeate would Uke to 
the Blueflalde Jrs. see “Hap”
■eU. CalHs and Sever teve

ns cwioe. 
f. Tigers—Drove 
te dotihleheedar 

with I'loae run.

_________ _ been
aigned up to play frith th o 'W ild - 
eats for mo rest e f tho aisiea . j  v

Jack Mayer, who was joit a stMli 
hand around K«ituriiy\tr«oks

sa h J S T J ? ? ? *" ■

sludlng a 
t.vo clustera of four runs oaob te ' 
the first two innings of tho qponar, 
mox.. than enough with Vie Serre" 
pit-^hteg four-hit ball. Fred Mar^ 
berry came in te the eighth te 
time to save the seoond game fler 
Blden Aukes. after he had blanked 
the Sex for ate tentegs te a  duri 
with Ted Lyems.

League Leaders

Hatting. YhaoL 
Manuslh ~

Buna.
IMdb tasttsdrin, Yteok 
Bite,' 111* ^
DeuWsa, Butsa,' 
Tfteias, Mtepwh, 24

AthlelU4
 ̂ nssiterjt,, CMute, Ttehseih US.
tasttsdta, Yhaak2S4

'S.

NattoaUt
' UaBriSSSlB'

m A i

*
•A,. ' V -
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Read fhe Classified Renlal Rropertq Lisfmq on fhis Riq ‘xi# -i

/

LOST A N D  FOUND
L O S T —  BROW W  AN D  W HTTB 
apxinger Spaniel about flva montha 
(dd. Teleidibne S679.

AUTOM OBILES FOR SALE  4
1980 H A R LE Y  DAVIS motorcycle, 
very clean; 1931 Ford coupe; 1929 
Ford coupe; 1988 Chevrolet sedan. 
Brown’s Garage, td^hone 8806, 
West Center street

1933 C O N TIN E N TAL SIX  sedan; 
1982 Chevrolet coach: 1929 Ford 
pickup; 1928 Wolverine coach; 1928 
Velie sedan; 192£ Essax coach. 

Cole Motors, at the Center.

WE BUX. SEILL and szchange used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Oarage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

Want Ad fnfonnat

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count atz avorac* words to a 
Xaltlala niimbars and abbreviations 
saob oonnt as a word and eomponod 
words as two words llinlmnm ooet Is 
orlos of tbres llnsa 

Lins rates per day for transient
•die __

SlffeetlTe Mareb 19, 1SS9
Cash Cbarge 

9 Conseontive i>ays ...| 7 ots| • ots 
t Conseontive Oars • .1 * ets, 11 M  
1 Oar ••••••••...•••♦I 11 otsi 19 ots

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be obarged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for tbree or sis days 
and stopped before tbe tblrd or fifth 
day will be otaarged only toi tbe ac
tual number of times tbe ad appear
ed. obarging at tbe rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on sis time ads stopped after tbe 
fifth day.

No “till forbids": .avplay Hass not 
sold.

Tbe Herald will not be responsible 
tor mors tban one inoorroet Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more tban one time,

Tbe Inadvertent omission ot moor- 
root pnblloatlon ot advsrtlslng will be 
reotlfled only by oanoollstlon of the 
ebarge made tor tbe service endereA 

All advertisements must oonCorm 
m stylo, oopy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publlsb- 
oro and they rossrvo tbe right to

AUTO ACCESSORIES—  
TIRES

FOR Ra t .tt. _  USED TIRBS: 
700x18; 2. 660x19: 1, 600x18; 8 
600x19; b, 476x19; 6, 600x19; 
660x19; 1, 600x21; 2, 460x20. Esso 
Station, Comer Main and Bisaell 
street

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LAN E  BUS L IN E  offer the 
accommodation ot their largo Do- 
Luxe bus for lodge, part> or'team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068: 
8860, 8864.

edit, revlss or roloet any •eepy oon- 
slderod obmetionabls.

OLOIINO HODRfi—Clsssifisd ads to
bo published same day must bo ro> 
aolvsd by II  o'clock noont iatsrdayn 
10 its a  m, ,

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are aocoptod ever the tolopbono 
as tbs OUAAak) fUTB glvon above 

a oonvsnionos to advortlsors, but
ttao OAIH RAYEb will bs aoooptod 
PUlX FAYMENT 
asoo offloo OB or 
di

PAYMENT if bald at tbs busl* 
bojors tbo.. _____  oovstitb

tbo first isssrtlon ot 
lorwiso tbo ORANCB 

. .  oollsotod. No rosponsl- 
... errors Is tolorbonsd ads 
assufflsd and tboir aosuraoy 

saanot bo guarantssd.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

(IftfeS ft If if 
BfigMOBOfiM 
B a r^  'OS OsatbsOari
fn 1____Lost and 
AnnoHRfSBisiits 
F(

fiM.M

...MSM.M'.w MfM.ee
itbS I t .t . i  t .t ifM f t f t f t f  f ff  te
'd of Tbanlif t i f t t f t t f f i f f fMMOlPOriain 

Id Found

itsForsosai

Automet 
AUtOBOl 
Auto 
Auto 
Auto 
Autoi

•mu
t f f  Mtf ftM tf f* 

f .t tM tllf  Mf M*
i t $ $ i 11 $ i i

M o t
dSIfFMttM

Mfrs dll 

'antod Autos—Mbto
torags MfM
SI 111, t . I §m

____________  bforsffisi
Easlsoso and Froftaafenaf ■SMlooa
luslnsss Hsrvisss Uffsrsd . . . . . .  11
ToussDold lirvtots Offsrsd . . . . . l l - A
tiindifig^ofitrastlfifi I
lorists-^urssrlsB . . . . . . . . . . . .  I
'uflsral tfirsstors • > t i n  tj •'•• m  : | 
[satin: Plumbing—Roofiag ,m  
fifurafiss . . . . . .  l i t  t i l l  I .. I ...M
innfisrr.-0rsssfflaliins 
loving—TrusMlng-^torags . . .

-------  .oorln
fsrvii

alnting l̂Apori 
'rofOBfionat
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LQCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general k ick ing, livery 
oervlce. Our affiliation with United 
Vana Service means lower rateo on 
furniture moving to distant pointa 
Largo modem trucko. experienced 
men, prompt oervlce, aU goods m< 
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to jtou. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
uidlvered direct to steamship piers 
For further information call 8068 
8860, 8864. Perrett A  Glenney. ba&

REPAIRING

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braith- 
watte, 62 Pearl street

COURSES AND  CLASSES 27

BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam while 
learning. Details fred^ Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 698 Main 
street. Hartford.

HELP W ANTED — M ALE 86

Sell the Town's

Best-Seller on a

PROFITABLE 
NEW BASIS

Unususl opportunity—just oponsd up 
—for thro# mon to IncroMO Ineomos, 
Silling Chivrolot,

A brand now, highly sttrnetivi solos 
men's Ineomo plan has just boon 
adoptsd by this organisation. With 
Chevrolet now out-solIng any other 
two ears eemblnsd, It makes tbs 
Chevrolet proposition mere attraotivs 
than over to aalosmon, Thl* organisa
tion has llbaral pollelos, and fins 
loeatlon with Iota of floor-play, i f  you 
are Intirosted In making more monsy, 
oomo In today.

RILEY CHEVROLET CO.
so WolU fit, TsI. SITS

IF YOU WANT TO O IT your 
froodriui and bouiibold lupplidi at 
wholdiald, and a wond«rful ebanct 
to malM 183.60 wsukly btilddi Mad 
mu your oamu imm«diatfily. No tx- 
purlunes BueuMary. Now Ford 
fiddaa frtfi to produouri. Albert 
Mills, 3041 Monmoutb, Cineiimati, 
0.

WANTED —MXDDLB-AOBD maa 
to work OB farm. Muat bu good 
milkur. Room asd board fumlMMd. 
Tuifphofiu 7674.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 48
A ILE N 'I ROAITINO dUfika. Ilvfi 
It'd lb., driHfid 33o Tolland iiirD' 
pikfi asd Farkar fitraatfi. Tai. 1167

HOUSEHOLD GINIDS 61

bursis ano
IIPrivate

>ansln
fusiea:
Tantifi

EduesflMial 
OlassiB

nstrustlM
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i—Dramatis m . I f
B—instrustioo f . f f . fM . . .  i f  

giaaBsfal
Neods—atesks—Mortgages m m  1} 
kuslnsss Opportuoltiss *99H9f999j9 i i
ISD0#|̂  iG M M  t i t t t t i 0 i 9 99 9 9 99H i f

9**909 
OlTd *99

m§ip M i iiH 
Msip WAflitd l̂̂ iinAfs 
Uslp WAflttd̂ MAlA II a. I . . . . .IM
Mslp Waptsd—Mai# or rsutola .. 
Agents Wanted 
lltuatlottfl Want._ 
iltuatlons Wanted
Efflployfflint Agent ......
Live siMeh^fvfaaaPMdiirfi 
Dogs—Blrds--Fsts . . . . . . .
U vI llreek—Vslilolos .................
Poultry and_fuppllss . . . . . . . . . .
Wanted — Pots—Poultiy —Btoeli

Pm  fiato—moMtlaMeas
Articles for lal# .....................

and_Aoeosforios . . . . . . . « •
®g Materials . . . . . . . . . .m..

—  nds— Watshes-^sweirr 
Blsetrleal Appllanoss—Itodlo . . .  
Jnsl and Feed #dfi-.
Oardsa — Pars^Oalry Ftodupto 
UouMbold Ooeds . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MaohlooM and Tools . . . . . . mn«<
Musloal Instrumofits

IS

-Bmvi
Roetamnsf.

osrdsrs TYsstsd . . . . . . ..MAi.M.Od—Assssa— S
Heal ■ototo ~ -- ~

A p s^ ss ts . Plata Tsumnimto m  99
Euslassa Locations for Rout dl
f c ? M b a i® t o r ^  «
i r a M r  B em oflor Mont 
ifaotod to Rout ...r .. . . . .

•rtasoat EuildlBg for falo 
islBsss ^opofty for^fial# 8

-Real Sstato 

ItPttoos

999999̂Mf99m
Rotfoss

FOR lA LB -A T ONCE, tbrfifi pipci 
parlor luiU (im«ll), Atwatfir-l^t 
7-tubd rfidio eofiiolf, liofor lowiof
mfioblDt, w iitlng dtik, ooflfolgum 
rug iKlO and othdw furoiibiBff. 
Apply eo«7i«r F o ittr  fitraot, Wap- 
plBf goad. A iw a M. RliMy.

"fcFOR ’gALE-VIED NEW Home 
Mwing maohlfit, raaiOBablfi. if 
takes at one#. Xnqulr* 184 Hfii#U 
•treot.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 6H

FOR RENT-ON MAIN atraot, 
furnished room, suitable for toaob- 
ors. Pbonu 6160.

FOR RENT —FURNXfHED room* 
tm light bousekouplnf, gao and 
filnk in uvury room, ruaoonabl#, 106 
Foster street.—Orubu.

TO RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS, 
near Mala street restaurant Tul. 
8183.

BOARDERS WANTED 69-A

ROOM FOR RENT—Orouaaors sec
tion, one single and on# doub)# 
room, with or without board. 316 
Middle Turnpike East Tel. /390.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
with or without board, la private 
family, near Main stroet Tal̂ boau 
7606.

APARTM ENTS— FLATS—  
TENEM ENTS 68

FOR RENT—THREE, F IVE  and 
six room tenements, wltb all mod
em improvements. Inquire at 147 
Bast Center street or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT— TWO 4 ROOM tene
ments, first and second floors, all 
improvements at 170 Oak street 
rent 820. inquire Maples Maternity 
Home.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, new
ly redecorated, dll improvements, 
garage if desired. Apply 18 Hazel 
street

FOR RENT—TWO 6 ROOM tene
ments, second floor, all improve
ments, first months rent free, rea
sonable. Apply 11 Walnut-

TOR RENT—8 ROOM A PA R T 
MENT. all Improvements, hot w i- 
ter beat furnished, also garage. In
quire 18 LiUey stmet, upstairs.

FOR RENT— FIV E  ROOM tene
ment with all improvements, at 
68 Birch street Inquire upstairs.

TOR RENT— TOUR AND six room 
tenements, all 'Improvements. Tele
phone 4646 or 6280.

FOR RENT—fl ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street, with garage. 
Adults. Tel. 4298.

TOR RENT—N E AR  Centex, two 
modem, five room flats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage if desired. 
Phone 6661.

TOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
foux room furnished ox unfurmsheo 
apartmenta. Manchester Constme- 
tioD Co. Tex. 4181 or 4869.

rWO OF OUR BESl three room 
apartments are vacant, redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7686.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
tsnement, wltb garage, on flldger- 
ton street, flve minutes to milii. 
Telephone 8801.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, call at 16 
Ashworth street or telephone 8022. 
Oarage U desired.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with garage, modem Im- 

• provumunts, large porch and yard 
88 Grove etruut. Tsl. 6628.

HOUSES FOR K E N l 63
FOR RENT—67 ELRO street, six 
room single, all ’ improvements, 
steam heat, gaxtige. Walter Frlcke. 
64 East Middle Turnpike

ro  BENT—FIVE  AND BIX room 
bouses, single sina double; also 
modem apartments. Apply Bdwaro 
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 8026.

FOR RENT— TOUR ROOM flat 
single bouse, all improvements, 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
street. Telephone 7091.

SUBURBAN FOR K E N l 6b
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS on 
Lake street, lights, water, small 
adult family preferred,, rent |18, 
Including lights. Call 6970.

W A N TE D —
R E A L ESTATE 77

W ANTED TO BUY a buUding lot 
for cash, specify location, size and 
best cash price. No dealers. Wrlt'i 
Herald, Box S ..

LE G A L  NOTICES 78
AT A COURT 07 PROBATE HELD 

at Manohoster. within and for the 
Ulatrlet of Maaehostor, on tbo Stb 
day of Septerabor, A. D., ISIS.

Proaent WILLIAM S. HTDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of William J. Wllaon late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

The Executrix having . exhibited 
hen administration account with said 
estats to this Court for alowance. it 
Is

ORDERED:— T̂hat the 8th day ot 
September. A. D., 1S3S, at S .o'clock 
(s. t.) forenoon, at the Probata Office, 
In aaid Manebester, be and the same 
Is assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance ot aaid admlnlet ratten ac
count with eald datate, and this Court 
directs the Executrix to give public
notice to all persona Interested there- 

n
publishing a oopy of thla order
In to appear and be heard thereon

some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, on or before Septem
ber 6, ISIS, and by posting a oopy ot 
this order on the public sign post in 
tbs Town where the deceased last 
four days before said day of bearing 
and return make to tbit Court.

WILLIAM S. HTDE 
Judge.

H-9-S-3S.

LE G A L  NOTICES

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at'Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 2d 
day of September, A. D„ 1983.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Eeq., 
Judge.

Estate of Natale Ambroeinl late of 
Manchester, In said District, deeeas 
ed.

On motion of Virginia Ambroeinl 
administratrix

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 2d day of September, A. D., 1933 
be and the same are limited for the 
creditors within which to bring In 
their claims against said estate, and 
the said administratrix Is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claims within said time 
allowed, by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post nearest 
to the place where the deceased last 
dwelt within said town anc by pub 
llshlng ths same in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said probata 
district, within tsn days from ths 
date of this order, and return make 
to this court of ths notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judge, *

H-e-6-33.

THE EASY W4Y TO And fi r#nt,
fiiaffifi, flkti, t#Dsm«utfi, All see* 
ttOBfi. No obArffi to you. Everett 
MeKlxuey, 629 MAln etreet. DIaJ 
6608-6280.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 ROOMS 
ABd fArAge, 16 Locust street, Ap 
ply 16 Locust street,

FOR RENY—HEATED ApAitneot 
lecoad floor, 6k9 MaId street, 
lATfs rooms, flreplAoe, bAtb, gu 
rADfs Aod WAter kSAter, newly 
unovAted, flrit olAse ooodltlon, 
furnished if desired, rent rsAion- 
Able. Apply 0. B> ftoltb Furniture 
Oompuy eppoilto High eobool.

LIGHT COMFORTABLE 8>room

SArtment, AttrACtlvely redeoorAt* 
, AVfiilAble At low cost. Hot WAter 

furnlebed, Johnson Bldg. Tel. 6917 
or 7686

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT; tbree 
room ApbrtnMntfi, At 81 MApie 
•treet, Six room tenement, gArxge, 
Sobool street. Telepbrae 6617.

FOR RENT—MAIN STREET next 
to pest office, flve sad six room 
tCBsmenti, lultAble for teftcheri. 
Fbene 6160,

FOR RENT-IDC ROOM tenement, 
medera Improvementfi, comer of 
Wfidfiwertb aad flummlt itreetc 
Apply SI Wfidfwertb street.

FOR RENT-FIVE 
fitilfs flAt, with

Srovemeotfi, 39 
elepbone 8487.

ROOM down« 
All lffl« 
•treet.

gtififc.
W ^ r

FOR RENT—4 ROOM lower flAt, 
All ImprevemeDts, newly deeorAt> 
ed. 36 Ridgewood street.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE la ill 
fisctloBfi of tbe town, modem flve 
aad fix room teaemojtfi from 116 
£ir aieatb up. Arthur A. KaoflA 
Tfilepboofi 6440Pfilfipboofi or 4669.

BUSIN EBB LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT-LARGE ROOM 30x40, 
aultAblfi for bufitasM or olub room. 
rtAt 639 MAla street. Apply G. E. 
Keltb Fumltufe Oompsay, oppMlte 
High eobool.

TO RENT-OFFICES AT 666 Mala 
street (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. TeL ;648 aad 6036.

HOUSES FOR REN1 66
RENTS OF BVEHY Deeorlptloa 
aad price, Slagles, flats, teaemeatfi 
—BO cbAifs. Dial 6601. Jobs F. 
■banaoB, 79 RuseeU street

AT a\!OURT o f  p r o b a t e  HELD 
at Manchester, within and for ths 
District of Manchsstar, on ths Id 
day of Beptsmbsr, A. D„ 1081.

Prsssnt WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq, 
Judge.

Estats of Elmanson C. DImmlok 
lats of Manchester, in said District 
dsosassd.

On motion of William W. Flshsr 
Attr>, 7i0 Main street, Hartford 
Conn., administrator

ORDERED:—That six months from 
ths 3d day of Isptsmbsr, A. D„ 1833, 
be and, ths same ars llmitsd and al
lowed for ths creditors within which 
to bring In thajr.olsimi against said 
sstats, and ths said administrator is 
dlrsetsd to five  public notice to ths 
orsditor# to bring In thsir claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on tbs public 
sign DDL nsersst to ths pisos where 
ths dsesassd lest dwelt within said 
town ind by publishing ths same in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probats dlstr'ct, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to thie oourt of the 
notice given,

WILLIAM I, HYDE 
„  ,  , Judge.

AT A COURT 07 PROBATE HELD 
at Manoheeter, within and for the 
Dlitrlot of Manoheeter, on the Id 
day of September, A, D„ Ills,
, Preeent WILLIAM 8, HYDE, Keq,, 
Judge,
, Estate of Alice Kelly late of Man 

cheater, In eald Dletrlct. deceased, 
.O n  motion of Anna U. Kelly of eald 
Manoheeter, admlnletratrlx 
, UJtUERE^Di--^hgt I I I  monthe from 
fhi id day ot September, A, 0„ 1811 
It and the lame are limited and al
lowed for the sreditore within which 
to brlns In their olalme against eald 
eetate, and the said adtilnletratrlg Is 
directed to give publle notice to the 
oredltors to bring In their olaHne 
within eald time allowed' by poetlng 
a oopy of this order on tbo publlo 
sign pvtt nearest to ths <plass where 
the deoeaeed last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing ths same In 
some newspaper having a elreulatlon 
In said probate dlstrlot, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this oourt of tho no
tice given,

WILLIAM S, KTDB
Judge.M-»-l-lt,

AT A COURT 07 PROBATE MELD 
at Manoheeter, within and for the 
Dlstrlot of Manchester, on the Ith 
day of ieptember, A, D,, 1911, ■ 

Present WILLIAM S, HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Eetate of Charlotte R, Seaman late 
of Manoheeter, In eald Dlstrlot, de
oeaeed.

The Exeoutor having exhibited hie 
administration aoeount with eald ee
tate to this Court for alowanos, It Is 

ORDERED:-^hat the 9th day of 
September, A  D „,1911, at I  o'olook 
(s. t.) forenoon, at the Probate Offloe, 
In said Manoheeter, be and tbe same 
le aeeigned for a hearliyr on the al- 
lowanoe of said admlifTetratlon ao« 
oount with aaid eetate, and this Court 
direots tho Exeoutor to give publlo 
notlee to all persons Interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a oopy of this order in 
•ome nweepaper having a olroulatlon 
In eaid Dlstrlot, on or before Septem
ber I, 1911, and by poetlng a eepy of 
this order on the public sign pest In 
the Town where the deoeaeed last 
dwelt, four days before eaid day of 
hearing and' return make to tbis 
Court.

WILLIAM i. HTDE

ASKS FEDERAL FUNDS 
TO PROTECT OYSTERS

Waahington, Sept, fi— (A P ) —An 
appropriation of approximately 
126,000,000 in excess of bias state’s 
probable allotment under tbe NKA 
wan requested today by Arcblbaid 
McNeil, ebsUrman of tbe Connecti
cut Public Works Advisory Board, 
to combat pollution of oyster beds.

During a conference wltb Col. H. 
M. Waite at N R A  beadqueutern, 
tbe Democratic National commlt- 
teexnan from Connecticut suggest 
ed that immediate consideration be 
given to tbe construction of sewer 
disposal plants in seaboard and 
river communities. Pollutl#n from 
these sources, McNeil said, was a 
menace to beaitb aad was seriously 
endangering tbe oyster Industry in 
Conhecticut.

“Conasetlcut’ ’, McNeil said, “bas 
70,000 acres of ssa bottom planted 
wstsrs valued at millions of dollars. 
Tbsse productive .beds fumisb em 
ployment for tbousands of Connec 
cieut citizens and produce one of 
Connecticut’s most valuable crops 
Unless immediate steps ars taken 
to stop pollution, tbs Federal gov 
smmsnt or tbe stats board of bsaltb 
will have to act, aad 1 am appeal
ing to Washington for aa additional 
appropriation for this purposs."

MoNsU dlMusssd other problems 
with tbs N R A  offioials.

2 SLEEPING SICKNESS 
DEATHS IN STAMFORD

•tamferd, Boot. 6,—(AR)— Two 
deaths from sfs^ng sickness oc
curred at tbs Itamford hospital 
over ths wssk-sad. No ether cases 
of ths dlfsas# have bssn reported in 
•tamford, Dr. Raymond D, Fear, 
health officer said this momiag.

Ths dead ars John Itricksr, Jr,, 
17, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Itriok- 
sr of 4 WasbingtOB Oourt, and Dor
othy Webber, a, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, lamusi Wsbb«r of 194 At
lantic street.

Young Itrloker died lunday. He 
was a graduate of ths Stamford 
High school, olasi of 1983, aad was 
employed at tbs mafaslas photo sn- 
raving company. Hs is survived 
y his parents, aad a slitsr. Miss 
ôrsnes Strieker. Tbs funeral will 

bs held tomorrow moralaf In Brook
lyn, Ths little Webber flrl died 
yesterday aftsmoon. ins was 
bsllsvsd at on# time to bs recover- 
Ing. She leaves b«v parents, two 
brothers, Leon and David, and a sis
ter, Sarah. Sb# was buried this 
afternoon at 1 o'clock in ths Spring- 
dale eentotery.

NEWSPAPERMAN DIBS

Derby, Smt, 6,—(AF)-<!bai1ss 
Nathan Grant, for 16 years a nMm- 
bar of tbs Derby nlws staff of tbs 
Ansonia Ssntlnsi, died of heart fail
ure at hli desk in ths Derby office 
of ths newspaper this momlnf. 
Grant waa widely known as a news
paperman aad wma for years a lead- 
ir in boys' work in Nauntiuok Val- 

l*y. Hs was a native of Bridgeport. 
Hs is survived by bis mother, Mrs. 
fosspblns O. Grant; one brother, 
Frsdsriek, of Shslton; sad one sis
ter, Edna Grant, of Derby.

PASTOR SEES ECONOMIC 
FIELD FOR CHURCHES

Rev. L, C. Harris Sets Forth 
Specific Ideals That United 

.Groups Take as Social Creed.

Onfy oxM-t«nth of the total avail
able farm land in th# United States 

used to produe# food for human 
consumption.

R«al Eststa Kertgaga Loans 
Afprsisar

aBOROB’ V  ORAZIADIO
Avenom upM

Paraenal Frepa.tr 
itera iteok aad rlsturas
7urnUura, Aatiqui 
7arma, Llva Stock 
7arm Implamants

laa Talapbena SI7I
tS4 He, Main fit

Maaehastar, Conn.

A t the elosixig union service of 
tbe Center Congregational and 
South Methodist Elpiscopal churches 
at South Church, Sunday morning. 
Rev. Leonard C. Harria preache<Kap- 
ptoprlately to Labor Day. ma 
preliminary remarks had to do 
with the attitude of tbe ' united 
Chrlatian churches toward economic 
ills. He said: "The voice of tbe 
Prophet of God is being'recognized, 
and in the efforts of our govern
ment to eliminate the unchristian 
features of organized business and 
industry, the spirit and ideals of the 
Prophet’s message are finding ex
pression. Chrlst’a standard of per
sonal and social ethics is found in 
what we can truthfully acclaim as 
the Golden Rule of Christ, ‘Whatso
ever ye would that men should do 
unto you, do ye even so to them; 
for tbis Is the law and the prophets.’

"Christ developed HI# social 
teachings through a close personal 
contact with folks. He lived close 
to them, because He loved tbem, and 
It was His major desire to help 
them, yet He r a iz e d  that He could 
no; be of the greatest value unless 
He knew them and their lives Inti
mately So it was a custom of His 
tf. put Himself in their position, try 
to catch their viewpoints, their sym- 
patl.ies. He knew life from the In- 
sidf a$i well as the outside. "I^at is 
why la all His teachings the In
dividual human is of supreme im
portance Human values are piara- 
mount and they cna only be respected 
and cot'Served. when the motive 
power behind life is that spirit of 
love that is unselfish, kindly and 
Just

"Society, govemmsnt. Industry, 
business, all must be built on this 
basis if tbe common good Is to be 
served and permanent prosperity as
sured.

'Revealing tbe specific Ideals 
which tbo united Christian churches 
bavs aaoptfd as their Social Creed, 
and for which they have long con
tended, the minister quoted the fol
lowing at the basis for a better so
cial order:

"Tbe cburchss should strive for:
*Praotieal application of tbe Chris

tian principle of social well-being to 
ths aeouisltion and us# of wealth; 
subordlnatlo.i o f sp#oulatlon and the 
profit motive to tbs creative and co
operative spirit.

'Boolal planning and control of the 
credit and monetary systems and 
ths soonomio proctisss for ths com 
mon good.

'The right of gll to tbs opportunitv 
for Btlf-maintSMaqs: s mdsr and 
falisr distribution M wsaUh; a liv 
ing wags, os a minimum, and above 
this s Just share for the worker Ih 
the product of indqitiy and agrioul 
tui'#,

'Safeguarding of, all workers, ur
ban and rural, against harmful con
ditions of labor . and oeoupational 
ln,1 ry and dissasc.

'Bcciol kisuranec against liokncis, 
accident, want in old ogS, and uncm 
plovmsnt,

'Reduction of hours of labor os tbs 
finer s/ productivity of Industry in 
creases; rcicssc from employment 
St lesst one dsy in devtn, > wltb s 
shorter working week in proipcot.

AbCh •nscisi rcfulstioB of tb# 
conditions of work of women ss 
fibsll safeguard tb#lr welfare and 
that of the family tad the com
munity,

'The right of employsss and em
ployers uike to orgSBis# for eol- 
Icetlvs bsrgslning snd socisl setlon; 
irotcottoB of botn in tbs sxerds# of 
his right; the ebligstion of both to 

work for tbe pubiio good: cncour- 
sgement of eo-operstivM sad other 
orgsBlsstioBs smong fsrmers sod 
other groupe,

'Abolition of child Isbor; sde-

CURB QUOTATIONS
I ' '

By ASSOCIATED PRBM
Amer Clt Pow snd L t B ........ 8 ^
Aasd Gas and filee . . . . . . . . .  I H
Amer Sup 'Pow  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4^4
Central SUtea Bllee ...............  2 ^
Citlee Service . . . . . . . .w . . . . . . .  8
du es  Serv, pfd .......................16%
Elec Bond end Share . . . . . . . .  26%
Ford Limited ..........................  6%
Midwest Utils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
Niag Hud Pow . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9%
Segal Lock ....................................%
Standard Oil Indiana . . . . . . . .  82
United Founders ................  1%
United G a s .........................   4%
United L t ard Pow A .............  5%
Util Pow and * t ....................  1%
Canadian M arcon i................... 8%
Mavis Bottling A ..............   1%

H. VY. DARLING  DEAD

Schenectady. N .,Y ., Sept 6 —  
(A P )—Henry W. Darling, who woe 
treasurer of the General SSectrlc 
Company for more than thirty 
years, died at home last night. He 
was

He resigned in 1924 and w u  suc
ceeded by Robert S. Murray.

Mr. Darling was bom in Edin
burgh, Scotland, and moved to 
Montreal. Later he became presi
dent of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce at Toronto.

He Joined .the Edison General 
Electric Company at New York in 
1890.

SENTENCED TO DEATH 
FOR ATTACKING W O H ii,

: . c ,

Decatur, Ala., Sept fl— (AP)  ̂
T(mi Brown, today wae\.ooBr 
vlcted on a charge ot attacktac; A* 
white woman and was eebteneed. to  
be electrocuted Friday, 18....

Natioxxal Guardsmen patrolled the’- 
courthouse as the Jflry in Moxigaa 
Circuit Court filed into the oourt* 
room and announced it# verdict '

Judge James E. Horton Immedt* 
ately sentenced Brown, but the aen  ̂
tence was suspended upon notice ot 
defense counsel of an appeal;

Brown was convicted on a charge 
of attacking a mother o f seven chlU 
dren, on the outskirts ot tbe city 
Aug. 24. The woman took the stand 
yesterday to identify the negro a# 
her attacker.

The guardsmen were placed on 
duty at the opening'of the trial yes
terday upon request ot Judge Hor
ton, and BSdd the sKtlon was taken 
as a precaution in view of two at* 
tempts to mob Brown after he was 
arrested and taken to Huntsville 
for safekeeping.

There was no demonstration as 
the crowded courtroom bSard the 
verdict o f the Jury.

Sheriff A . W. Davis aimounced the 
prisoner would be taken to Birming
ham or Montgomery for safekeep
ing pending outcome of an appeaL

Ice sometimes freezes at the bot
tom of a stream when there is none 
on the surfade.

T H E ^

quate nrovlaidBa for tbe preteotton. 
sduoatlea, spiritual aurturs, um 
wbolsiome reersatlon of Svsry ebUd.

'Efioflomlo Justlee for tbs famsr 
la legislation, flnoaolng, tronaporta- 
tloB, and tbe pries of farm products 
ss oomporsd wltb tbs cost of mo- 
eblBsry snd otbsr oomraodttiss 
wblob bs must buy.

'Justlos, opportunity, and squol 
rights for oftf mutual good will and 
co-opsratlon among racial, sqp- 
nomlc, and rsUglous groups.

'Rs^dlatlon of war, drastic re
duction of ormamsats, participation 
in iBtsmatlonol agsnclss for ths 
peoosabls ssttlsmsnt of all con* 
trovsrslss: tbv, building of a eo- 
opsratlvs world order.

'Rseonltlon and maintenance of 
tbs rights and rssponslbllltlss of 
free spsseb, free assembly, and a 
free press; tbs snoouragsmsnt of 
free communication of mind with 
mind as ssssntial to tbs discovery 
of truth'.”

(5 L
I HEAD I'HE flTORV, ”HKM CX)LOR THE PICTURE)

Tbs Tlnymltss helped Duncy 
climb down from tbs pumpkin 
"What a Urns I bod Inslds that 
great big thing," sold Duncy with 
a grin

Tbs govlst govsmmsat bos pro
duced bordy beef animals by cross
ing ssbus and Msoo with native
^ 1ttls.

You see, there woe Just room 
for ms and twos os hot os It could 
bs. Ws wished to p l»  a Joke on 
you, and that i  why 1 crawled in.

"While all ot you were wolkln 
'round, 1 sneaked away without 
sound and lislpsd ths diver clean 
tbs insides of ths pumpkin out.

"Tbs pumpkin meat was saved 
and new ws’.s going to have 
feast, somshow. A pisos of pum 
kin pis will taste Just fins, wit! 
dbt a doubt."

"You bot It will," cried ioouty. 
"flay, I wMt mins now. Just 
lead tbs way. So they went to a 
little stand where two piss bod 
beer mods.
'The piss were taken from a sbslf. 

"I guess ru sat a piece, myself," 
excTolmsd their friend tbs diver. 
"Eat your flll. Don't bs afraid."

floon Coppy shouted, "Gee, bow 
good/ Tbs llBymItss ate all they 
could Tbs diver then sold, "Come 
with ms. I'm going to bav# some 
fun.

"7 know a fellow who bos 
brought a big bull to tbs fair. You 
ouifbt to ess It kick up In tbo olr 
when it begins to run.̂ '

Ths TlBiss met tbs owner of tbs 
bull, and ficouty sold, 'Td love 
to try and rids that follow." "Go 
ahead." tbs owner sold

"I guess that you win b# oU 
right. If you moko sure to bong on 
tlgbt. T ^  not to get exdted, lad. 
Ksm oool. Don't lose your head."

Ho tbon helped B ^ ty  oUmb 
abestfd, and oD the banpy 'n«'lss 
roared os Scouty houneed in tbe 
olr. Tbe bull vos running wild.

It tried to Jostle loeuty looes, 
but shortly found 'twos no ' use. 
'Tbs mors tbe Mg buU Jumped 
around, tbs mOrs wee Soouty 
smllsd.

As Boouty bung on to ths bull, 
the direr sold, "Now. wmteb nto

him.Bill a funny little trick on 
ore's where bs takes a spill I"
'1 have s bsnky that Is rsd. Ill 

wav: it e’er tbs Mg bull's bead., 
I'll see that BooUty is net hurt, 
but ws'U all get a tbrill.

iTb* bull is bssdlng t’word 
seme bay and right around tkers 
It will stay. Come on, lads, we 
can't waste much time. AU of 
you follow me."

Ks rushed up to tbs boyttoek 
where wee ioouty still bounesd in 
ths sir. And tbsn bs wavsd tbe 
bsnky. Twu a funny sight t»

'The bull looked
rest fut. Tbe diver dedgs

up and ehoiwed 
diver dodged ta 

It went post. And then tbs buU 
stopped, suddenly, and off poor 
icouty flew.

he landed la ths stoek of boy. 
"That little trlek voe dons m 
play," sxcIalmAi tbs friendly diver. 
'̂I knew bay would not hurt you.”
"Ob, l£at's aU rigkt,'' sold 

Boouty. "Gee, It woe >a Mg surprise 
to ms. 'Tbs buU ride was a dandy 
aad rd like saotbsr eos."

"Now, wsltl" tbo diver loudly 
orisd. '1 guess that you'd Uko 
any rids, aad I knew of s place 
where you Jon have a lot mere 
fun." _____■

"Ob, that sounds great We’U 
follow ^ , "  #se Dotty oried. "Con 
I ride, too?" Of eourse you eon," 
come the, reply. "Tbsro's room 
onougli for. oU,

'This rids win taks you way 
up Mgb. la fact, you'll almost 
touch tbs sky. And you won't 
need to worry, 'oouss J ’mow you 
mu not oU " ,

They shortly rsoobsd s fsti 
wheel, and Goldy 1st out quit#' 
squeal. "Ob, that's what ws ore 
goihg to rids," she ehouted, wfjUi 

grin.
'I t ’s fun to be high qff the 

ground and keep on gMng 'reund 
onf 'round.' A men oried "AU 
aboard,” and all the Haymltpe 
crawled la.

(Oopoy shows what feed elm he
has la the next etory.)

FOR RENT—LARGE BTEAM heat
ed roopi for one or two persons 
with or without board, in privat# 
family. 34 Locust street Tsl. 4693.

PLEASANT FRONT bed room, and 
board for gmtlomaa. Rsoeonabls 
prloo. TsUpbono 4411. 8 Ooklaad 
street

FOR RENT—LARGE pleasant room 
fo*- 8 psnens, with board. Reason- 

68 Gordsn strost Phono 6294,

W ANTED ^RO O M R-
DOARD

Riad R s  l i n U  A4ts,
RBFOYBD yo u n g  l a d y  dsslris 
room sad board, wltb privots foail- 

osatraUy. loaaUd, wholsseme 
rood ssisntiil. flats* give full 
Ssrtioidsrs. Writ# lisrsld, R n  W.

ALLEY OOP A Battle of Monsters!

OH,OH/ THERE -  
GOES THE SUN.^

I DON'T WANTA 
GET CAUGHT ON 

,THE GROUND 
A FTE R  IT /  

.GETS DARK/

It

NOI^DINNV, QL' PA L-
VOU StXN R l ^  THERE

DON'T

ON YOU
AN EYE

THEN -  OUT 
OF THE INHY 
D A R K N E b b -

<? O,P  ̂ .7

;• >'.v W  •
... ^  ^

By HAMLIN
I

OOOCoaff
^THEY’RE KILLIN' W  
P O O R  D I N N V -
WHYCANfT I, 
^ M P IN ^

Nl

V- ,

9̂ ^

/ V

j : . ' ■ s''- V 'T- '
.f.. ‘J
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SENSE NONSENSE
M n . Im a B r« fg —I've Ju«t coftie 

back from  the  beauty parlor.
M rs. Sour Castlo—Too bad you 

were ^ 't w aited on, dearie.

A wom an asked her daughter 
one afternoon recently to  stop 
using a  vacuum cleaner which the  
f a n ^ y  Ju st, had acquired.

/  (to  a  caller)— don’t  
w ant h e r^ o  use it, because we are  
paying fo r i t  on the  installm ent 
pla"-

D aughter (prom ptly) — W e l l ,  
mother, can’t  1 p lay  on the  piano 
either?

2 hese  a re  the  days when i t  rests 
a  business m an to  see a  cus
tom er w alk in  m ore th an  a  bur* 
lesque show ever did.

SEPTEM BER SECRBTS: When 
money a  seldom troubles 
htm—If to  investigate the  tru th  of 
Its rem arks . . Solomon may 
have been the w isest m an ot his 
day, but of course th a t was long 
before your tim e . . .  As a  woman 
grows older she becomes Inore sen
sible and less bossy. The same goes 
fo* man, too. . . . Often there is 
m ors r e ^  religion in  a  modest lit
tle  church than  in r  pretentious 
one . . .  A horse town has two 
filling stations. . . . Like a ttrac ts  
like. T hat applies to  you. . . . 
^ m e  people cannot be accused of 
being qu itters—they never ge t 
s ta rted . . . . I i  you do not wish to 
be crowded, fit yourself for a  posi
tion  a t  the top. . . . E asy  s tree t is 
hshd ^o find.

Hotel Q e rk  (to  the  guest who 
didn’t  know i t  w as the  th ing now- 
ada]m to  nave a  bath  adjoining 
every hotel room )—Sleep well?

Gues^—No. The room was all 
r ig h t and the  bed w as very com
fortable. B ut I  couldn’t  sleep much 
because Z was afraid  somebody 
would w an t to  tak e  a  bath  and the 
only door to  i t  w as through my 
room.

A few  little  words in  the  moon
ligh t often leads to the a lta r, and 
a  few  little  words in your sleep 
m ay lead to  the  court.

Jim —r d  go a  long way fo r you, 
Jenny.

Jenny—Please do.

The fellow w ith a  wooden 
isn’t  the  only one these days 
takes a  false step.

foot
who

Miss Fatso—Oh Joy! Oh joy! Oh 
Joy! Tve lost ten  pounds, dearie.

Miss Sarcastio—^Don’t   ̂ worry,
cutle. You’d never notice it.

Troubles of a  W riter 
We’d never lack for m eat 

drink
I f  we could only make our th ink 
Flow ju s t as freely as our ink.

and

A woman had h w  radio tuned in 
on a  serm on the o ther Sundry eve
ning and, no t being particularly  in
terested  in the sermon, she turned 
quickly to  another station. The last 
words she hea -d the reverend say 
were: “And ^ e  Lord was with Jo
seph,’’ and .̂he first words th a t 
cam e through from  the other s ta 
tion were: "And he knocked a  
home run."

M other says on Daddy’s night 
ou t he’s as hard  to  locate as a  
woman’s waistline.

Man is a  im a rt animal. He don’t  
know where he came from', where 
he’s  going, or where he l i  a t. Think 
i t  over.

N ot all of the m istakes we m ake 
are  counted against us. Sometimes 
we do w hat is supposed to  be the 
wrong thing, and h it upon the righ t 
idea.

Edith—You are positively the 
wo,‘St dancer 1 ever saw.

Julian—Well, i t ’s  something to 
know th a t I  excel l a  th a t respect, 
a t  least.

W oman has been called the weak
er sex, bu t we have never noticed 
any of them  letting  a barber talk  
them  into putting  some stuff on 
her ha ir th a t  she didn’t  want.

Love le tte rs  are  about the 
medium fo r a  fellow who 
croom or play the guitar.

only
can’t

The best alarm  clock is ham  and 
eggr cooking in the kitche'i.

FLAPPER FANNY SAY&asattas»T.ew._______

c w

The more dashing a man is, 
the harder he is to hold

W E DO OUR PART S N-I8S

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

^  etJTTA KEEP AM EVE. OUT FOR 
FRECKLES, M OW -HE5 COMIM' OUT | 
TO MV HOUSE RISHT FROM THE 
STATIOM AMO I WANT TO BREAK 
THE MEWS TO HIM BEFORE 

|HE SETS HERE— THERE HE 
COMES, NOW f

- I  DOMT HARDUV  ̂
KNOW HOW TO TELL 
k M - i  HATE TO DO !T, 

BUT I H A F T A f

HI, FRECKLES! i SOMETHIN^HAPPEM- 
I  GOT SOME ED TO MOM,OR PO P
SAD MEWS O R T A S—HABMT

V O U liy  S  n , OB& IE?

FT COULDNTT BE.!f

WHAT
Ife IT T

------------------------ .
OH,MV n o ;

SOMETHIN& 
WORSE THAN 

THAT !?

rr&
p o o d l e  , . 

r r

W I

J -

The Toonerville T r o l l e y  That Meets AH Trains xT By- Fontaine Fox -  . OUR BOARDING HOUSE A By G enrA hern
A t  t h e  r a t e  o p  i o * f p r  s  m i h u t e s . t h e  s k i p p e r  w i l l  s t m e  a  m e A K O t m
A N Y T IM E  A T  TH E TO P O P  THAT H IL L  OVERLOOKINO T H E  N u m S T  COLONY.

(0 rMuis«.Tw. n il) e

"• 'r •.

YOU /VND THB WA.Y. m ilT
t h e  /vvo st u s e l e s s  

O R N A M E N T S  IN  T H \S  H O U S E  ?
I ' v e  m a d e  u p  m y  m \n d

TH A T yOxSUB  601MG TO  SET  
W ORK OF SOIM E KIND, VF T  
HA^/E t 6  b u y  a  SRINiDSTONE 
a n d  s e n d  N b U  O U T  S H A R P E H I N S  
K N IV E S  J -^ T H E R E  ISN'T O N E  
WHOM 1 KNOW  OF. IN THE WHOLE 

HOOPLETfelBE, W HO IS 600D 
OR' ANVTHINS, 
EXCEPT MAYBE

I N D E E D ?  H M P  pS ^ U P T - t -  j  
E G A D , M A D A M - - W I T H  A  1 
B I T  O F  M O N E Y  1  H A V E  ^  
U E F T ,  I  a m  ^ U y In ^  a  
B U S I N E S S  E N T E R P R I S E  
F O R  M M S E L F  2 A  H O C R L E  
I S  C H A T T L E  T O  N O  M A N ?

HAW  -W H A T SA^f MDU 
T O  T H IS ? -1  AM 
. GOIISK& INTO TH E  

P E T  S TO R E

S( ()R( MY SMI i H

S iM t ^ t R e , JAKB I ^  
"  WH«T l  JUST&AW?

''1 AIN'T GOT S\.\6WT6Sr IDEE 
SCORCHV , BUT V tk  aCT U K t IT WAS 
A GHOST IVIAVBE \

No Ghost
’VDU DONY SAV !

WeVL. PRmV NtAR TO OMI 
- stave's  WiLb 006, UOHTMII 
— TR0TTtO RISWT UF TO 

ME HOWLED — AND 
-?AN OFF TOWARD 
CANVON CANIP •

Mi

REAAEMBBR WHEN THE BAVAGB 
CRITTER SHOWED UP ONCE 
AND SAVED BETTY FROM THAT
AAURDERER, GAROA ? ----
KlUED HIM .TO O ! ^  ^  GOSH.T^IAT’S RIGHT ■
REME/^BEP. ?  r  I  ip YOU th in k  i t  could be

POSSIBLE THAT HISTORY 
COULD BE REPEATIKG, 

ITSELF- f

/

AINT SUPERSTmOUS, scorchy;
ITS A

By John C. Terry
BUT ITS A LEAD THAT WOWT TAKE 
LONG TO RUN DOWN .
THE CROW SCOUTS HAVE JUST 
ARRlVED.TOO !

WASHINGTON TUBS 11 By Crane
WHAT A G lSH Tl WHY,] 

\T SORT O' TAKES 
VOOR BREATH.

ITS  BO DOGGOME PEACEFUUl 
GEE*. 1 6ETCHA THERE'S KOBOOY 
sELSE WrrHlM A MILLIOH MILES

M /rVRTBR OAVS OF 
^  MUSHIM6, WASH.I 
EASY, AMO GAIL 
EMTER A REGION 
OF LOW, r o l l i n g  
MOUNTAINS, AMD 
TREES, AND SKY- 
6LU E  LAKES.

OUT OUR WAY

oOOO ’ 
O W O O H ?
X G O T  T D  G iT  
A  R A G  O N
i - r  •

INIllll

(  LOOKl TH E N 'S  MOOSE AMO 
ELK AMD CARIBOU TRACKS

' B E A R ^
TRACKS,Tool 
0E04\ A 
REGLAR 
HAPPY 
MUNTIM* T  

GROUND, j

V

- jK u .a p * T .o p p .-----
«>»» «Y HO aewnct. me.

V

UE.T ME.
' T

C o R W ?  
o > - \ .  ,
c u r w L
\a/a \T a
m im u T e !

<3^m P aT»-\e T«C  
VN O M A K I .

WOH NIEAKI, 
G O S P I C I O O S  

VSIOK4 A M *

By Williams
A H  S E E N  O A T BOY 

G iT  BOCY O FFN  a  HOSe, 
An * S ft& M P E D , a n ' 
W iC Y eo  , B o T  AH HAivi 
N E .B B ER  H S A R  • H IM  

O A T

Hi—
1 '—[ V - ✓

raa.u.aNT.app. T h e . f o x  AMD T H E  FOXESS.

SALESMAN SAM ______________■
o o s s  o J ^ T s  u s  T&  A iM ^Te u L  'le^ u )K. c a m V  ^

WORK OUTCUSAIM  T o OAY, X  RUM T 'O A T  —  WC*Y6TUR0UJM 
CHARLEY, AM' I 'H  ALL IMU^ A S H O S l.

j j X z i x

___________Good Luck, Sam!
ri cK jT T a  B B fT raA . i d e a  TVia m  T U a t , o l .' M o e sl

C U H ©  IMTa  ,TVl' C O T  AN’ TAKEL A  S N 0 0 2 .6 I

O '.R vviLL'Akj^  
a  ifea av nca unyica mcl R-<i

__________________  By Small
^ •^ E N ^ U lW E N  H e . C O W eS  IM , H S 'U U  S e S - . 'tU A T  

U l t Y c  TWROCUN A L U  F O U R  O P I

<3C M-SIW.WT.

GAS BUGGIES Found By Frank
IP m is p o r tu He  o v e r ta k e s

BARBARA MV CONSCIENCE WILL 
BE BURDENED PORBVER WITH 

'TH E RBSPONSIBILITY. t  BHUDDBR 
TO THINK OP A JACKBOhi 
BECOMING BO DEBASED BY 
A  WBAKNBSS POR CIDER 
..THAT HE WAS UNABLE 

.TD  AID IN THE BEARCH 
FOP A  LOST.

^ . T f l ĉ h il d . .

b e t t e r  £ HAD NEVER 
BEEN BORN THAN LIVED 
TO  SBB MYSILP A  PAILURB-. 

. . A  BLACKBUARD.. A
b e n tl b m a n  s tr ip p e d  B ^ B
OP PRIDE AND SBLP R B S n ^ .. 

A CONTEMPTIBLE OEERAOBO
b it  op b r o k e n  
PIPE PAPF.-

I '.1).
I j .-j *
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Dr. Howard 6016__ ___ B<n^ dial
and b r . Thoaiaa Uoaa, 6138, are 
tbe pbi^elana who will reipoad 
to tUDUgtney oalla tomorrow

• (

ABOUT TOWN
M ary Buihnell Cheney Auxiliary, 

D . 8. W . V., win meet tomorrow 
eventof at 8 o’clock sharp at the 
State Armory. A ll members are 
expected to attend.

Mrs. W alter Godfrey and children 
bt Southbrldge, Mass., spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Godfrey's 
parents, M r. and Mrs. R  W . Blan
chard of the Odd Fellows building.

M j^tic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
association, w ill hold its first fall 
business meeting tonight at 8 
o’clock in Odd Fellows hall.

Rosral Matron Mrs. Anna Robb 
w ill fill the station of associate 
conductress at the meeting tonight 
of Pettipaugh Court of Essex. It 
will be visiting matrons and pa
trons’ night, with a supper at 6:80 
p. m.

The Amaranth Sewing club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Mildred 
Harrison, 28 East Middle Turnpike.

Xt la urgad that a i many o< the 
llanehsatar Oranga mambars as 
can oonvaalantly attand tha aaaat- 
Ing (Mf Tunxis Grange In Bloomfield 
tonight, do so. Local patrons of 
husbandry w ill furnish part of the 
program.

Mrs. Jennie Farris of East Canter 
street has ■ left for a  vacation at 
Point O’ Woods, where she will be 
joined by her daughter. Miss Ruth 
Farris.

Hilda Taylor of 26 W inter 
street and Miss Stasia Oilofski of 
8 Hilliard street spent the holiday 
with friends in New  York a ty .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W lrtalla  
and children of Cobum Road have 
returned home after spending two 
weeks at White Sands.

The first fall meeting of the Girl 
Scout Officers’ association which 
would ordinarily be held tomorrow, 
wlU taka place Wednesday evening, 
September 18 at 7:80 at the Girl 
Scout headquarters in the Cheney 
building.

*a
Mrs. J. Seymour Brown and chil

dren have returned to their home on 
Henry street after spending the 
summer at their farm  in Stafford, 
Verm ont

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Shorts ol 88 
Pleasant street have as their 
guests Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Cross 
of Utica, N . T .

Start The Season Off Right

Shop For Our
WEDNESDAY 

. AISLE
SPECIALS

*

I Men’s Handkerchiefs
In white with satin stripes. C O

6 f o r .......................................................................C

I
*  Handmade Gowns ^

A  special purchase, in colors, 7 Q r »

and p rin ts ................................................  f a / C *

I  Women’s'Hosiery
Full fashioned chiffon silk hosiery, 4 . 0
•  slightly irregular, all colors....................... * I a / C

I  \ Bleached Sheets
Sizes 81x99, heavy quality, free from filling, 7 0  /*

regular $1.00, f o r ....................................  • a/ C
•

Infants’ Department Features
Baby jumper swings, in blues, pink, and O  f t  /•

Women’s Pajamas
An odd lot, rayon one-piece pajamas, O  f t

in all colors.................................................O O C

( Men’s Shirts
An odd lot, white broadcloth, collars attached, *T Q  ̂  

broken sizes, while they last f o r ............... f a / C

■ Women’s Gloves
Slip-on fabrics, in black, mocha, chocolate, f t  O  n  
and Java .................................................... O a / C

oHxoAoom n u u .  ?l acb
FOB B1AMGHB8TM8 FOUU.
The world ifiiaiimaU plaoo after

all.
Tha oaaa of Bart Parratt, for 

axampla Bart haa'baan drlvtag 
truoka to Naw  York for 16 yaara 
and haa yat to meat a Manchaa- 
ter parson on tha Gotham atreata. 
But Chicago la different.

On a recent trip to Milwaukee 
with the Tl^ompaonvUla V. F. W . 
band, Bart at<9 pad off In tha 
wm dy City on hla return trip. 
W alldng down the atreat, the 
firat person that he mat was Ed
ward J. Murphy of Manchester,

Peter Majaljc, la carrying hla 
right arm In a sUng suffermg with 
tobacco'poisoning. Majalk was en
gaged In tobacco cutting In South 
Windaor. On hituHHng toola before 
he started to cut tobacco a blister 
developed In the palm of hla hand. 
He continued to w (»k  and some of 
the Juice from the tobacco stalk got 
Into the hand, causing an Infection. 
His arm became swollen and It was 
necessary to lance It and an effort 
la now being made to draw off the 
poison.

Regina D ’lta lla  society win hold 
Its regular meeting this evening at 
7:80 at the Italian club nooms on 
Norman street. A ll members are 
urged to be present

Miss Janice Freitag, of Miners’ 
Falls, Mass., has returned to her 
home after spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton R  Keeny, of 
Keeney street

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond BaU and 
their daughter, Patty Rae, are leav
ing for Miami, Florida, tomorrow 
after spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton R. Keeney, of 
Keeney street

ADVERTISEM ENT

Mrs. Rose Kronlck of The WUrose 
Dress Shop is in New  York obtain
ing another exclusive selection of 
smart frocks for faU wear.

Express 
LlmonslBes to 

6 Trips* Dally 
Ronad T r ip . S3.A0 

Leares Center 
T ravel Bureau 

483 Main St 
Manehester 

TeL TOOT

BOSTON I

B E R K S H I R

FEET HURT?
Delmar D. Austin
Foot Correction Specialist 

174 Main Street Manchester 
For Appointment Dial 4070

26 ATTEND LUTHER 
LEAGUE CONVENTION

Maochester Figura Inport- 
' ,udy at Meetingt Held in 

New Baren.
’Twenty-six members of the Lu

ther League of tiie Emanuel Lu
theran church here attended the 
87th annual convention of the 
Hartford District Lucher League at 
New Haven, Saturday, Simday and 
yesterday, sixteen of fills number 
sta3dng at the Elm City throughout 
the three-day sessions.

Local People Honored
Manchester figured prominently 

In all the convention aictlvlties. A t 
the business session Saturday aft
ernoon, Helge E. Pearson was . m- 
elected director of the District 
Chorus, Eva M. Johnson was re
elected treasurer of the chorus, 
Herman Johnson was named as a 
member of the Student Loan Fund 
committee and reporter for the Lu
theran Companion and New Eng
land Conference Luther League. 
Erik W . Modean was re-elected 
editor of Coluleco News and was 
se’ected as delegate to the Chris
tian Youth Conference of the Au- 
gustana Synod, to be held at Up- 
salp College in Ekud Orange, N . J., 
October 11 to 15.

A  banquet Saturday night, held 
at the Y . W . C. A., was attended 
by nearly 800 members, the largest 
attendance in the history of the 
District. Judge Carl Anderson of 
Middlf.town was toe principal 
speaker. Among toe local speadeers 
werr Helge Pearson, Hermam John
son anc Erik Modeam.

M g Chorus
Rev. Sigurd L. Hanson of Mid

dletown, who was re-elected presi
dent o:. toe District, was toe 
speadcei; at toe Sunday morning 
service. Nearly 100 singers attend
ed toe reheaursad of toe District 
chorus Sunday afftemoon amd gave 
a concert at SpraigUe Memorial hadl 
in the evening, at which toe Rev. 
Elvadd Lawson of Whlt| Plains, N .

SCHALLER’S 
CIDER MILL

Open Tuesday, Sept. 5
and

Tues., Thurs. and Sat. 
Each Week Thereafter
352 Woodland Street

TELEPH O NE 6482

Y „ w u  tha apaakar. A t thia aaa- 
a l's  M r. Paaraon waa^ praaaatad 
with a wrlat watch by tha' iSiohia 
am' Mra. Paaraoa racatvad .a' boo- 
quat of roaaa. G. Albart PaaraoB 
waa oaa of tha aoloiata.

Yaatarday was davotad to a  
aporta program hald at Ughthouaa 
Point park. Daaplta toa rain 
throughout the d i^, the antlra 
acbedula waa nm off, Manchaatar 
placing third .with 13 polnta. Nau
gatuck retained tha'tltla and Hart
ford placedNMcond .Irving Carlson 
of the local Laagua' was the Indi
vidual star, winning tha 100-yard 
dash and toe swimming evmit. Vue 
local relay team, consisting of 
Ernest Berggren, Quniiar Johnson, 
Erik. Modean and Irving Carlson, 
placed second.

Accept Portlaadt Bid
An Invitation was received from  

Portland to hold toe 88th conVen- 
tlo - in that 'dty next year, toe ia- 
,vlta''lon being accepted with 
toanka.‘Jt was alai^ announced that 
toe District chorus, along with toe 
choruses of toe other three Dis
tricts of toe Conference, would 
dng at toe Conference at Upsala 
In October.

Those who attended toe conven
tion from Manchester were: Ruth 
Benson, Ernest Berggren, Mltzl 
Berggren, Irving Carlson, Shrald 
Erickson, Bkllto Johnson, Erland 
land Johnson, Eva M. Johnson, 
Gunnar Johnson, Herman Johnson, 
Norm a Johnson. Erik Modean, Mr. 
art'* Mrs. Helge Pearsen Arthur 
Anderson, 'Helen Beirggren, Elsie 
Brandt, Rev. and Mra. K. E. Erick
son, Carl Matson, li^dred Noren, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. . Albert Pearson, 
Ivar Scott, Edith 1* Stone and 
Myrtle Johnson.

MOTOR 
REPAIRS

We have brushes for all 
types of power motors in sto^k 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON  
/ ELECTRICAL 
INSTRUM ENT CO.

Phone 4060
Hilliard St., Manchester

Electric 
Refrisrerator 
For Exper-. 

Service
Call 5680
\ ---------

Authoilzed Frlgldalre Serv> 
toe-man, with 10 years’ 
practical experience.

KEMP'S, Inc.

TRUSSES
F U LL  U N E  OF 

RUPTURE TRUSSES  
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

K NEE CAPS ANKLET!^ 
EXPERT IN  CHARGE  

Guarantee Perfect Fit. 
Home Calls At No Extra 

Charge— Phone 3806.

ARTHUR’S 
DRUG STORE

845 M AIN  STREET

Open All Day 
Wednesday PINEHURST Dial 4151 Early Delivery 

8:00 A .M .

Pinehurst

Ground Beet
Fresh ground. A ll the juice 

retained.

lb. 25c
2  lbs. 48c

Canning 
Wild Grapes, 

basket ........«...
Tomatoes
Peaches
Cauliflower
Onions
Certo
Jar RiAbers 
Jelly Glasses 
Glass Jars 
Pan fln  W ax

60c
Pears

New  Beeix, 2 biBu . .  .9c
Fancy OBXioto, 2 bon. . .  .9c 
Rips Tomaloes, 8 lb s .. .  .9c 
Sweet Petetoes 
8Iba.,9e. 4Bbs.,17c
IGhecB B ean i* W ax Beans -

CddT-

Special On Cantakrapes! 

Large, Delicious

hlelons ea. lOe
Extra Large

Bender’s Surprise

Melons
2  for 2S^

H AVE  YO U A  COM PLAINT?
Fleaae tell na If yon have. It  

win be a  favor to na. And It win 
help ne right a  wrong which 
othMWiae and earefnl ae we are 
—anight oonttmie. W e would like 
to have our service perfect. But, 
dnen we are only human, we oaa- 
Dot hope to attain perfection every 
day. Your erittclra win h e^  ns 
la  the >1|^ direotton. And It win 
be liMwdind by our Blanager, per- 
soeaBy, 3^  w ill cordially weicome 
any w m  from yon. /

Nathre, First Grade
POTATOES

39c peck
f l d f P M k  . . ..» • . ... 21c

SpfaMch— Frcah Psaa.

Pinehurst
Lean DeLuxe

Lamb
for stewing 

2  lbs. S3c
Carrots. Onions.

Beef Liver *
Native Veal Chops

\

Fancy
Wealthy, 

Gravenstein or 
McIntosh Apples

^  Ib S p

CaUfomia

Bartlett Pears

6  fo r  I S c
Bananas

Ivory Soap, 6 bars 29c
Large Rinao . . . . . ....19c
Cidtt Vinegar/galkm . .39c 

(Jug extra.)

hales s e l f -s e r v e
G R  P  c  E R  Y
Wednesday Specials

(Store Open All Day Until 6.)
M AX W ELL HOUSE

COFFEE
Good to the last drop!

lb. 24 *
IN T E R N A T IO N A L

SALT
Free-mnnlng ealt!

Ig. pkg.
W H ITE LO AF

FLOUR 241/2 lb. bag $1.09
lim it one to a cnetomer. 

CAM PBELL’S TOM ATO

SOUP Cf- cans
T U s itocciRl on tMuato soap only!

Purple . .

PLUMS
2  doz. 19^
Sweet, Jnlcy plums!

Fresh Cut

BEETS
2  lbs. 5®

Cut carrots Included, tool

-^=5 ^  HALES
MEALTM MARKET

Fresh SHOULDER
STEAK

pound
Out from the beet 

grade A , No. 1 
prime beef.

PORK 
CHOPS

Tendw, fresh pork  cut from government Inqieetod porkers,

HAMBURG 
STEAK

Fresh, lean Hsiqhvrgt

lb.

V • *

■ "  -r . 'I f '
■ V a  ■ i>.
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Tomorrow, AU u a ^^
; W e Are OfEering Real Tii|i9%r

Store Open Until 6 O’Clock.

«• •(

nr--,

SaleJ 1®®
gay printed

cottage sets
W e’ve just 150' pairs of these 

cottage sets and we shall put them 
on sale TOMORROW O NLY at 89c 
pair. Exceptionally fine quality 
curtains with lots of style. Neat 
printed top and plain white bottom 
^ t o  Tom Thumb ruffle trim. Good 
full m od ^ . Color>fast, too!

A t R A LE ’S Curtains—Main Floor, le ft

set

For School!

fancy top

socks

pair
New  fall shipment of fancy 

top socks for boys and girls. 
Sizes 8 to 9 ^ . 5-8 length. 
And we’ve lovely new fall 
anklets, 25c pair, too!

Main Floor, righ t

boys’

caps

W hat little man doesn’t 
want one. They're great! 
FaU tweeds. For boys 2 to 
8 .

Main Floor, rear.

“Sylo”

With wrap-around back

They’re 
great f o r  
housework. 
They won’t 
'rip out at 
the seams 
when bend
ing over. 
The wrq;>- 
a  r  o u n d 
back gives 
plenty o f  
fr  e s d  o m. 
BuUt • up 
shoulde r  s .. 
White only. 
Slies 34 to ' 
62.

Main noor,.rsar.

- little  'Tots* •

p m c a l e

. pajamas

29«
* * • ' . ■

'  Summer , pqjsaMh’ worn 
out? Then you want a  fSw  
of these. N sst prtnts; drop 
ssst Slses 2 to 6 yesrs.

lish i moor, resr.'

whiteA

outing
flannel

W e bought this fiannel 
months sg o ...w e  can’t buy 
more at 12^c when this is 
gone. Extrq heavy qiuUlty. 
86 Inches wide.

Main Floor, le ft

Shetland

floss
1 7 c

I f  you intend to do a great 
deal of knitting this winter 
...an d  who isn’t...th en  
STOCK U P  at this price. It 
wlU be higher! Good shades.

Main Floor, le ft

appliqued

linen
hankies

They’re i,reat for school. 
Finest linen hankies with 
appUque trims on one or four 
comers.

Main Floor, left.

7
What A  
“Buy!”

Just 300 Only!

linen
dish towels

5 $ 1
W e’ve just 800 of these 

EXTRA H E A V Y  linen dish 
towels. The new lot W IL L  
BE 26c each. Hemmed 
ready to use. Qiolee of blue 
and peach, yellow and blue 
borders. Large slse.

Main Floor, le ft

E v «y  School Tot 
Should Own One!

pencil boxes
25«

LsatlMrette cases with pen
cil. pen, pen point eraser. 
The handiest Uttie box and 
O N LY  25e!

, Main Floor, front

drug: savings
28o Mennen Baby Pow

der ............................... 16c
6pc Woodbury Shampoo 
* 25c

(Tar, ooeoanut oU, liquid 
oaetUa.)
28e Blue-Jay Oom Plas

ter .........  16o
S5o Vick’s Vapo Rub . . .  .28c

Main Floor, righ t

W e W ere Just 
Able To Get In  
On This "Buy!”

new fall

fabric
gloves

$ 1 . 0 0

On Today’s Market 

They’de Be |1.48.

In many of toe larger 
stores today (on checking), 
we find these gloves priced 
81.49. AU our reorders will be 
ri'.^9 too! Soft suede-finished 
models. Classic 4-button 
length. Brown, black, beige.

Main Floor, righ t

A Special 
Selling!

metal window

ventilators

39*
Cold nights wm soon be 

here. And there will be fall 
storms, too. Beat toe Weath
er man to I t  get a  few  of 
these metal ventilators. 8- 
inches high, adjustable to 88 
Inches. Ilx87-lnch models, 
50c.

Preserving Time 

Is Here!

aluminum
preserving

kettles

Large, roomy. 14-quart 
kettles. Regular 95c grade 
— W ED N ESD AY  O NLY at 
79c. Cover extra.

Basement

Regular $12.60

lawn
mowiers
$0.9&

JUat TW O  only to Mosa 
out at |6.<6. 1 rahr,
1 only, 18-todi aowera. B a l-  
bearinf ifiowurt; high eutp 
tinqg sraeeL ’

Comi>
A ‘ » J

*
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